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Editorial

Tackling Structural Racism
Mary T. Bassett, MD, MPH

This special issue, titled Public Health Interven-
tions to Address Health Disparities Associ-
ated With Structural Racism, would not have

been possible even a few short years ago. The phrase
“structural racism”and its closely allied concept “sys-
temic racism,” though hardly new, had not yet become
part of the public discourse. Researchers who worked
on this construct were in the main African American
scholars, as well as other scholars of color, who typ-
ically worked with limited access to research funds
and struggled to publish their work on the pages of
peer-reviewed journals.1

Two events in 2020, not a sudden increase in
knowledge, changed our perspectives on the enduring
impact of racism. First, COVID-19 took, and con-
tinues to take, a deeply disparate toll by race and
ethnicity. Then in May 2020 came the very public
murder of George Floyd, triggering outrage across the
county and around the globe. We now hear the phrase
“structural racism” invoked by business leaders, aca-
demics, elected officials, advocates, and activists. Type
these words into a search engine and tens of mil-
lions of “hits” come up. The medical literature has
also changed. PubMed is an online database that
comprises more than 32 million citations for biomed-
ical literature. In 2000, “structural racism” as a key
phrase yielded 5 citations. In 2021, a year not yet
completed, the same search yields more than 100-fold
more citations.

To this explosive adoption of new language, this
special issue brings an important additional contri-
bution: it grounds us in practice. It both unpacks
what we mean when we say “structural racism harms

Author Affiliation: François-Xavier Bagnoud Center for Health and Human
Rights, Harvard University, Boston, Massachusetts.
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This is an open-access article distributed under the terms of the
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health”and offers the practical experience of integrat-
ing structural racism into our work. I am especially
pleased that two-thirds of the 15 articles that make
up this collection are reports from the field, from lo-
cal health departments and community organizations.
Practice is hard, but it is the purpose of public health.
It is important to share what we learn now, as we are
learning. As it should, our learning may change over
time. It is also important to test concepts and strate-
gies with rigorous research as reported in the issue’s
research articles.

There is no “formal”definition of structural racism,
though several have been proposed. As I wrote with
colleagues nearly a year ago:

All definitions make clear that racism is not simply
the result of private prejudices held by individuals,
but is also produced and reproduced by laws, rules,
and practices, sanctioned and even implemented by
various levels of government, and embedded in the
economic system as well as in cultural and soci-
etal norms. Confronting racism, therefore, requires
not only changing individual attitudes, but also
transforming and dismantling the policies and insti-
tutions that undergird the U.S. racial hierarchy.2(p768)

Lofty words. And true words. But of course the
question is how to use them in practice. I suggest this
process begins with learning more history. In a review
of structural racism against Asians, Muramatsu points
out that the first immigration law that used national
origin was the 1882 Chinese Exclusion Act, setting
in motion the dynamics of anti-Asian sentiment that
would later include the World War II Japanese intern-
ment and, as COVID-19 has shown, persists to this
day. We need also to learn how public health came
to accept racialized groups, “race,” as a core demo-
graphic variable. Gomez and colleagues show us how
US Census categories of Latinos have been mutable.
Once the US Census simply counted “Mexicans.” The
term “Hispanic” came later, with still more recently
acknowledgment of “Latino.” The authors also ex-
plain how many Latino/Hispanic people consider that
it is their ethnicity, not skin color, what sets them apart
from people classified as White.

Which brings me to another point. Amidst the surge
in use of “structural racism,” another phrase is seen
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far less often: “white supremacy.” The same PubMed
search yielded zero citations in 2000, rising in 2021
to 49. It is a racial hierarchy that places White people
at the top that extends to all people of color. His-
torically, white supremacy was embedded in the law,
enforced by government. Johnson points out how the
policy of hypersegregation, strongly associated with
adverse health outcomes, was established as govern-
ment policy including “redlining” that limited African
American mortgage access in the 1930s. Weber and
Penn make a compelling case that to dismantle racism,
public health should take up one of the tools used
to embed it: the law. And several authors also make
clear that undoing racism requires guidance from the
communities that have been most harmed.

Elevating community voices is a theme of the clus-
ter of articles that focus on public health departments,
including work to target 2 of the most enduring
and tragic racial inequities, infant survival and ma-
ternal death related to pregnancy. Putting in place
protocols and gaining community trust are time con-
suming and may make people impatient. Buncombe
and Chatham, 2 North Carolina counties whose sto-
ries are reported by Gorenflo and colleagues, spent
an entire year focusing on building community trust.
This was rewarded in Buncombe by the emergence
of a community organization as the lead on an ef-
fort to improved maternal infant health care. A very
different approach worked in Chatham County. The
New York City Health Department was similarly re-
warded by a community process on expanding bike
lanes.3 Central Brooklyn’s traditional inhabitants con-
sidered bike lanes a leading edge of gentrification.
After building trust, which took a year, and learning
how these bike lanes would link their neighborhood
to Prospect Park, a beloved Brooklyn asset, as well as
provide health benefits, the community campaigned
for more miles of bike lanes than had been initially
proposed by the city. Does having an engaged com-
munity partner lower infant mortality? Do more bike
lanes reduce obesity? This is not the first question to
ask, although it often is. The first question is whether
“Can evidence-informed intervention be delivered?”
We need impact, but impact may take time. Are there
data to support need? Has crafting the intervention
benefited from community input? Can we tell whether

what was planned actually has been delivered? Af-
ter this comes replication and then scale-up and then
consideration of whether the intervention “dose” has
delivered impact.

For many, and for all of us who call these United
States home, these issues are also personal. I was
moved by Muramatsu’s account of how anti-Asian
racism affected the life of her family to recount a story
of my own. My parents’ marriage was illegal in my
father’s home state of Virginia because my mother is
White. It was only with a 1967 Supreme Court de-
cision on the Loving case, after which the state of
Virginia exhausted its appeals, that my parents ceased
to risk arrest by visiting his family. Until then, while
visiting, my mother would instruct me to identify one
of my aunts as my mother when we were in town. All
these many years later, I can still recall the fear I felt
that I might get my family into trouble by answering
truthfully the question, “Where is your mother?”

The National Institutes of Health has acknowl-
edged that it has failed to support diversity in who
does science and in supporting research that addresses
racism and released some $100 million to address this
gap.4 That’s good. Fortunately, we have researchers
and practitioners who have persisted and we will
benefit from their work and the promise of more to
come.

It’s a long road, and we have gotten started.
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Commentary

Battling Structural Racism Against Asians in the
United States: Call for Public Health to Make the
“Invisible” Visible
Naoko Muramatsu, PhD; Marshall H. Chin, MD, MPH

Shortly after the Atlanta shooting of Asians on
March 26, 2021, we read an article in Time
magazine that hit us emotionally. Titled “‘We

Are Always Waiting Our Turn to Be Important.’
A Love Letter to Asian Americans,” Lucy Feldman
wrote “a piece that says the thing I would want to
read. A piece that tells me, as an Asian-American per-
son who has deferred and cared and tried so hard
to help, that I am worthy of the same. That we are
worthy. You are worthy.”1 Constituting 7% of the
US population, Asians constitute the fastest-growing
racial group,2-4 yet too often Asian Americans and
Asians are invisible in America, including in public
health practice, education, and policy. The COVID-19
pandemic exposed long-standing racism and dis-
crimination against Asians. Some public officials
scapegoated Asians with slurs that helped create an
environment conducive to violence such as the At-
lanta shooting.5 In this article, we discuss what makes
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Asians invisible, how invisibility has made them more
prone to structural racism, and what the public health
ramifications are for physical and mental health. We
offer recommendations for how public health pro-
fessionals at local, state, and federal agencies and at
academic institutions can address the pervasive struc-
tural racism against Asians by making them visible.

Why Are Asians Invisible in the United States?

“Asia” is a European concept that artificially imposes
uniformity on diverse groups. Originating from an-
cient Greek, the term “Asia” imposes uniformity on
the others—lands, peoples, and cultures—beyond the
east border of the Western world. Home to more than
half the world’s population, Asia includes approx-
imately 50 countries, with hundreds of languages,
many religions (eg, Hinduism, Islam, Buddhism), and
countless social norms. In the United States, Asians
are the most rapidly growing immigrant group, with
2 out of 3 Asians being immigrants, and are esti-
mated to exceed Hispanics by 2065.3,4 They originate
from East Asia (eg, Chinese), Southeast Asia (eg,
Thai, Vietnamese), and South Asia (eg, Indians). Each
region has many ethnicities, with distinct physical
features and complex histories of dominance and op-
pression within and across ethnicities that predate
US history by thousands of years. Yet, these het-
erogeneous populations are lumped together by the
term “Asia.” Health data sets usually do not disag-
gregate these populations, masking health disparities.6

Viewed as monolithic, Asian individuals are too of-
ten confused with another Asian person with totally
different skill sets or physical appearances,7,8 facil-
itating a discriminatory bamboo ceiling for career
advancement to leadership positions.9,10 Subhuman
caricatures, offensive words, and images of Asians
that originate from historic events such as wars
(eg, “Japs,” “Chinks,” “gooks”; fetishized or sexu-
alized images of Asian women) predispose Asians to
violence.11
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The history of structural racism against Asians in
the United States is untold. The United States has
a long history of viewing Asians as “perpetual for-
eigners” since the arrival of the first wave of Chinese
immigrants in the 1850s. Xenophobia led to the Chi-
nese Exclusion Act of 1882, the first and only US
immigration law that targeted all people of a specific
ethnic or national origin. On February 19, 1942, Ex-
ecutive Order 9066 authorized more than 110 000
persons of Japanese ancestry, regardless of US citizen-
ship, to be forcibly removed from their homes, careers,
and communities in the western United States to live
in American concentration camps, despite no evidence
of espionage. Japanese people who underwent phys-
ical, mental, and material traumas of incarceration
kept silent and seldom talked about the shame of
“camp” even with their children.12 Many of their off-
spring did not know much about their experience
until dedicated groups of individuals advocated for
justice decades later.13

Stereotypes as “perpetual foreigners” and “model
minorities” reinforce monolithic images of Asians as
the “Other” and a group that does not need help,
encouraging structural racism and blocking opportu-
nities. In 2020, the American film Minari by Korean
American director Lee Isaac Chung was placed in the
best foreign language film category by the Golden
Globes because about 50% of the dialogue was in
the Korean language, an example of how media struc-
turally present Asian Americans as the Other.14 The
Model Minority Myth, that all Asians are educated,
successful, and prosperous, whitewashes health dis-
parities within diverse “Asians” and has been used
by the dominant White racial group to divide Asians
from African American, LatinX, and American Indian
racial/ethnic groups.15 The Model Minority Myth
implicitly asks, “Why can’t other minorities be like
Asians?” The Model Minority Myth has also con-
tributed to the de facto exclusion or discounting of
different Asian subpopulations from some programs
designed to advance racial/ethnic minoritized popu-
lations, whether in NIH or the NFL. When Korean
American football coach Eugene Chung was being in-
terviewed for an NFL coaching position, he was told:
“Well, you’re really not a minority . . . . You are not
the right minority we’re looking for.”16 Reflecting on
this event, Chung pointed out how Asian invisibility
contributes to limited response to anti-Asian violence
and anti-Asian actions, “Oh, let’s just push it under
the rug because it’s these people and it’ll eventually
just go away.”

Lack of advocacy to protest invisibility. Asians
have survived racism by keeping their heads low. Ac-
tivism has long been foreign to many immigrants from
East Asia. Their social norms are represented by a

well-known Japanese proverb, deru kugi wa utareru,
meaning the nail that sticks out gets hammered
down, the opposite to the American proverb, “the
squeaky wheel gets the grease.”17 Divisions within
Asian American communities make it difficult to unite
Asians for advocacy. Historical conflicts among Asian
countries create tension and distrust. Different lan-
guages prevent communication across different ethnic
groups. Cultural traditions and social norms associ-
ated with age and gender roles can create tension
within each ethnic group. Tension also arises between
first-generation immigrants raised with social norms
of their country of origin and those who were born
and/or raised in American majority norms.

Conceptual Model for Public Health Battling
Structural Racism Against Asians

This special issue of the Journal of Public Health
Management and Practice defines structural racism
as “a system in which public policies, institutional
practices, cultural representations, and other norms
work to perpetuate racial group inequity. It is rooted
in a hierarchy that privileges one race over another,
influencing institutions that govern daily life from
housing policies to police profiling and incarceration.
It is associated with the social determinants of health
and health disparities.”18,19 Dr Camara Jones notes
that institutionalized racism leads to differential ac-
cess to resources, opportunities, and power.20 Jones
defines personally mediated racism “as prejudice and
discrimination, where prejudice means differential as-
sumptions about the abilities, motives, and intentions
of others according to their race, and discrimination
means differential actions toward others according to
their race.”20(pp 1212–1213) She defines internalized racism
“as acceptance by members of the stigmatized races
of negative messages about their own abilities and
intrinsic worth.”20(p1213)

Health care and public health constitute sys-
tems that may reinforce, or may be reinforced by,
structural racism.21,22 Whether intentional or unin-
tentional as shown in the Figure, institutionalized
racism reinforces personally mediated racism and
internalized racism in public health. For example,
policies and prioritization criteria that ignore vulner-
able Asian subgroups feed perceptions that Asians
do not require resources and attention in public
health programs, academic literature, or workforce
development.20 These biased perceptions, beliefs and
values, and unjust distribution of resources in public
health can lead to personally mediated racism such
as microaggressions experienced by Asians with spe-
cific health needs and a diminished voice for people
who represent Asians’ health needs. Institutionalized
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FIGURE Conceptual Model for Public Health Battling Structural Racism
Against Asians. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com)

racism and personally mediated racism can cause in-
ternalized racism in which Asians believe their health
needs are unworthy of attention and may not even
recognize racism against themselves. Structural racism
(eg, data systems, explicit rules, and implicit norms
that treat Asians as monolithic) breeds and prolifer-
ates Asians’ invisibility. In turn, invisibility facilitates
structural racism. Thus, the 3 levels of institution-
alized, personally mediated, and internalized racism
have a symbiotic relationship with invisibility and
ultimately cause health disparities for Asians; that
is, racism and invisibility adversely affect the health
and well-being of Asians along interrelated physical,
mental, social, and cognitive dimensions. Invisibility
means Asians’ issues will not be addressed and Asians
will not receive adequate resources.23 Asians with
multiple intersectional issues (eg, age, gender, ethnic-
ity, language, disability, education, income, country of
origin, and citizenship categories) are at particularly
high risk, such as an older Asian woman with limited
English proficiency and low education who is not a
US citizen.8,24

These symbiotic relationships among racism, invis-
ibility, and health operate in the contexts of place
and time. Place refers to where people live, work,
learn, and play. For example, some Asians live in
concentrated urban ethnic enclaves and others are
isolated in suburbs where few other Asians reside.
Structural racism operates in the workplace, schools,
and neighborhoods. Time involves historical time,
one’s chronological age, and cohorts of people who

experience historical events at the same age through-
out their life course.25,26 Older Japanese Americans
who were interned in American concentration camps
during World War II have responses to racism and in-
visibility that are different from those of their children
who will have lived through a different set of his-
torical events and social norms when they reach the
same age. People who were raised in the era of valu-
ing their identity, rather than denying it to assimilate,
are more comfortable speaking up and using a con-
frontational coping strategy in contrast to the silence
used by earlier cohorts.12

Recommendations for Public Health
Communities to Address Structural Racism
Against Asians by Making the Invisible Visible

We advocate for public health to combat structural
racism against people of color with a multilevel
life course approach that addresses individual, fam-
ily, organizational, community, and policy factors,
cognizant of their lived experience.27 Public health
communities should take every opportunity to make
the invisible visible for Asians to battle structural
racism as follows:

1. Collect, report, and analyze granular ethnicity
and language data and complement with qualita-
tive data to shine light on the heterogeneity and
intersectionality of Asian populations. Standard
government and industry data collection forms
and data collection procedures should include
granular ethnicity and language elements. Staff
need to be taught how to collect these data in
ways that engender trust from queried persons.28

Collection and quantitative analysis of granu-
lar ethnic categories can be difficult except in
communities with a large number of each eth-
nicity/language. The government cannot report
small cell sizes, people are afraid of being identi-
fied, and Asians speak dozens of languages other
than English. Recommendations include using
administrative data, partnering with communi-
ties, and recognizing that some data are better
than no data.29 Qualitative work should be val-
ued and performed to provide information on
populations with small size, to explore inter-
sectional issues of race and ethnicity and other
identities, and to provide greater insight into the
issues affecting Asians.

2. Teach Asian American history including the his-
tory of discrimination and structural racism. Ed-
ucation about the Asian American experience is
a critical foundation for raising awareness about
structural racism.30 Education is important not
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only for non-Asians but also for Asians so that
they recognize their importance in the history
of structural racism in the United States.31 Ed-
ucation should target all, from K-12 to higher
education to work places and older adult living
communities. Massive public education helped
achieve the seemingly impossible goal of repara-
tions for incarcerated Japanese Americans and
may serve as an inspiration for public health
communities to help the public understand and
battle structural racism.

3. Empower Asians born in the United States
and elsewhere to address racism and microag-
gressions. Asian immigrants may come from
societies that limit free speech and political ad-
vocacy. Asians may not perceive that racism
and microaggressions against them are unac-
ceptable or may not feel that they can advocate
for themselves.32,33 Trust is initially challeng-
ing if people look different or do not speak
the same language. Thus, trust can be diffi-
cult to establish between non-Asian Americans
and Asians and across ethnic groups among
Asians. We need to empower Asians to em-
brace their entirety, tell their stories,34-36 and
advocate for themselves.37,38 In essence, Asians
should just “be yourself” as one (M.C.) of
our fathers advised throughout life. Such em-
powerment is critical, and Asians should be an
important part of the discussion around racism
and health equity. Understanding and appreciat-
ing intersectional differences among individuals
paradoxically bridge people in different categor-
ical groups.

4. Recognize language as a source of racism. Lan-
guage is a powerful tool of domination used by
rulers throughout history39 (eg, American Indi-
ans, Spanish and English colonization, Japanese
in Korea). Whether and how well one uses the
dominant language in a society impacts not only
one’s ability to communicate and understand
health-related information but also one’s power
to operate in an environment where institution-
alized, personally mediated, and internalized
racism operate.40,41 Public health communi-
ties should advocate for providing interpreter
services to allow Asians with limited English
proficiency to tell their stories and be heard.
Interpreter services are important both for im-
proving their clinical care and for sharing their
experiences to inform public health efforts. In
addition, public health communities should pay
increasing attention to how institutionalized,
personally mediated, and internalized racism

about language (eg, accents) undermines the
health and well-being of Asians.42

5. Fight language and media images that slur and
stereotype Asians and make them invisible.
Change public norms about the acceptability of
slurs against Asian Americans. Understand the
power of language, imagery, social norms, and
culture. Languages carry social norms. Pushback
was not sufficiently strong when politicians used
dog whistle slurs such as the “Chinese virus”and
“Kung flu virus” when discussing the COVID-19
pandemic.43 Stereotypical media images of
Asians as geeks, gangsters, emasculated men, and
exotic sexualized women hide the truth about
Asians,44 and gloss over heterogeneity of Asians
across intersectional dimensions such as ethnic-
ity, class, immigration status, language, culture,
occupation, and sexual orientation/gender
identity.

6. Recognize that many Asians are geographi-
cally dispersed and isolated, and some live in
ethnic enclaves. Place is important for public
health approaches,45 and the role of isolation has
frequently received insufficient attention. In-
vesting in historically neglected ethnic urban
enclaves can improve health,46 but Asians are
not always living in Chinatowns or Koreatowns.
Asians also live in the suburbs and rural ar-
eas surrounded by people who do not look or
behave like them. Asians are everywhere but
may not be the majority in most places. In
Chicago, the Japanese community is dispersed.47

Structural racism, including the experience of
being incarcerated in American concentration
camps during World War II, made Japanese peo-
ple not want to be seen as a group in many cities.
Asians are diverse with various languages and
social norms. Thus, public health approaches
will need to be tailored to both dispersed and
concentrated geographic contexts for Asians.

7. Identify specific health needs and address struc-
tural problems with multilevel approaches tak-
ing into account the contexts of place and
time. For example, many Asians have men-
tal health conditions such as depression and
posttraumatic stress disorder due to structural
racism, microaggressions, historical trauma (eg,
American concentration camps for Japanese
Americans; Cambodia genocide), and the Model
Minority Myth.12,29,48-50 Appropriate outreach,
screening, and treatment are critical. Design and
implement culturally tailored, multilevel inter-
ventions including public messaging campaigns
that destigmatize mental illness.51,52 Partner with
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community-based organizations and do mobile
health outreach. Educate providers with little ex-
perience caring for Asian immigrants. Provide
culturally appropriate counseling, and develop
effective ways to describe antidepressant med-
ications in ways that are understandable and
respectful of people’s autonomy. Address occu-
pational health issues such as workplace stress
caused by microaggressions.53 Improve access to
preventive services to increase cervical cancer
screening rates in Vietnamese and Cambodian
populations.54 Nurture the economic develop-
ment and health of urban ethnic enclaves such
as Chinatowns whose businesses were espe-
cially ravaged by the COVID-19 pandemic and
worsened by xenophobic and discriminatory
messages by politicians.

Conclusions

2021 is an awakening moment for Asians
worldwide,53 and for Americans reckoning with
structural racism made stark by police brutality
against people of color and racial/ethnic inequities
in COVID-19 prevalence and outcomes.55 Structural
racism is a public health crisis.56 Racism saps energy
and strength from organizations, communities, and
society. Racism generates stress and health problems
in discriminated individuals. If Asians are perpetually
waiting to be seen and valued, we cannot create a
society in which all people reach their full potential.57

Now is the time to make the invisible visible for
Asians who have suffered from structural racism.
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Commentary

Anti-Latino Racism, the Racial State, and Revising
Approaches to “Racial Disparities”
Laura E. Gómez, JD, PhD, MA

I write as an outsider to public health and allied
fields, as a legal scholar of critical race theory,
and as a sociologist of race and racism. My goals

are 3-fold: (1) to situate so-called racial disparities in
the broader context of the racial state and the federal
census as a tool of race-making and racial subordina-
tion; (2) to highlight the specific context of anti-Latino
racism as a distinct racial logic in the United States
today; and (3) to apply that analysis to recent stud-
ies confirming the extent to which COVID-19 has
disparately affected Latinos, African Americans, and
Native Americans.

Racisms in a Racial State

Racism is about power, including the power to de-
cide how to classify people into racial categories and
what those very categories are. Without races, there
can be no logic of racism, defined as when the group
in power designates itself as superior to oppress other
groups it deems inferior. The United States is a racial
state: our society is built on racial hierarchy, across
time from the founding to today, from the micro (indi-
vidual) level to the macro (structural) level.1 In a racial
state, although racial categories and racism evolve un-
der changing conditions, racial hierarchy persists such
that Whites remain the dominant racial group. At the
same time, just who is “White” is continually con-
tested; this likewise has implications for the evolving
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determination of who is “non-White,” with Blacks al-
ways at the bottom of the American racial hierarchy.2

Racial logics, or different racisms, operate in the
United States with respect to the nature of racism
as it affects particular, non-White racial groups. In
this brief article, my focus is on delving into anti-
Latino/a/x racism and comparing it with anti-Black
racism as the archetypal form of American racial sub-
ordination. To be sure, many Latinos identify as Black
and/or are seen by others as Black, and I by no means
diminish the centrality of that intersection. At the
same time, I argue that in the contemporary Ameri-
can racial state, Latinos have become (and are in the
process of becoming) a distinctive racialized group. To
that end, I ask how the common sense of anti-Latino
racism has come to be taken for granted as natural
in the cosmology of American racism. This includes
understanding why “Latinos” as a distinct racial cat-
egory came into being at a particular time as well as
putting that moment in the broader context of prior
history and contemporary events.2

Making Race via the Census

One of the racial state’s means to create racial cat-
egories and sort people into them is the decennial
census, mandated in the US Constitution as the ba-
sis for state legislatures to draw congressional district
boundaries known as apportionment (Article 1, Sec-
tion 1). Of course, at the nation’s founding, Indians
who had not assimilated into White communities
were excluded from that count and Black slaves
were counted as three-fifths of a person each for
the purposes of apportionment. The latter reveals
the centrality of slavery in the nation’s founding:
its purpose was to secure the slave South’s support
for the nascent federal government by increasing
southern representation in the House of Repre-
sentatives by partially counting enslaved African
Americans for apportionment purposes.2 From the
beginning, White northerners—whether or not they
were abolitionists—were willing to compromise with
the South to achieve their nation-building goals.

From the founding forward, the federal census has
been a key tool for the racial state, allowing for the
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manipulation of those categories of human beings
deemed fit and unfit to be included in this nation long
imagined as White and inevitably White-dominated
(for an extensive review of these census categories
between 1790 and 1960, see Inventing Latinos).2

For example, the last census before the Civil War
counted only White people, Indians, “Blacks”(defined
as “persons [who are] black without admixture”), and
“mulattos” (defined as Blacks of “mixed blood”). The
1870 census used the same categories with the addi-
tion of “Chinese”; in 1880, “Japanese” was added
as a category; and in 1920, the census added “Fil-
ipino” and “Korean” as well as the first religious
category to the race categories: “Hindu.”The addition
of racial proxies for immigrants from India, Korea, the
Philippines, and China was far from coincidental. In-
stead, it reflected growing animus toward immigrants
generally as well as a particular nativist antipathy
toward those from particular parts of the world.
For example, in 1917, Congress essentially barred all
immigration from Asia by creating the infamous “Asi-
atic barred zone,” and this antipathy was reflected
in how the census imagined the nation and tracked
those migrants and their descendants born in the
United States.2

Despite great antipathy toward European immi-
grants from Italy and Eastern Europe (the latter,
disproportionately Jews), those national origins and
religions never appeared as proxies on the federal cen-
sus. In the 1930 census, however, for the first and only
time “Mexican”was added as racial category at a time
when animus toward Mexican immigrants and Mex-
ican Americans was pervasive in Texas, California,
and the Southwest generally. Between 1930 and 1940,
Texas saw a 40% reduction in its Mexican American
population (and California a one-third reduction in
the same decade) and cities including Dallas, El Paso,
Houston, and San Antonio all relied on the 1930 cen-
sus data to reclassify Mexican Americans as “colored
for local government purposes.” One result was that
Latino civil rights organizations such as the League
of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC), founded
in 1921 in Texas, successfully lobbied Washington to
have the Mexican race category removed from the
1940 census.2,3

From Invisibility to Hypervisibility: Latinos and
the Census

Three decades later, a different problem emerged for
Mexican Americans: their invisibility in the federal
census at a time when the nation was increasingly re-
lying on census data to enforce minority rights under
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 and other civil rights
laws, for apportionment purposes, and as the basis for

allocating federal revenue-sharing to the states in edu-
cation, housing, and social welfare. For the first time,
the 1970 census allowed heads of households to select
their racial group identification rather than be catego-
rized by a government employee known as a census
enumerator (undoubtedly, this change from third-
party to self-identification happened in fits and starts
across the nation, subject to variation in implemen-
tation in different states and in rural vs urban areas,
etc). The change led to a startling 48% increase in the
American Indian population (at a time when the over-
all rate of population growth from 1960 to 1970 was
18%), likely reflecting the fact that third-party enu-
merators refused to classify mixed race White/Indian
and Black/Indian persons as Indigenous.2

Meanwhile, Mexican American civil rights orga-
nizations including the Mexican American Legal
Defense and Education Fund (MALDEF) sued the
federal government alleging that Mexican Americans
were severely undercounted by the 1970 census. In
fact, until 1980, there was no nationwide count of ei-
ther Mexican Americans, who today are almost 70%
of Latinos, or Latinos more generally.2 Certain census
data might have amounted to a proxy for counting
Mexican Americans prior to 1980: such as asking
about the head of household’s place of birth or his
parents’ place of birth or whether Spanish was spo-
ken in the home. But MALDEF argued these were
likely to yield inaccurate counts of Mexican Ameri-
cans since many were not immigrants or the children
of immigrants from Mexico; after all, Mexican Amer-
icans have been in the United States since the 1840s,
when Texas was admitted as a state and when the
US invasion of Mexico resulted in the loss of half of
Mexico’s territory in 1848. Puerto Ricans, who are al-
most 10% of Latinos, had lived in the United States
since the end of the Spanish-American War in 1898
and since the early 20th century possessed the right
to migrate freely between Puerto Rico, a US territory,
and the mainland. But in 1970, Mexican Americans,
Puerto Ricans, and Cuban Americans—who today
make up 4% of Latinos—each were viewed as sep-
arate, regional groups based in California and the
Southwest, New York and New England, and South
Florida, respectively.

Although the MALDEF suit was dismissed in the
federal courts, the Census Bureau and Latino elected
officials moved to add a Hispanic/Latino census cat-
egory to the 1980 census. At the same time, different
pressures led census officials to recommend adding
nearly a dozen Asian American national origin cat-
egories as options on the census race question. The
initial plan was the same for Latinos: simply add
Latino as an option on the race question; instead, the
“Hispanic ethnicity” question was added to the 1980
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census separate and apart from the race question. Un-
der this logic, Latinos may be of any race, whether
Black, Indigenous, Asian, or White, reflecting the com-
plexity of Spanish colonialism in the Caribbean and
the Americas and Spain’s widespread importation of
African slaves to its colonies when it decimated In-
digenous populations or when those peoples refused
to labor for the Spanish Crown.2 Never mind that the
addition of the question wrongly suggests that only
Latinos “have ethnicity,” whereas members of other
“racial” groups lack it.

Since 1980, Mexican Americans, Puerto Ricans,
Cuban Americans, Central Americans, and other Lati-
nos have been counted every decade. Today, Latinos
are 18% of the US population and within a few
decades they will be one-third. Yet, an unintended
consequence of the separate Hispanic ethnicity ques-
tion is the fact that many Latinos themselves find the
separate ethnicity and race questions frustrating if not
wrong-headed. Between 1980 and 2010, around 40%
of all Latinos have essentially refused to answer the
census race question, instead choosing “other”as their
race. Some census watchers had hoped the option to
declare more than one racial self-identification, added
as an option in the 2000 census, would lessen Latinos’
dissatisfaction with the race categories, but in 2010,
only 3% of Latinos elected this option.2

Census bureaucrats have dealt with Latinos’ refusal
to accept the standard race options in a variety of
ways. For example, in 1990 and 2000, they reclassi-
fied other-race Latinos as White or Black depending
on how other Latino adults in the same household
self-identified (as White or Black) or how Latinos
in their neighborhood self-identified (as White or
Black).2 Some Latinos in the House of Representa-
tives were understandably outraged—and threatened
funding cuts to the census—after all, what is the mean-
ing of racial self-identification if Latinos who say they
are neither White or Black are then reclassified into
those racial groups?2 Other research has replicated
the census race question outcome among Latinos,
finding that roughly equal numbers of Latinos, over-
all, select other-race or White on questions parallel
to the census Hispanic ethnicity and race questions.
When subsets of Latinos are considered, however,
interesting patterns emerge. For example, Mexican
Americans in California are much more likely than
those in Texas to select other-race, while Dominicans
in New England are much more likely than Domini-
cans in Florida to select other-race; I hypothesize that
Latinos in the former Confederacy (Texas, Florida)
continue to suffer more blatant discrimination and
that claiming whiteness is one response. One nation-
ally representative survey of Latinos found that 50%
of Latinos chose other-race and 42% of Latinos chose

White (flipping the usual census data), but when the
survey asked the White-identifying Latinos whether
non-Latinos, in fact, see them as White, only 2%
answered yes.4,5

These studies challenge the Census Bureau’s prior
reclassification of other-race Latinos’ self-identified
race, and after the 2010 census, the Census Bureau
invested considerable resources into studying how to
best change the 2020 census with the goal of dra-
matically decreasing the selection of “other” race by
Latinos. The census eventually proposed eliminating
the Hispanic ethnicity question and adding Hispanic/
Latino as a racial option along with a prompt asking
Latinos to self-identify their national origin (eg, as a
Latina, I would say my race is Latino and my national
origin is Mexican American because my ancestors
were of Mexican origin). This proposal won out be-
cause of the dramatic research results: when Latinos
were given the option to select Latino/Hispanic as
their race, the number of other-race Latinos dropped
from the 40% range to less than 1% and 70% of
Latinos surveyed chose only “Latino” as their race.
Meanwhile, in those studies, the number of Latinos
who identified as Black (around 6%) and Native
American (<2%) did not decrease when the Latino
race option was available. We may thus infer that
some 30% of Latinos who in the 2010 census self-
identified as “White” switched over when given the
option to identify as Latino rather than as “White” or
even as Latino and White.2

The Trump administration ultimately rejected the
2020 recommendation even as it sought to add an
untested citizenship question that had not appeared
on the decennial census since 1950.2 (A second pro-
posed change, also rejected, for the 2020 race ques-
tion was the addition of a “Middle Eastern, North
African” [MENA] option.) Civil rights organizations,
states, and cities sued the federal government on the
grounds that the citizenship question would have de-
terred many people from completing the census and
thus would have led to dramatic undercounts of immi-
grants, Latinos, and low-income people; in June 2019,
the US Supreme Court blocked the citizenship ques-
tion. Thus, the 2020 census race and Latino ethnicity
questions were the same as the 2010 questions.

As I predicted in my 2020 book, the recently re-
leased US Census race data reveal that the second
largest race in the US is “other” after White. In effect,
these data show precisely why the Latino category
should have been added as a racial category option
on the 2020 census. In 2020, 4 of 10 Latinos chose
the other-race census option, slightly higher than in
past censuses; one-third chose the multi-racial option
(two or more races), up dramatically from the 2010
results; and only one-fifth chose White–a dramatic
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decrease from 26.7 to 12.6 million between 2010 and
2020. Meanwhile, the number of single-race Black
and single-race Native American Latinos remained in
the low single digits for 2020.2,6

Implications for COVID-19’s Predictably
Unequal Impact

For many years, practitioners and scholars have sug-
gested that a focus on health disparities by race is
inherently limited and that a more productive strat-
egy would be to investigate and document structural
racism in health care and medical treatment.7 A silver
lining of COVID-19 has been the real-time recogni-
tion of the validity of this claim. Several studies have
irrefutably documented the ways in which structural
racism determined exposure to, degree of seriousness
of, and deaths from COVID-19. Although, to be sure,
we almost missed the opportunity because the US
Department of Health and Human Services did not
mandate the collection of race and ethnicity data for
COVID-19 surveillance until August 2020.8,9

Kaufman et al10 examine racial differences across
racial groups, which they argue have been under-
studied because only 4 US states (Delaware, Illinois,
Kansas, and Nevada) report COVID-19 testing rates
by race and ethnicity. Instead, they examined nearly
3 million specimens collected by a private labora-
tory and representing all 50 states and the District of
Columbia, finding that Blacks and Latinos are over-
represented among those testing positive and asserting
novel findings with respect to Latinos. For example,
Labgold et al11 report that race and ethnicity data are
missing from 56% of confirmed COVID-19 cases na-
tionally. When Labgold et al11 used quantitative bias
analysis to impute race to 36% of Georgia COVID-
19 samples where race data were missing, they found
that COVID-19 cases increased 1.3-fold for newly
classified Black cases and 1.6-fold for newly classified
Latino cases.11 This important finding strongly sug-
gests that missing race data are a substantial public
health challenge, probably masking an even greater
racial gap between Whites and people of color.

Assessing years of potential life lost (YPLL), Bas-
sett et al9 find massive racial disparities due to death
from COVID-19: Blacks and Latinos experienced 7
times the YPLL as Whites, while Native Americans
experienced 9 times the YPLL as Whites. These data
improve on existing studies because they go beyond
comparing deaths by age and race; in other words,
we see racial disparity in COVID-19 deaths by race
for those older than 65 years, but these racial gaps are
not nearly as dramatic as when we compare YPLL, as
the authors state. Nor can the findings be explained by
individual-level health conditions such as preexisting

heart disease, cancer, diabetes, and obesity; combining
the prevalence of these risk factors produces no more
than 1 to 2 times the disparity, not coming anywhere
close to 7 to 9 times.

There are 2 important takeaways. First, in stark
contrast to White deaths, Latino deaths from COVID-
19 were among younger people who were unable to
work at home because they were essential workers,
were unable to self-quarantine at home when they or
someone they share a home with was exposed, or un-
able to alter public transportation habits or afford to
use grocery and other product delivery services. In
other words, Latino deaths resulted from structural,
not individual, factors. Second, consistent with White
normativity generally, public health’s early warning
system emphasized risks of COVID-19 to elderly peo-
ple and/or those with preexisting diseases. But if that
early warning system had represented the full range
of racial diversity of the nation rather than pro-
ceeding from the perspective of Whites as the norm,
people of color who were young, essential workers
without other risk factors could have been warned
accurately about the risks they faced. Very likely, Lati-
nos and African Americans would not have died in the
numbers they did.

Asch et al12 analyzed 44 217 Medicare cases across
41 states during the first 9 months of the pandemic
(January-September 2020); they find that African
Americans experienced less favorable outcomes, in
part, because they were exposed to racially segregated
hospitals with fewer resources. Even adjusting for age,
sex, income, etc, the study concluded that the hospital
to which a patient was admitted was a significant fac-
tor shaping the life or death outcome.12 No one who
has studied the longitudinal effects of residential seg-
regation, redlining by banks, and racially restrictive
real estate contracts, to name just a few dynamics,
would be surprised by this finding and yet it is re-
markable precisely because it comports with common
sense.12,13

Zalla et al14 dig further into geography, asking
whether “controlling for geography” may backfire,
given the enduring prominence of racial segregation
both historically and today. The study takes issue with
the implication that the most accurate research should
control for geography precisely because controlling
via methods such as weighting, standardization, or re-
gression adjustment dangerously understates the total
racial disparity in deaths. Why should geography be
controlled for when the systemic racial effects appar-
ent because of ingrained residential segregation and
racialized migration across regions are crucial to de-
velop well formulated public health policies. This is
a dilemma similar to the one encountered by Bassett
et al9 with respect to age. Controlling for age does
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not make sense when age variation itself is a fea-
ture of racial inequality. Here, controlling for the
geographic distribution of COVID-19 does not make
sense because spatial separation on the basis of race
and national origin is baked into the formation of
neighborhoods, cities, states, and regions in the United
States.14

Poulson et al share my concern about the limita-
tions of the census race data and take it one further
by pointing out that hospitals, additionally, vary in
how they collect race data: “Some hospitals collect
information based on patient reports, staff observa-
tion, or other unreported methods.”15 Poulson et al15

report how different hospitals designate Latinos, ex-
cluding data where race and ethnicity are missing
(173 317) or not reported (122 799).15 This is the
only study I encountered that sought to operational-
ize Latinos according to their self-identification as
Black, “other,” or White vis-à-vis the census race
question. They found that Hispanic Blacks (their
term) fared worst, followed by “Hispanic Multira-
cials/others,” followed by “Hispanic Whites”; they
conclude that their study “underscores the impor-
tance of standardizing the identification of U.S.
Hispanic subpopulations in hospital records. Self-
identification of race on official records is variable and
has been shown to depend on nativity status, length of
stay in the U.S., language spoken, and where individ-
uals feel they fit within the set framework . . . without
geographic or socioeconomic data, it is difficult to
understand the impact of the built environment on
these differences.”15

This is important, but they also would do well
to advise taking the other-race Latino, census-White
Latino, and Black Latino self-designations with a
grain of salt, given the previously identified differences
by region and national origin group as well as the
soft attachment, particularly to the census-White cate-
gory. What does it mean in the context of the dramatic
drop in Latinos’ self-identification as White (alone)
and their dramatic increase in self-identification as
multi-racial?

Rodriguez-Diaz et al16 in a sense present the op-
posite of Poulson et al15: rather than Poulson’s
hyper-specific focus on Latino self-identified racial
subgroups, Rodriguez-Diaz et al16 worry that a ten-
dency to combine Blacks and Latinos into one “people
of color,” “minority,” or “BIPOC” (Black, Indigenous
and [other] people of color) category risks under-
identifying the genuine variation among Latinos.
They set out to take seriously intra-Latino differ-
ences (national origin, immigration status, region,
among others) in a study that examines COVID-19
risks and deaths in counties with a Latino pop-
ulation of 17.8% or more (close to the national
Latino population of 18% in 2018) (N = 443)

and counties with smaller proportions of Latinos
(N = 2700).16 Across the disproportionate Latino
counties, people were younger, lacked health insur-
ance, had larger household size, and had more Latino
residents who spoke only Spanish or both Spanish
and English. The data show that Latino counties in
the Northeast, Midwest, and West have higher pro-
portions of COVID-19 cases and deaths, although in
the South Latino, counties do not.16 They hypothesize
that Blacks’ disproportionate COVID-19 toll in the
South “may counter-balance Latino disparities and
may help explain why the disparity seen in other re-
gions among Latinos was not found in the South. Fur-
thermore, undocumented immigrants, who are also
disproportionately represented in the South, are less
likely to both seek primary care” and/or be admitted
to hospitals than documented Latino immigrants.16

So, in fact, there may be missing data in the South.
Dickinson et al8 lay down an important marker

because it squarely sets out a larger history of struc-
tural racism in society as well as in medical research.
The latter includes an important discussion of the role
of early medical science in studying and defending
racism via studies of maladies claimed to be intrinsic
to or uniquely potent in Black bodies.8 The authors,
importantly and uniquely in the literature, offer a
conceptualization of racism:

Racism operates at a macro-level, across social, in-
stitutional, ideologic, and cultural processes that
interact to generate and reinforce health (and other)
inequities in a way that makes the[m] appear in-
evitable. The persistence of racism lies not only
in interpersonal attitudes of white superiority, but
also in systems and structures that, throughout
time, continue to legitimize racism and uphold
inequity.8

Using the 2-part census race/ethnicity questions, the
authors devise 5 mutually exclusive categories: non-
Hispanic White, Hispanic, non-Hispanic-Black, non-
Hispanic Asian, or everyone else under the “other”
rubric (persons who checked >1 racial category,
American Indian or Alaska Native, non-Hispanic
other-race persons).8 The final sample of 3059 per-
sons was considerably less racially diverse than the
nation: 71% White, 10.6% Latino, 10.8% Black, 4%
Asian, and 4% “other.” Consistent with Bassett et al,9

Blacks and Latinos were more likely to work outside
the home during the pandemic, commute via pub-
lic transportation, and live in larger households—all
correlates with increased exposure to COVID-19.8

Conclusion

In closing, I would like to touch briefly on broader
questions about categories and terminology. On the
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one hand, there are good reasons to look collectively
at non-Whites in order to emphasize white norma-
tively, white power, and white privilege. Terms such
as “minority” (previously a reference to numerical
or population minorities but increasingly used even
when minorities are the numerical majority when
Whites continue to hold economic and political power
despite being numerically outnumbered), “people of
color,” BIPOC, or BAME (Black, Asian, and minor-
ity ethnic, popular in the United Kingdom) allow that
approach.17 But Milner and Jumbe18 argue against
the usefulness and accuracy of BAME, instead pre-
ferring the term “racialized minority/minorities” to
emphasize disparities in power. On the other hand,
it is crucial that scholars and policy makers be at-
tentive to what I previously termed different, though
complementary, racial logics that shape the histori-
cal experience and present condition of specific racial
groups. At times, balancing between these goals can
be challenging, especially in large-N analyses, but I
hope the case of Latinos and COVID-19 has revealed
why both are necessary aspirations for researchers
and policy makers alike.
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Commentary

Conquering the Health Disparities of Structural Racism
Christen D. Johnson, MD, MPH

In 2020, the pandemic and widely publicized
racial injustices reinforced the importance of
overcoming health disparities. Health disparities

are the preventable “differences in health outcomes
and their determinants between segments of the
population”1(pS1) caused by the social determinants of
health.1-4 Including educational attainment, housing,
and safety, the social determinants of health describe
the setting where one is “born, live, learn, work,
play, worship, and age that affect a wide range of
health, functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes and
risks.”1(pS1)

The social determinants of health were described
as a product of circumstance but recently have been
associated with practices and policies created by
structural racism.2 Structural racism is defined as
the “totality of ways in which societies foster racial
discrimination through mutually reinforcing systems
of housing, education, employment, earnings, benefits,
credit, media, health care, and criminal justice.”5(p1454)

These ills create systems that directly impact the avail-
ability of resources, laws, and public policies and
thus the social determinants of health.1-6 As conquer-
ing health disparities remains an unachieved health
measure from Healthy People 2020, noting the im-
pact of structural racism, and its impacts on health
disparities, is an important step in this fight.

The literature describes “residential segrega-
tion”5(p1456) as a key example of structural racism
noting the connection to poor environmental health
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standards such as air and water pollution and adverse
health outcomes including those surrounding birth,
chronic disease, life expectancy, and safety.4,5 This
is magnified in communities described as hyperseg-
regated, or metropolitan areas that predominantly
comprise of one minority group by way of structural
racism through housing and lending discrimination.5

The current 29 hypersegregated communities were
classified by measuring the difference in racial popula-
tion metrics to create equal racial percentages between
the minority group and White citizens, the physical
area that the population occupies, and the presence
of other minority communities nearby among other
criteria.7 The greatest impact on mortality in these
communities was correlated with increases in mea-
sures associated with population density8 and are
secondary to the creation of opportunity poor areas
that lack access to health care and resources through
“redlining”5(p1455) and Jim Crow era policies.5,8,9

Structural Racism and Health Disparities

As nearly 2 out of 3 Black Americans live in hyper-
segregated communities, hypersegregation allows for
undisputable observation of the impacts of structural
racism on health disparities.9 From infant mortality
and low birth weight to chronic disease and mental
health outcomes, there are staunch racial disparities
across access to care, outcomes, and medical inter-
ventions offered.4,5,8-12 Studies specifically note the
chronic stress hypothesis or “the cumulative effects
of psychosocial and environmental hazards associated
with population-level patterns of racial and social
inequity,”10(p1296) as a further consequence of structural
racism.5,10 This presents increased risks to both phys-
ical and mental health through long-standing physio-
logical stress responses that perpetuate disease.10-12

When examining the impact of hypersegregation
on index counties, Montgomery County and Sum-
mit County, Ohio, the hypersegregated Montgomery
County exhibited lesser financial and educational at-
tainment for Black citizens as well as disparities in
infant mortality, type 2 diabetes, and heart disease.13

All health outcomes examined for both White and
Black citizens were worsened in Montgomery County
showing that structural racism and its impacts on
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the social determinants of health are mutually am-
plified for minorities and detrimental to the health
of all living in hypersegregated communities.13 There-
fore, addressing the impacts of structural racism on
the health of patients and communities is impera-
tive as without it, health equity will be impossible to
achieve.5

Targeting Structural Racism in Fighting Health
Disparities

Approaches to solving health disparities are compli-
cated and multifactorial.4 This only becomes more
complicated when addressing disparities from the
wide lens of structural racism. Studies suggest that a
focus on community partnerships, equitable policy in-
terventions, and trainings involving all stakeholders
are necessary to make an impact on health disparities
caused by structural racism.4,5,13

Community programming

Hardeman and colleagues submit that “it’s crucial
to ‘center at the margins’—that is, to shift our view
point from a majority group’s perspective to that of
the marginalized group or groups.”4 As public health
practitioners, one cannot know the nuances of the
community that they serve like the community mem-
bers themselves. Welcoming and employing citizen
input yield great benefits when building programming
for the community5,13 including creating opportuni-
ties for programs to meet the demonstrated needs of
community members, ensuring cultural relevance of
initiatives, and allowing the community the admin-
istrative power to both run and alter the program
as needs change.4 Franklin County Public Health
(FCPH) in Ohio has created Community Health Ac-
tion Teams (CHATs) that directly connect community
members to public health leaders. Community mem-
bers attend monthly neighborhood meetings where
they view local health outcomes data, choose out-
comes to improve upon, and then partner with FCPH
to create action items striving for improvement. When
this included access to healthy foods, CHATs worked
with the local food bank to create easily accessible
and free monthly produce markets. In an area with
a higher refugee population, cultural representation
ensured culturally relevant produce options.14 Like-
wise in Atlanta, the Save 100 Babies initiative was
implemented to fight infant mortality in the Black
community. More than 100 community members par-
ticipated in discussing personal experiences, followed
by building actionable steps against infant mortality
in the area.15

Policy affairs

Public policy and government institutions present ad-
ditional challenges when creating solutions to health
disparities. Not only do policies determine where
funding is allocated but also policies can directly cre-
ate inequities.5 The militarization of police forces,
mandatory minimums for incarceration, and zoning
for environmental hazards in vulnerable communi-
ties can be targeted by political advocacy to increase
health outcomes.5,16 However, when in existence, the
inequitable enforcement of protective policies can em-
phasize the impacts of the social determinants of
health and yield unsafe environments for citizens.

Public health practitioners have a special skill set
to demonstrate the necessity and impact of policies
by epidemiological and biostatistical means, poten-
tially driving policy formation or modification. After
the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Con-
trol Act was passed in 2009, public health experts
were able to identify how lower-income and minor-
ity communities were more likely to have stores that
were noncompliant and thus encouraging tobacco use
in specifically younger minority citizens and increas-
ing health disparities in these communities. Following
these findings, specific approaches were designed to
assist the US Food and Drug Administration in pro-
tecting all citizens equitably.17 By creating standards
for further analysis surrounding the implementation
of policy, the field can monitor the impact of policies
and protect vulnerable communities.

Involving stakeholders

Medical professionals play an integral part in cre-
ating health equity through the care they provide,
yet they are not often directly targeted in public
health initiatives. Institutional biases within the med-
ical field further complicate the ability to challenge
structural racism. Known as the Social Categorization
of Medicine, these biases are unintentionally taught
alongside medical knowledge and negatively impact
patient care.6 Incorporating health equity and cultural
humility in educational opportunities for those caring
for patients is imperative as this directly correlates to
the care provided.2,3,5,6

Collaboration is a necessity when creating pro-
gramming that will impact both public health practice
and the practice of medicine. Current teaching mod-
els have centered on the personal responsibility of
patients for health outcomes.2,3,5,6 Programming that
shifts the discussion to learning about the structural
and historical barriers for patients not only can im-
prove empathy and individual understanding of the
factors facing patients but can also improve the care
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that patients receive.2,4,5,6,18 Public health practition-
ers should partner with medical educators to assist
in creating curriculum changes that further health
equity. Beyond lectures, studies have shown narra-
tive medicine to be very successful in dispelling the
myths learned, thus improving their ability to bet-
ter care for patients’ individual needs.6 Imbedding
the community’s story in medical curricula underlines
the importance of the relationship between public
health and medicine and is one of the most mem-
orable ways to highlight how structural racism can
impact patients and one’s responsibility to work to-
ward health equity.6 One residency program worked
alongside public health practitioners and community
partners to create “resident-led care teams”2 where
medical residents were directly involved in navigating
the social determinants of health that patients reg-
ularly experience.2 The residents were able to learn
about their community while developing the skills to
care for underserved patients in their community and
beyond.2

By conquering structural racism, public health prac-
titioners have an opportunity to right the wrongs of
yesterday and create a healthier tomorrow. To make
tangible strides forward, the field must be actively
striving to partner with community members and cre-
ating programming that is relevant to those it serves,
advocating for and assessing equitable policy reform
that encourages healthy and thriving communities,
and leading the charge to create partnerships with
medical education to ensure that all are prepared to
fight for health equity. As further research will likely
describe additional ways that structural racism has
impacted the health of our patients and communities,
it is important that the field begins to utilize best prac-
tices to strengthen our care, our resources, and our
communities at large.
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Community Resilience: A Dynamic Model for Public
Health 3.0
Wendy Ellis, DrPH, MPH; William H. Dietz, MD, PhD; Kuan-Lung Daniel Chen, DrPH, MPH

ABSTRACT

Objective: To establish a model for Public Health 3.0 in order to define and measure community resilience (CR) as a method
to measure equity, address structural racism, and improve population health.
Design: To develop the CR model, we conducted a literature review in medicine, psychology, early childhood development,
neurobiology, and disaster preparedness and response and applied system dynamics modeling to analyze the complex
interactions between public systems, policies, and community.
Main Outcome Measures: The CR model focuses on community and population health outcomes associated with the
policies and practices of the housing, public education, law enforcement, and criminal justice sectors as CR measures.
The model demonstrates how behaviors of these systems interact and produce outcome measures such as employment,
homelessness, educational attainment, incarceration, and mental and physical health.
Results: The policies and practices within housing, public schools, law enforcement, and criminal justice can suppress
resilience for families and communities because they are shaped by structural racism and influence the character and
nature of resources that promote optimal community health and well-being.
Conclusions: Community resilience is relational and place-based and varies depending on the demographic makeup of
residents, historical patterns of place-based racism and discrimination, jurisdictional policy, and investment priorities—all
influenced by structural racism.
Implications for Policy and Practice: Using system dynamics modeling and the CR approach, chief health strategists can
convene partners from multiple sectors to systematically identify, measure, and address inequities produced by structural
racism that result in and contribute to adverse childhood and community experiences.

KEY WORDS: adverse childhood experiences, community health, health equity, Public Health 3.0, resilience,

structural racism

Despite the proliferation of literature on com-
munity resilience (CR), a model for measur-
ing the impact of structural racism on CR is

still needed.1,2 Existing models of CR lack a clear role
for preventive public health strategies. Many of the
nation’s place-based and race-based health disparities
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and adverse community environments are driven
by structural racism.3 In response, nearly 200 local
health departments, city and county councils, state
legislatures, and governors have adopted resolutions
proclaiming racism as a public health threat or crisis.4

Structural racism is defined by an array of histori-
cal, cultural, institutional, and interpersonal practices
and policies that systematically advantage White
people while intentionally producing adversity and
inequity for people of color.5 The COVID-19 pan-
demic has highlighted how systematic inequities
associated with structural racism disproportionately
impact households of color and have fostered ad-
verse childhood experiences (ACEs), such as food
insecurity,6 parental unemployment, housing instabil-
ity and homelessness,7 domestic violence, maternal
depression, parental incarceration, household sub-
stance abuse, neglect, and physical or emotional
abuse. ACEs are associated with maladaptive health
behaviors and chronic diseases such as obesity, car-
diovascular diseases, and diabetes.8 The dispropor-
tionate economic and health impacts of the COVID-
19 pandemic on communities of color9 illustrate
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FIGURE 1 The Pair of ACEs Treea

Abbreviation: ACE, adverse childhood experience.
aThe “leaves” on the tree represent the symptoms of adverse childhood
experiences that are easily recognized in clinical, educational, and social
service settings, such as a child well visit or a preschool classroom. The
tree is planted in soil that is steeped in structural racism, robbing it of nu-
trients necessary to support a thriving community. Adverse community
environments, such as lack of affordable and safe housing, community
violence, racism and discrimination, and limited access to social and eco-
nomic mobility, create a vicious cycle that undermines the resilience of
the tree (community). Used with permission. This figure is available in
color online (www.JPHMP.com).

how adverse childhood experiences and adverse
community environments—the “pair of ACEs”—
produce complex trauma felt at the individual, family,
and population levels (Figure 1).10

As we explore in this article, the influence of struc-
tural racism on housing, education, law enforcement,
and criminal justice impairs CR. Many of the nation’s
poor and communities of color live in areas of concen-
trated poverty, violence, and other community-based
stressors not by choice, but rather by design—the cu-
mulative result of social and criminal policies enacted
over the course of our country’s history to enforce
structural racism. The wealth gap between Black and
White households is 10-fold—White families have
on average a net worth of $171000 compared with
$17000 for Black families.11 The source of the racial
wealth gap has its roots in New Deal housing pro-
grams that limited where and whether families of
color could rent or purchase homes.12 Gaps in ac-
cumulated wealth are just one measure of systemic
racism in the United States that has efficiently pro-
duced disparities in poverty, educational attainment,
and health that can be traced to the provision of
“separate and unequal” services, benefits, and infras-
tructure based on race and place. Research connects
the racial wealth gap (poverty) to the Black-White ed-
ucational achievement gap.3 While our housing and
education policies contribute to race-based dispar-
ities, the nation’s criminal justice policies maintain
and often exacerbate racial inequality by dispro-
portionately incarcerating young Black men, thereby
further excluding them from economic mobility upon
release.13 The cumulative impact of systemic racism

across housing, education, and criminal justice results
in Black families and communities of color having less
access to economic and social resources to support
health and well-being, which contributes to the 6-year
gap in life expectancy between non-Hispanic Whites
and non-Hispanic Blacks.14

Public Health Theory: Community Resilience

Individual resilience, defined by a person’s ability to
respond and recover from adversity, requires equi-
table community environments with access to buffers
and supports that foster CR—the ability to “bounce
back.” As illustrated by the COVID-19 pandemic,
communities long experiencing chronic adversities
produced by structural racism lack equitable access
to economic mobility, health care, quality educational
supports, and safe community environments and suf-
fer the greatest when facing acute shocks due to
limited ability to respond and recover.

Because multiple and complex interacting factors
influence community environments, a systems ap-
proach can provide a unique tool for public health
leaders to understand the many leverage points for
building CR and to isolate specific policy drivers that
contribute to inequitable community environments.

Varying definitions of CR exist across multiple dis-
ciplines, including disaster preparedness and planning
in the face of climate change.15 Key elements that help
communities bounce back after acute shocks are also
indicators of a community’s day-to-day vitality, cohe-
sion, and social capital.16 We define CR as follows: (1)
the sustained ability of community systems to prepare
for, withstand, and recover from acute shocks while
addressing and preventing the chronic adverse effects
of structural racism,17 and (2) a community’s ability
to cope, strive, and be supported through equitable
access to buffers that address and relieve sources of
chronic stress and acute adversity.

Community Resilience as a Public Health 3.0
Strategy

Our CR model provides a framework for local public
health to monitor and evaluate its practice and lead
initiatives aimed at addressing systemic inequities.
Public Health 3.0 is defined as “a model in which
leaders serve as chief health strategists (CHS), part-
nering across multiple sectors and leveraging data
and resources to address social, environmental, and
economic conditions that affect health and health
equity.”18(p1) A key role of the CHS is to work across
sectors to drive initiatives that address the upstream
determinants of health, many of which are rooted in
structural racism.
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The CR model provides a system dynamics frame-
work to define and measure key indices produced by
systems and experienced by communities to measure
progress toward equity by identifying and undoing
specific outputs of structural racism (ie, homelessness,
graduation rates, and arrest rates). To improve health
and well-being, our framework identifies measures
and design initiatives that address social determinants,
ACEs, and the adverse community environments that
structural racism produces.

Our model focuses on the policies and practices
within housing, public education, law enforcement,
and criminal justice that moderate resilience for
families and communities by shaping community
characteristics and the nature of resources available
to promote optimal health and well-being. The vari-
ability of resources across zip codes within a region
emphasizes that CR is relational, place-based, and
variable, depending on the demographic makeup of
residents, historical patterns and structures of place-
based racism and discrimination, jurisdictional policy,
and investment priorities.

Congruent with the CR literature, we do not isolate
health care or local public health as separate sys-
tems within this model.19 Local public health systems
and the delivery of health care are influencers that
provide supports to promote health, well-being, and
resilience and are key indicators within the systems in
our model.

Methods

Review of the literature

To clarify the concept of CR, we initially searched the
literature in public health, medicine, psychology, early
childhood development, neurobiology, and disaster
preparedness and response using PubMed, PsycINFO,
and Social Abstracts. Initial search terms used were
“resilience” with associated terms such as “commu-
nity resilience,” “childhood resilience,” “community
adversity,” and “childhood adversity.” As the scope
widened to include a greater understanding of com-
munity adversity, search terms were added to include
indicators related to housing, schools, and juvenile
justice, such as “housing discrimination,” “racial bias
in home lending,” “school discipline,” “school to
prison pipeline,” “sentencing mandates,” “juvenile
justice reform,” “juvenile delinquency,” “community
policing,” and “parental incarceration.” All articles
found through the online search process were re-
viewed for relevance. Sources were included if they
were (1) in English; (2) peer-reviewed; (3) government
reports or documentation of proceedings; and (4)
focused on multiple components of resilience. The

search expanded in a snowball fashion to include
contemporary accounts of structural racism that pro-
moted synergistic negative effects (vicious cycles)
within communities.

The analyses examined patterns associated with
ACEs, the historical underpinnings of adverse com-
munity environments (antecedents), and resilience
(response). The individual, family, or community con-
text in which resilience was described was noted.

On the basis of the literature, we mapped domains
(systems) for our model of CR, including a rationale
for each domain. Using these findings, we formalized
a theory of CR that considers the systems of hous-
ing, public schools, law enforcement, and criminal
justice.

System dynamics modeling for public health

To design this model, we developed pathways be-
tween systems that influence CR. These systems are
called domains in systems modeling. The domains of
housing, law enforcement and criminal justice, public
schools, and community are shown in Figure 2 as the
boxes with dark backgrounds. Each domain has a de-
fined set of relationships and measures that are unique
to processes and policies that guide how information,
assets, resources, and people move (flow) within, enter,
or exit the domain. How a flow enters or exits a do-
main depends upon interactions with other domains
and provides public health analysts an opportunity to
consider a host of factors that influence accumula-
tion of a stock. Stocks in Figure 2 are shown in the
boxes with clear backgrounds and can be enabling
factors or barriers that influence community and pop-
ulation outcomes associated with the model. The
community outcomes (boxes with gray backgrounds)
produced by domains of the CR can be qualitative or
quantitative and typically represent values, resources,
and outputs of the system, such as economic de-
velopment, student performance, and incarceration
rates.

Illustrating several domains allowed us to break
large public systems into well-defined pieces that can
be tested independently and in combination with each
other. We acknowledge that an infinite number of
stocks and flows can influence outcomes, but for
our initial inquiry we focused on those influenced
by long-standing institutional policies, programs, and
practices and are firmly established in the social deter-
minant literature.

Results

We began our analysis of the relationship be-
tween housing, public schools, law enforcement, and
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criminal justice by focusing on community outcomes
and factors directly influenced by the behaviors of
each system and how the policies and practices of
each system interact. These factors are concordant
with a body of public health literature that con-
nects employment, housing stability, education, and
criminality (social determinants) to health and well-
being.20,21 A system dynamics approach enables an
understanding of the complexity of these community
interrelationships, including economic development,
racial and economic makeup of families, and the
level of available social supports and resources. Com-
bined, these factors are also associated with the level
of community engagement with systems and local
government—a direct indicator of social capital and
an influencer of social cohesion.22,23 Because social
capital and social cohesion foster CR, we depict them
as elements surrounding the community systems.

As the science of social determinants indicates, the
circumstances in which people are born, grow, live,
work, and age and the systems influence community
outcomes and are shaped by a wider set of forces, in-
cluding economic and social policies, and politics.24

As Figure 2 illustrates, the CR model shows how
economic and social policies and practices of one
domain heavily influence the amount of economic
capital and resources supplied by another domain,
which, in turn, are directly associated with the amount
of additional capital and programs provided to and
by other domains. Reinforcing processes compound
change in one direction, with even more change in that
same direction. As such, they generate either virtuous
(growth) or vicious (collapse) cycles.

Housing policies are stocks in the housing do-
main that influence factors within that domain and
community outcomes including access to capital and
tax revenue to support local schools. For example,
New Deal housing policy (a stock) supported racial
segregation and discriminatory lending practices by
restricting federally guaranteed mortgages to neigh-
borhoods that were zoned for “Whites only.”12,25 The
outcomes of racial and economic segregation seen in
many communities today can trace their origins back
to these early 20th-century practices of structural
racism.

Outcomes of one system can act as mediators or
stocks in another system. For example, high school
graduation rates are an outcome of the public school
system but accumulate as a stock for a commu-
nity. Likewise, the effect of graduation rates on
employment can mediate within a housing system by
contributing to increased home ownership rates. The
effect is 2-fold: some residents may be more likely
to choose to stay in the community after graduating
from secondary or higher education because of

increased opportunities afforded to them by their
education while increased graduation rates at local
schools may also attract more stably employed indi-
viduals to a neighborhood to buy homes and raise
families. The ability to examine the interconnect-
edness of stocks, outcomes, and mediators within
and between systems to predict outcomes is a key
strength of using system dynamics modeling in public
health.

In Figure 2, the domains of schools, housing,
and law enforcement and criminal justice each con-
tain stocks that are driven by policy, practice, and
programs. The accumulation of stocks within and
between each domain is influenced by contextual fac-
tors, shown as oval figures with gray backgrounds.
Contextuals, such as racism, trust, fear, hope, and
cultural values, influence how systems operate and
interact with each other as well as how individuals
interact with and perceive systems.26 Understand-
ing how contextual variables influence community
and population outcomes and their association with
health and well-being provides important insights and
levers for public health strategists.

In the CR model, stocks can be measured quan-
titatively and/or described qualitatively as elements
that provide some benefit to the community, such
as education supports, health services, and commu-
nity supports and resources. Outcomes are products
of pathways within each domain and can be quanti-
fied by measures such as units of affordable housing,
eviction rates, amount of community financing avail-
able, educational attainment levels, and the number of
justice-involved youth. In practice, the development
of quantitative measures for stocks, flows, and the
contextuals is informed by community stakeholders
through qualitative research, and the measures can be
community specific.

In the housing domain, we outline stocks in the 2
main categories of “Financing and Access to Capital”
and “Housing Market/Local Economy.” In the public
schools domain, we list stocks in the 2 main categories
of “Revenue Streams” and “Programs, Practice and
Policy.” In the law enforcement and criminal justice
domain, we outline stocks in the 2 main categories
of “Programs” and “Practice and Policy.” The stocks
within domains influence stocks across domains in
balancing or reinforcing manners along flows that are
depicted by arrows. For example, Figure 3A shows
a Causal-Loop Diagram (CLD) built for Louisville,
Kentucky, based on information provided to us by the
local health department and its community partners
to understand how structural racism results in dispro-
portional evictions. The CLD depicts the relationships
among variables from housing, criminal justice, and
education systems as well as social needs and health
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FIGURE 3 (A) Causal-Loop Diagram of the Louisville, Kentucky System Dynamics Model Depicting Causal Relationships Among Variables Related to
Housing, Criminal Justice, and Education Systemsa

Abbreviation: MHBH, Mental Health Behavioral Health.
aThe CLD was created on the basis of qualitative data provided by cross-sector partners and the Louisville Metro Department of Public Health and
Wellness serving as the chief health strategist. Dashed arrows denote noncausal relationships where information from one variable is imported into
another for formulating equations.
(B) A Further Detailed Model of Converter Variables Depicting Structural Racism, Inequitable Zoning Policy and Regulation, and Economic Segregation
Together Contribute to Reinforcement of Racial Segregation, as Indicated by the Plus Signs on the Arrows
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FIGURE 4 Simulation Interface for the Louisville System Dynamics Modela
aThe simulation interface is a predictive analytics tool that helps cross-sector partners identify and build consensus on their priorities for policy action.
Definitions of indicators and levers, information on how to read the data outputs, and instructions for how to use the interface levers and control buttons
are included in additional pages (not shown) of the interface. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

variables. In Figure 3B, we provide a zoomed-in
Stock-and-Flow modeling view of converter vari-
ables illustrating the causal relationships around
segregation: structural racism, inequitable zoning
laws and regulations, and economic segregation, all
of which reinforce racial segregation in Louisville. As
seen in Figure 4, we then used the model to simu-
late how policy solutions could address the effects
of structural racism. Indicators and levers shown in
Figure 4 were identified by community stakeholders
through key informant interviews and feedback from
the local health department teams as well as through
a community feedback session. The interface in Figure
4 is customizable and can be further modified on the
basis of additional community feedback.

As the Louisville model demonstrates, domain
flows influence stocks of the community. Commu-
nity stocks are outcomes that are heavily influenced
by the interaction of these domains, such as eco-
nomic development, educational attainment, commu-
nity engagement, and the number of justice-involved
youth. In addition to the domain-driven outcomes
(stocks) in the community, our model of CR considers
contextuals that influence how domains operate and
the outcomes (stocks) they produce.

Community outcomes

Characteristics of communities reflect the conse-
quences of the stocks and flows within major public
domains. These characteristics include home own-
ership (outcomes of the housing system), student
retention and performance (outcomes of the public
school system), and the number of justice-involved
youth and adults (consequences of the law enforce-
ment and criminal justice system) as illustrated in the
gray boxes in Figure 2. The availability of community-
based services is largely governed by stocks and flows
within systems and directly influences several com-
munity outcomes. These systems-driven community
outcomes can serve as key community indices to
measure the direction and intensity of the system’s
overall reinforcing pattern. In other words, commu-
nity outcomes, such as high school graduation rates,
incarceration rates, and homelessness, are systems
performance indicators. As discussed earlier, reinforc-
ing patterns are the engine of growth or collapse
because they compound change in one direction, with
even more change in that direction. For example, in-
teractions between the housing, public schools, and
law enforcement and criminal justice domains can

www.JPHMP.com
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produce a vicious cycle such as the “school-to-prison
pipeline.” A virtuous cycle may result from increased
graduation rates (outcome of public schools domain)
for a community that results from multiple flows, in-
cluding stabilized housing for families (outcome of the
housing domain), increased investment in school per-
sonnel and curriculum (stocks of the public schools
domain), more alternatives to incarceration (stock of
the law enforcement and criminal justice domains),
and decreased arrests of delinquent youth (outcome
of the law enforcement and criminal justice domains).

Where systems converge and share characteristics
in practice and policy are especially important as-
pects of systems analysis because they illustrate the
interconnected influences on CR. As the arrow in
Figure 2 between the stocks of School Program, Prac-
tice and Policy, and Law Enforcement Practice and
Policy shows, the presence of resource and law en-
forcement officers in schools is a shared characteristic
of community, law enforcement and criminal justice,
and public schools. This relationship illustrates the in-
terconnectivity between systems and community and
further demonstrates how multiple flows within and
across domains produce reinforcing patterns between
schools and the law enforcement and criminal justice
system, resulting in the school-to-prison pipeline.

We chose to follow established frameworks for CR
in which health status and behaviors are outcomes or
by-products of multiple systems and their interaction
with contextual factors, as opposed to products of
health care or public health. This approach requires
public health leaders to rethink how we communicate
our goals—using language that is more inclusive of
outcomes and impact from multiple sectors.

Discussion

The CR model is designed to assist local public health
and partners from multiple sectors to systematically
identify, measure, and address inequities produced by
structural racism contribute to adverse childhood ex-
periences and adverse community environments (the
pair of ACEs). A key role of the CHS is working across
sectors to drive initiatives that address the upstream
social determinants of health.

Applying system dynamics modeling to public
health management allows public health practition-
ers to apply systems thinking prospectively to public
health planning. The model presented here accounts
for the complexity and effects of multiple public sys-
tems and associated factors over time. The models
produced using this method incorporate the dynamics
of reinforcing and balancing loops into cause-effect
relationships that represent how social systems be-
have and their associated outcomes. System dynamics

modeling allows integration of multiple stocks into a
logical, sequenced, and measurable set of actions and
strategies that can be used to track progress toward
equity over time.

CR demonstrates that the domains of housing, pub-
lic schools, and law enforcement and criminal justice
all play a role in driving outcomes at the commu-
nity level. These outcomes include the concentration
of poverty (housing driven), educational attainment
(public schools driven), and the number of justice-
involved residents (law enforcement and criminal
justice driven). Many of the outcomes build upon each
other in vicious cycles, driven by policy and practice
across all 3 domains. All of the systems-driven out-
comes, as well as many other variables outlined in
the domains, are well-recognized social determinants
of health. While social determinants are thoroughly
discussed in the literature, no previous models have
brought together these outcomes using a system dy-
namics modeling approach to demonstrate inequities
driven by structural racism. Resilience and equity are
multifaceted concepts that require measurement of
several factors that occur upstream from outcomes.

As part of a growing CDC-funded Resilience
Catalysts in Public Health (RC) network, the CR
model is being implemented in 9 local health ju-
risdictions across the country including Alameda
County Public Health (California); Baltimore City
Health Department (Maryland); Florida Depart-
ment of Health-Leon County; Shelby County Health
(Tennessee), Tacoma-Pierce County Health (Washing-
ton); AppHealthCare (North Carolina); Cambridge
Public Health (Massachusetts); Louisville Metro
Department of Public Health and Wellness (LMD-
PHW) (Kentucky); and Mesa County Public Health
(Colorado).

Local health departments in the RC network use
the CR model to examine and confront drivers of
inequity identified at the community level. In 2020,
the Tacoma-Pierce County Board of Health unani-
mously passed a resolution declaring racism a public
health crisis.27 The Department organized an internal
Racism and Resilience Action Team (RRART) that is
now implementing the CR model to support their ef-
forts to tackle racism and inequity. The team’s work
is data driven and aims to use the CR model to iden-
tify gaps and create new policies to promote racial
equity and justice. They are convening community-
based organizations, cross-sector agencies, and key
stakeholders to develop a system dynamics model
that helps illustrate drivers of systemic inequity across
housing, education, and criminal justice that may con-
tribute to community factors that create cycles of in-
equity and adversity contributing to infant mortality
and suicidality in youth and adults within the Black,
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ The CR model is being used by local public health de-
partments to develop equity measures and monitor change
over time in systems-driven community outcomes that drive
disparity. Five additional Resilience Catalysts sites will be
added in late 2021.

■ Leveraging the power of data across systems coupled with
population health data, CHS and other public health practi-
tioners can lead efforts to change community environments
through program, policy, and practice to improve health and
well-being—building resilience through equity.

Indigenous, and Pacific Islander communities. This
model will result in a community-level dashboard of
equity indicators that will be released in spring 2022.

The Center for Health Equity and LMDPHW
(Kentucky) is implementing the CR model to reduce
evictions in communities of color by developing and
advocating for supportive policies for renters and
grounding their work in data and analysis of the local
context. Louisville-Jefferson County, like many other
communities across the country, is highly segregated
by race and income—a measurable legacy of racist
practices such as redlining and discriminatory lending
practices.28 Eviction filing rates are higher in parts of
the county that have higher concentrations of poverty
and Black residents. The LMDPHW is using the CR
model to research and promote equitable housing
policy and practice by developing community-driven
policy solutions. Leaders at the LMDPHW plan to
use the interactive system dynamics model developed
through RC participation to identify supportive poli-
cies for renters at the state and local levels that can
improve health outcomes and promote health equity
in Louisville.
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Public Health Strategies: A Pathway for Public Health
Practice to Leverage Law in Advancing Equity
Samantha Bent Weber, JD; Matthew Penn, JD, MLIS

ABSTRACT

This article outlines a pathway for public health departments and practitioners to incorporate law into their efforts to advance
equity in health outcomes. We assert that examining and applying law can accelerate public health efforts to mitigate
structural and systemic inequities, including racism. Recent events such as the COVID-19 pandemic and the community
impacts of policing have brought into sharp relief the inequities faced by many populations. These stark and explosive
examples arise out of long-standing, persistent, and sometimes hidden structural and systemic inequities that are difficult
to trace because they are embedded in laws and accompanying policies and practices. We emphasize this point with a case
study involving a small, majority Black community in semirural Appalachia that spent almost 50 years attempting to gain
access to the local public water system, despite being surrounded by water lines. We suggest that public health practitioners
have a role to play in addressing these kinds of public health problems, which are so clearly tied to the ways laws and policies
are developed and executed. We further suggest that public health practitioners, invoking the 10 Essential Public Health
Services, can employ law as a tool to increase their capacity to craft and implement evidence-based interventions.
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A Case Study on Structural and Systemic
Inequities

For the residents of Coal Run Road, part of a
small neighborhood in an unincorporated area of
Zanesville, Ohio, running water in their homes is
still a relatively new phenomenon.1 Throughout the
almost 50 years before they received public water
access in 2004, residents “used wells, hauled water,
had water delivered to their homes, and even col-
lected rainwater and melted snow” for basic uses,
such as “drinking, cooking, and bathing.”2(p463) Pol-
lution from abandoned coal mines had rendered
the groundwater unsafe, sometimes turning it blood
red.1,2(p463) Residents said they spent more money to
purchase clean drinking water, in some instances up
to 10 times more, than it would have cost to pay
for public water.3(¶3,¶99) And although they lived in a
county where lack of access to running water was not
uncommon,4 they went to these extraordinary lengths
despite being surrounded by an extensive network of
waterlines some of which stopped a mere 50 yards
from their homes (Figure 1).1,5,6

This almost entirely Black neighborhood—one of
the few in Muskingum County—experienced clear
racial disparities in access to water.2(pp463-469) Some
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FIGURE 1 Map of Water Line Extensions in Muskingum County, Ohioa

aFrom A. M. Parnell, Cedar Grove Institute for Sustainable Communities, August 6, 2008. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

families might be driving to the nearby water
treatment plant to purchase drinking water or wait-
ing to reuse their dishwater while observing, at the
very same moment, residents of the predominantly
White part of the area run their lawn sprinklers and
fill their swimming pools.1,6,7 There was no law explic-
itly denying residents access to water on account of
race, but the waterlines stopped where the Coal Run
neighborhood began (Figure 2).4-7 Some residents as-
serted that over the years, they had suffered various
medical conditions caused by “their consumption of
water and/or lack of potable water.”8

For decades, Coal Run residents regularly made
public and private pleas with officials at the
city, county, and township agencies that adminis-
tered water and other municipal services. Although
some individuals attempted to help them, their re-
quests were consistently ignored, disregarded, or
abandoned.2(pp464-469) Public officials relied upon the
opacity and complexity of the governing water laws
to absolve their respective agencies of responsibility
for addressing the neighborhood’s needs.2(pp464-477) In
2001, one family said that when it raised its concerns
with the County Commission Board, a commissioner
responded that they “would not see water unless
President Bush dropped a spiral bomb in their neigh-
borhood and it hit good water[,]” and that “their
great-grandchildren would be lucky to see water.”1

Another family in the community stated that when

they contacted the health department about obtaining
water services, they were told “to dig a well.”2(pp469,475)

Coal Run residents were able to access plumbed
water after they retained counsel and filed a complaint
in 2002 with the Ohio Civil Rights Commission.3

They alleged a “pattern and practice of [racial]
discrimination” that violated federal fair housing
laws.2(p469) Shortly after filing the complaint, the gover-
nor’s office convened various public officials to discuss
the matter and the County subsequently executed a
plan to transmit water to the neighborhood.2(p469) It
took a little more than a year to accomplish what had
been a source of friction for almost a half century.

Residents thereafter initiated a civil lawsuit for
damages.6,13 A federal jury returned a verdict in
2008 that found the city and county were liable
for “racial discrimination [that] resulted in predomi-
nantly African American town residents being denied
public water service.”9 As it turned out, the solution
for the community was not to construct another well
but rather to transform a discriminatory practice by
running public water lines into the community.

We highlight the Coal Run story not to single out
one community or one injustice or one set of pub-
lic officials but rather to offer a narrative frame for
the intersections of public health, law, and structural
and systemic inequities. It is, among other things, an
example of structural “racism and its many manifes-
tations,” which our society has had to confront in
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FIGURE 2 Map of Water Line Extensions in Muskingum County With GIS Layersa

aFrom A. M. Parnell, Cedar Grove Institute for Sustainable Communities, August 6, 2008. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

stark relief with the “the death[s] of George Floyd
and countless others; the COVID-19 pandemic and
its disproportionate impact on communities of color,
and the [assaults and killings of] members of the
Asian community.”10 These blunt examples contrast
with the Coal Run story, which represents the of-
ten ambiguous and even hidden nature of inequity
and racism that can be embedded in laws and legal
practices.11-14 Coal Run also underlines the intersec-
tional forces likely entangled with the discrimination
the community experienced: limited income, rural-
ity, byzantine systems governing property and land
ownership, the persistent effects of environmental
degradation, complex and confusing public institu-
tional practices, and circumscribed community voice,
to name a few.2,6,∗

As our society engages in a contemporary public
reckoning over racism and other inequities, we in-
voke the Coal Run story to emphasize this embedded
and less overt aspect of law. We seek to underscore
how innumerable communities can be disproportion-
ately harmed by the inequitable application of laws,

∗We acknowledge here that this article is neither exclusively cen-
tered on structural racism nor meant to address many other related
topics. For example, the question of whether the discrimination
affecting Coal Run residents was intentional and the nuances of
antidiscrimination law are beyond the purview of this discussion.

policies, and practices.11-14 For example, residents
of Coal Run finally got running water in 2004, but
diverse communities around the country, including
economically vulnerable areas elsewhere in
Appalachia,15 small towns such as Sandbranch,
Texas,16 cities such as Flint, Michigan,17,18 and tribal
jurisdictions such as the Navajo Nation,19 continue to
face comparable lack of access due to deficiencies in
the creation, implementation, or enforcement of laws
and policies. We also tell the Coal Run story to high-
light how law can be central to resolving structural
and systemic inequities. The community was able to
get running water by utilizing an important feature
of our legal system: antidiscrimination law. Indeed,
many of the mechanisms that can help transform
inequities are to be found in law.11-13

Where Does Public Health Fit?

In this vein, the stories of Coal Run and others dis-
cussed here raise an important question for public
health departments and practitioners: what is the role
of public health in addressing those unfair or un-
just structural and systemic conditions that are rooted
in laws and policies? In the case of Coal Run, de-
livery of safe drinking water through chlorination,
treatment, and regulation of public supplies was one
of the great public health achievements in the 20th
century20; it did not benefit from these advancements
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because of a complex confluence of legal and so-
cial factors. But we can imagine a scenario in which
public health had a central role to play in addressing
the neighborhood’s needs—in gathering information
about the problem, informing the public about it, and
convening relevant actors to seek accountability. In-
voking the recently revised 10 Essential Public Health
Services framework, which identify “public health ac-
tivities that all communities should undertake,” we
assert that public health practitioners have a substan-
tial role to play in mitigating the effects of structural
and systemic inequities, in part, by incorporating law
into their efforts.21 For this article, we define law as
constitutions, treaties, statutes, regulations, case law,
judicial opinions, executive orders, ordinances, and
policies that have a binding effect as well as the mech-
anisms for executing, implementing, and enforcing
them.22

This article outlines a potential pathway for state,
tribal, local, and territorial public health departments
that builds law into efforts to achieve equity in health
outcomes and to mitigate the effects of structural
and systemic inequities, such as racism. We first dis-
cuss the increased emphasis on equity in public health
practice as well as the challenges that public health de-
partments may encounter in pursuing equity-focused
initiatives. We subsequently discuss the 4 elements of a
pathway for incorporating law into equity initiatives,
which we hope can inform public health practition-

ers’ strategic efforts on these topics. First, law can be
understood as a key social determinant of health that
can help refine how public health practitioners, and
the communities they serve, understand equity. Sec-
ond, law can be studied. The examination, assessment,
and surveillance of law’s functions as a social deter-
minant can expand and strengthen the evidence base
for achieving equity by helping public health prac-
titioners and the communities and populations they
serve to trace when, why, and how certain structural
and systemic conditions give rise to health inequities.
Third, law can be centralized in public health ef-
forts to translate and disseminate information and
data about the root causes of inequities. Fourth, law
can be a springboard for collaboration among public
health departments, the communities and popula-
tions they serve, and policy makers to expand the
range of potential strategies for advancing equity
(Figure 3).

Public Health Departments Face an Equity
Challenge

Public health departments and practitioners are in-
creasingly reimagining their roles as drivers of efforts
to center equity in health outcomes—by gathering
data and exploring interventions to help address
the inequitable conditions experienced by members
of communities such as Coal Run and elsewhere.21

FIGURE 3 A Pathway for Public Health Practice to Leverage Law in Advancing Equity. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).
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Indeed, these efforts are centralized by today’s
guidance for public health practice, including the up-
dated 10 Essential Public Health Services.21 As public
health practitioners pursue research and program-
matic initiatives that emphasize addressing the social
determinants,23 they face the challenge of actualizing
large-scale transformation of conditions that spring
from systems of inequality, originate largely outside
of the traditional public health domain, find voice
in law and policy making, and, as a senior policy
planner in the field characterized it, are dependent
on the development and application of “political
capital” (S. Lofton, JD, MPH, oral communications,
June-November 2020).24,25

It is now well established that health outcomes
are influenced by the conditions of the environments
in which people are born, grow, live, work, play,
and age.26-28 These social determinants of health are
the structural, economic, cultural, and political fac-
tors that order relationships, assign social status to
members of different populations, distribute money
and power, and build or disrupt communities.28 They
largely exist outside of any one person’s control and
“are mostly responsible for health inequities.”26 So-
cial determinants are established and maintained by
institutional structures that systematically distribute
resources and power in ways that cause certain
populations to experience deeply entrenched disad-
vantage, and as in Coal Run, over generations.28

Typically, this disadvantage is traced to sociopoliti-
cal constructs—many of which intersect and reinforce
each other—such as race and ethnicity, sex and gen-
der, disability, socioeconomic status and societal class,
or geography.27,29

Structural racism is a social determinant of health.30

It has been defined as the “macrolevel systems, so-
cial forces, institutions, ideologies, and processes that
interact with one another to generate and reinforce
inequities among racial and ethnic groups.”31(p116) Be-
cause it goes beyond the values, beliefs, or actions of
any single person, even in the absence of interper-
sonal racism, structural racism provides that racial
inequities likely would persist.14,29 It is an elemental, if
not foundational, factor in the entrenchment of struc-
tural and systemic inequities in the United States that
saps the potential of our entire society.29,30,32

Recognizing these structural and systemic fac-
tors that impact health, researchers and practitioners
increasingly emphasize the achievement of health
equity33 and more recently equity without the health
modifier.21 Equity is an ethical concept that seeks
to confront and redress structural and systemic dis-
advantages while articulating a principle that all
people’s lives should be treated with value, regard-
less of race, gender, disability, or other markers of

social position.34 Equity is also a practical concept
that requires “focused and ongoing societal efforts to
address avoidable inequalities, historical and contem-
porary injustices, and the elimination of health and
health care disparities.”34(p416)

While public health practitioners note a growing
awareness of and facility with the social determi-
nants of health and equity, they may struggle in
their efforts to formulate a strategic approach to ad-
dressing them.35-36 Indeed, some have reported many
challenges: gathering data that pinpoint with suf-
ficient precision the relationship between structural
and systemic conditions and health outcomes37; de-
veloping and disseminating narratives that translate
these data to build support among policy makers and
the public for advancing equity as a public health
priority36,38; and formulating and pursuing policies
aimed at confronting these structural and systemic
conditions, which can require working with institu-
tions and actors outside of the “traditional” public
health domain.34,35

A Pathway for Public Health and Law Toward
Equity

Law is a determinant of health

Law is frequently an unacknowledged or missing de-
terminant of health, despite having implications for
most, if not all, of the conditions that contribute to
health outcomes.39,40 Law establishes and underpins
the authority of not only public health agencies but
also the institutions, practices, norms, and rules that
govern life in our society.41 Law and its implementa-
tion and enforcement may be understood as critical
drivers of the structural and systemic conditions that
influence health,11,30-32 and it can be at the center of
efforts to achieve equity.40,†

To emphasize this point, we provide a few examples
of how law is a powerful undercurrent of the social
determinants of health, as described in Healthy People
2030.42

• Law is central to the planning, financing, devel-
opment, and protection of the “Neighborhood
and Built Environment,”42 in which people live.
For example, law sanctioned racial and economic
segregation through statutes, regulations, court

†Indeed, for some, the influence of law on health is so pervasive that
“health justice,” rather than “health equity” may be a more precise
term for framing the relationship between law and health inequity.
Berman ML, Tobin-Tyler E, Parmet WE, The Role of Advocacy in
Public Health Law, J. Law, Med. & Ethics. 2019;47(2_suppl):15–
18.
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opinions, and practices that established redlin-
ing, exclusionary zoning, and other policies, the
effects of which persist today and serve as one
of the principal sources of deleterious health
outcomes.11,32,43

• Law influences individual and community “Eco-
nomic Stability.”42 It shapes society’s economic
functions by administering its financial systems,
including the monetary system, banking, insur-
ance, mortgage acquisition sectors, as well as the
social welfare and tax systems.44

• Law structures “Education Access and
Quality.”42 State laws establish public education
systems across the country, set out funding mech-
anisms for those systems, and set parameters of
access for students from different populations.45

This select list begins to show how law and its im-
plementation and enforcement are foundational and
integral to the development of conditions that shape
people’s material circumstances and day-to-day lives.
And while public health has recognized the impor-
tance of law for advancing public health policy,21,46

the systematic examination and application of laws
and their potential influence on population-level
health outcomes are still developing.42

By conceiving of law as a social determinant of
health, public health and legal practitioners can exam-
ine how many health problems may be rooted in struc-
tural conditions created by law and its application.39

This effort tracks with existing obligations within
public health practice to conduct assessments that
“investigate, diagnose, and address health hazards
and root causes.”21 For example, if Coal Run were
confronting its water troubles today, the health de-
partment might have viewed the recently updated
10 Essential Public Health Services, which centers
equity.21 It might have solicited the community’s in-
put as well as the perspectives of other relevant actors,
such as the Civil Rights Commission, and assessed the
laws and policies governing the area’s water admin-
istration with an eye toward their health effects. It
might even have examined whether those laws were
being applied equitably by conducting a geographic
information system (GIS) mapping study similar to
the ones that produced the maps referenced earlier
in this article.5 Such a study might have laid bare
the denial of services to the Coal Run neighborhood.
In addition, as one public health practitioner noted
(T. Ingram, MPH, oral communication, November
4, 2020), the health department might have initi-
ated a health impact assessment that examined how
changes in the governing water laws could influence
equity.47

Law and its effects can be studied to expand and
strengthen the evidence base to achieve health equity

One burgeoning approach to the examination of how
laws and policies influence health outcomes is le-
gal epidemiology, or the “the scientific study and
deployment of law as a factor in the cause, dis-
tribution, and prevention of disease and injury in
a population.”48(p69) It applies public health surveil-
lance methods, which involve the regular, systematic,
and ongoing collection, assembly, analysis, interpre-
tation, and dissemination of information about the
health of the community,49 to law and policy. Le-
gal epidemiology is transdisciplinary, drawing upon
applied research methods as well as the legal interpre-
tation and policy analysis central to legal research and
practice.41,50

Legal epidemiological assessments can be instruc-
tive for understanding “which laws facilitate, chal-
lenge or harm health,”48(p69) not least because they
can be directly tied to health outcomes data. Corre-
spondingly, surveillance of laws and policies can help
public health practitioners make stronger evidence-
based connections between structural influences and
inequitable health outcomes41,50; better understand
the needs and challenges of the communities they
serve, not least by crafting studies with community
input51,52; and support the voices and capacities of the
communities and populations they serve by providing
them with critical data.51,53

Legal epidemiology can be deployed in response
to a broad or narrow range of needs experienced
by the populations that public health practitioners
serve. The Coal Run matter preceded the development
of legal epidemiology.41,50 But today, the health de-
partment serving Coal Run might have conducted an
assessment of municipal and county laws over time
to consider why 32 000 of the county’s 85 000 resi-
dents, most of whom were White, also lacked access
to running water.4 They also might have compared the
county’s water laws with those of other counties in
the region or state. Findings from such a study could
have helped the department develop a strategic plan
to promote the expansion of water services to other
communities that faced gaps in access.

Legal epidemiological researchers can engage
across agencies and communities to thoughtfully se-
lect topics, design studies, and build relationships
to better understand local health inequities.53 Re-
searchers and public health practitioners have already
begun to strategically pursue legal epidemiological
studies with a focus on equity. We discuss some of
those efforts in the following text.

Built environment has a significant influence on
health outcomes,11 and researchers have begun to
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explore the legal and policy infrastructures that shape
how communities are conceived of, planned, and
administered. “Complete Streets” laws and policies
have garnered attention as a mechanism to pro-
mote equitable population movement and to improve
health by supporting the safe and accessible physical
activity of all users.54,55 They are also connected
to other structural mechanisms that can influence
equity: land use and zoning laws, mass transit ac-
cessibility, and community design and investment.55

One legal epidemiology assessment identified 21
Complete Streets state laws across 18 jurisdictions,
highlighting their substantive commonalities and
identifying policy challenges, such as implementa-
tion and evaluation.55 It further applied evaluation
data to these findings, determining, for example,
that Florida’s 1984 state law “was associated with
a 29-year decrease in pedestrian deaths” across the
state.55(p631)

Other recent legal epidemiology research has ex-
amined a broad range of state laws concerning
fair housing, predatory lending, voting rights, and
minimum wage laws, among others that altogether
implicate structural racism53; telehealth and broad-
band statutes and regulations56; and the nature, scope,
and reach of Health in All Policies.57 Public health
department practitioners have conducted legal epi-
demiology assessments on housing laws, namely, how
states and localities protect housing access through
inclusionary zoning58 and protect tenants and land-
lords through just cause and retaliatory eviction
ordinances.59 These initiatives reflect efforts to trace
the often convoluted or hidden sources of inequity
that can be found in law.

These studies, completed by public health depart-
ment practitioners as well as academic researchers,
show that legal epidemiology is not limited to aca-
demic or large research institutions. Its methods can
help demystify law by transferring the rigorous exam-
ination of laws and policies from the exclusive domain
of lawyers to public health and other practitioners
who seek to advance equity.60 Future analyses might
examine the following:

• Housing and mortgage financing systems, and
other systems that facilitate wealth acquisition
and accumulation;

• Financing in public administration, public health,
and other areas;

• Policing laws and practices;
• Laws that criminalize certain behaviors or popu-

lations; and
• The evolution of laws governing state, tribal, and

local enforcement mechanisms.

The surveillance and analysis of law may give rise
to a rich body of evidence on the impact of struc-
tural and systemic conditions on health outcomes as
well as identify potentially transformative legal and
policy interventions in response to local issues and
community-identified needs.

Law can aid with translating, disseminating, and
narrating messages about sources of structural and
systemic inequities and health equity

Law and storytelling are intertwined. Law deals in
history, conflict, and resolution. Stories were used
by Greek orators as an early technique to practice
law, and in many cultures, laws were passed from
one generation to the next through storytelling.61 In-
deed, it has been stated that “a lawyer’s primary
task is translating human stories into legal stories
and retranslating legal story endings into solutions
to human problems.”62(p6) Law has used storytelling
to describe the effects of oppressive rules61, and sto-
ries can “constitute discourses of hope, liberation, and
justice.”63(p428) Public health practitioners can also be
storytellers and can draw upon the storytelling dimen-
sion of law in their efforts to educate the public and
identify solutions.21

The Coal Run neighborhood offers a reminder
that at the core of many developments in the law—
statutes passed, regulations implemented, lawsuits
adjudicated—are stories of individuals and commu-
nities. They may be working to improve their health
while navigating forces that might often feel beyond
them, such as implicit and explicit bias, an unyield-
ing status quo, or imbalances of power.1,2 Law, with
its long historical arc and its direct impacts on com-
munities, provides a rich repository of narratives that
public health practitioners can use to educate pol-
icy makers and the public about equity36 and how
people, communities, and populations encounter the
intersections of communities, government, and health.
Significantly, this approach also comports with a key
element of the 10 Essential Public Health Services:
communicating effectively with the public to inform
people about health, factors that influence it, and how
to improve it.21

Narrating these intersections in meaningful ways
can be a challenge. A recent study suggested that while
senior-level leaders in major urban public health de-
partments indicate high levels of engagement with and
support for efforts to advance equity, some note that
the language of “equity”marks a superficial rhetorical
shift away from emphasizing health disparities that
lacks substantive or practical meaning.36 Law may
serve as a communication tool for practitioners seek-
ing to frame equity for audiences who might not be
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receptive because they perceive “equity” as inaccessi-
ble or as a political or ideological construct. In other
words, one approach to discussing equity would be to
frame it through the lens of laws that have inequitable
impacts—or their inverse.

Alternatively, the same study suggested that health
department leaders might perceive the term “equity”
as overly academic and inaccessible to the very con-
stituencies it is meant to involve.25,36 This research
also indicates that for some public health practition-
ers, the language of “health equity” hampers their
work because it is “politically loaded” and risks
meeting resistance in settings “that might not be auto-
matically supportive” of a framing of disparities that
invokes structural rather than individual causes for
them.36(p338),64

One potential corrective to these difficulties in
framing is to tell concrete stories of people and com-
munities (or creating spaces for them to tell those
stories themselves). Law can be centered in story-
telling because it establishes identifiable and traceable
circumstances in which people must operate, make
decisions, and carry out their lives. Explaining how
people and communities navigate laws and structural
conditions that may impact their health does not re-
quire the use of convoluted or specialized language.
Even in narrating the story of Coal Run, it is not nec-
essary to refer to the social determinants of health or
equity to demonstrate the extent to which racism, at
worst, and willful neglect, at best, might have posed
risks for the health of that community. The commu-
nity’s need for water, their sustained efforts to address
that need, the outcomes following a series of legal
and policy interventions, all draw attention to the dis-
parate conditions at their core. Moreover, the story
of Coal Run draws clear attention to the need for a
public intervention—the community could not have
accessed public water without some governmental
action.

In addition, law and policy can undergird cre-
ative and robust approaches to translating and
disseminating information about the effect of struc-
tural inequities on health outcomes. By way of
example, research examining the relationship be-
tween historical redlining and contemporary levels
of asthma burden in several California cities identi-
fied a consistent pattern of significantly higher rates
of emergency department visits due to an asthma-
related event in historically redlined census tracts.65,66

They concluded that “redlining policies that denied
wealth generating opportunities in communities of
color and undermined the physical environments
of neighborhoods might have affected present-day
asthma related outcomes across eight California
cities”65(pe28)

By visualizing their findings in maps that contrast
the geography of asthma-related visits with histori-
cal redlining maps,11,66 the researchers have begun to
tell a story about how asthma outcomes might be
linked to a legal and policy regime, as discussed ear-
lier, that contributed to the concentration of poverty
and environmental hazards in some Black and Latino
communities in California.43 Similar to the GIS maps
developed for the Coal Run case, the maps in this
study are a visual story that provides context link-
ing asthma to a set of laws and policies that excluded
those populations from the formal housing market,
denied them access to credit, and helped facilitate dis-
investment and concentrate harsher living conditions
within their communities.43,65,67

Law can aid with identifying new collaborative
strategies for change

Cross-sector collaborations and partnerships with
community-based leaders and organizations68 as well
as officials from social services and other public agen-
cies, such as education, housing, law enforcement,
and economic development agencies,69 have been
identified as a critical component of public health
practice.21 Public health departments and practition-
ers increasingly seek to “cultivat[e] broadly defined
collaborations,”69(pp 344-345) particularly in the effort
to advance equity.21,46 In this vein, as practitioners
have indicated (T. Ingram, MPH, oral communication,
November 4, 2020; C. A. Jacob, MPH, oral communi-
cation, October 30, 2020), public health departments
can serve as partners and conveners to help develop
policy solutions. These relationships can elevate the
voices of populations that experience disadvantage
and offer unique perspectives and solutions to is-
sues that implicate inequity (T. Ingram, MPH, oral
communication, November 4, 2020).

Applying this lens to Coal Run, the health depart-
ment not only might have investigated root causes to
develop an evidence base for why the system of laws,
policies, and practices governing the allocation of wa-
ter to residents posed risks to their health21,46 but also
might have convened community members and poten-
tial partners, such as local social services agencies, the
Civil Rights Commission, or even sympathetic actors
in the county or municipal water authorities, to brain-
storm and develop policy solutions.21 Such solutions
might have included addressing gaps in the water ad-
ministration laws, developing a broad-based plan for
building new waterlines, or determining other avenues
of redress, such as pursuing a legal claim.1-3 Law and
legal epidemiology can be a mechanism to facilitate
data gathering, community collaboration, and the cre-
ation of plans to address health equity, establishing a
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basis from which public health practitioners can invite
community-based entities, the traditional legal sector,
and governmental bodies into the process of examin-
ing laws and policies and their impact on health.

One example of health department efforts to fa-
cilitate collaboration among community actors with
a focus on law is the Alameda County Health Ser-
vices Agency’s Legislative Council. It endeavors to
evaluate legislative efforts and policy development,
proffer legislative proposals, and build partner-
ships to pursue “community-driven public health
policies.”70,71 It demonstrates a commitment by the
public health department to identify itself as a key
source of guidance in policy making.21,70 Importantly,
it also reflects a public health effort to effectuate
mechanisms for seeking accountability among public
actors.21,70

Conclusion: Leveraging Law Is an Important Step
in the Effort to Advance Equity

As we discuss earlier, in the years since Coal Run
residents initiated their civil rights complaint, public
health departments and practitioners have expanded
their mandate to include emphasizing the social
determinants of health as well as identifying the elim-
ination of disparities and the achievement of equity as
key goals. For many public health practitioners, these
ideas are familiar. The imperatives of pinpointing the
health implications of inequity-producing structural
and systemic conditions such as racism and economic
marginalization29,72 of crafting and communicating
messages to engage the public and policy makers73

and of building cross-sector and community partner-
ships have been documented over time.46 What might
be underemphasized in public health is how to lever-
age law and its applications to meaningfully mitigate
some of these challenges and to aid public health prac-
titioners in their efforts. Law has always been a central
mechanism for carrying out public health policy, but
it can play a far more expansive role in pursuing
and achieving equity. The time is ripe to transform
our understanding and use of law to incorporate its
strategies and messaging into the practice of public
health to support practitioners, health departments,
and communities as they work to expand health and
well-being.34,60

We make this assertion acknowledging the tremen-
dous demands already imposed on public health
departments, particularly as at the time of this writing,
practitioners are under strain to address the effects
of a widespread global pandemic.74 To that end, we
must acknowledge the dilemma that many public
health departments face. On the one hand, as we have
discussed throughout, many have begun to develop

Implications for Policy & Practice

We outline 4 elements of this pathway that are both conceptual
and actionable.

■ Law is a key social determinant of health that can give rise
to inequitable structural and systemic conditions while also
functioning as an essential mechanism for undoing those
conditions.

■ Evaluating law using systematic and scientific method-
ologies, such as legal epidemiology, may allow public
health practitioners to expand the evidence base for equity-
advancing policies.

■ Telling concrete stories that trace the legal origins of these
structural and systemic conditions can be an effective way
to inform policy makers and the broader public about the
relationship between inequities and health outcomes.

■ Law can serve as a springboard through which to convene
communities, policy makers, and public health practitioners
to collaborate across sectors in their effort to develop and
implement policy initiatives that mitigate inequities.

robust strategic and programmatic efforts to promote
and pursue equity. On the other hand, many carry
out these and other efforts with limited personnel
and strained budgets.74 We recognize that the oppor-
tunity for direct engagement between public health
and law that we have outlined here is more likely
achievable with capacity building for those who seek
to undertake this demanding work.

Finally, we acknowledge the importance of validat-
ing and testing this pathway. It is our intention to
engage public health practitioners in the field and oth-
ers to comment on its elements and to illuminate how
to best operationalize them.
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Practice Brief Report

Leveraging Collective Impact to Address Structural
Racism in Buncombe County, North Carolina
Dawn M. Hunter, JD, MPH; Zo Mpofu

ABSTRACT

Buncombe County, North Carolina, was recognized in 2014 as a Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Culture of Health Prize
Winner for its work fostering collaboration and partnership to address community health needs. As part of this work, Bun-
combe County Health and Human Services (HHS) convened a cross-sector Public Health Advisory Council that supported
community-based initiatives and ensured that community members were involved in identifying and implementing solu-
tions to issues such as poverty and child well-being.
Leveraging existing relationships and past efforts, Buncombe County has continued to build collaborative networks for sys-
tems change using a collective impact framework. Bringing together partners across sectors, including the faith community,
Black fraternities and sororities, community health workers, consulates, and others, Buncombe County HHS is supporting
efforts to train and equip community members to lead health promotion efforts and community conversations on historical
trauma and racial healing; engage community members in the policymaking process through town halls; and archive the
community’s pandemic journey through storytelling. The collective impact framework has shaped an environment that sup-
ports community change by centering community aspirations and values. This environment informed recent declarations
by Buncombe County HHS and the Board of Commissioners that racism is a public health crisis, as well as a resolution by
the city of Asheville supporting community reparations.
This article explores how the collective impact framework has been used in Buncombe County to engage and continually
invest in communities of color and reviews steps taken to develop and implement an equity action plan to address structural
racism.

KEY WORDS: collective impact, communications, community, equity, policy

Nestled in the Blue Ridge mountains, Bun-
combe County has a total population
estimate of 261 191, and about 92 000 peo-

ple live in Asheville, the largest city in Western North
Carolina (WNC).1 The county is consistently one of
the top-performing counties in the state according
to County Health Rankings, but a deeper dive into
the data reveals that racial inequities continue to
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exist across a number of health factors and social
conditions.2

Buncombe County has made deliberate efforts to
address these inequities in the last decade and in
2014 was recognized as a Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation (RWJF) Culture of Health Prize Win-
ner for bringing together individuals, families, and
local leaders to leverage resources and develop in-
novative solutions to reduce child poverty, improve
access to healthy foods, and empower underserved
communities.3 The work leading up to this recog-
nition was driven by the 2013 Community Health
Improvement Plan (CHIP) and the mission to en-
sure that Buncombe County is a community where
healthy choices are easy to make and supported by
the environment.

The 2013 CHIP used a collective impact framework
to achieve the mission, and the CHIP Advisory Coun-
cil (formerly the Public Health Advisory Council) was
integral to its execution. Today, the CHIP Advisory
Council is part of a broader CHIP process bringing
together diverse partners to achieve greater collective
impact on the priorities identified in the Community
Health Assessment (CHA). This process is supported
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by WNC Health Network, an alliance of hospitals,
public health agencies, and key regional partners
working together to improve health care in WNC.

Collective Impact: Then and Now

Following the debut of the collective impact frame-
work in 2011,4 partners in WNC embraced it as
a relatable organizing system and container for
change. The framework encourages a shared vision
for change, a common understanding of the prob-
lem, and a joint approach to solving it based on the
notion that improved collaboration leads to better
health. The county continues to employ the collec-
tive impact framework used in 2013, but it has
evolved from a management-oriented approach to
a community-based, equity-informed approach that
centers movement building, community aspiration,
and community engagement.

Collective impact does not explicitly address how
to lead transformational equity or how to address
structural racism as a root cause of complex commu-
nity conditions. In response to this gap, McAfee and
colleagues5 published “Equity: The Soul of Collective
Impact”. This article provided a game-changing road
map for the equitable application of the collective im-
pact framework: analyze systemic barriers, integrate
community leaders, incorporate diverse experiences,
and be accountable to the populations served.

Collective Impact in Application: Building
Community Capacity

Changing law and policy requires interdisciplinary
collaborations and smart advocacy. This involves

building understanding and support in the commu-
nity and working collaboratively to identify systemic
solutions and advocate for their implementation.
Messaging and mobilizing are 2 key levers for health
equity policy transformation that Buncombe County
has been using to create systems change.

Messaging: Tools for transformative dialogue

One of the 5 conditions of collective impact is con-
tinuous communication. To build understanding and
support, community members and partners have been
trained in a number of communications best practices
(see Table 1 for a description of the various frame-
works mentioned). Effective communication is critical
for engaging communities, forging partnerships, and
building political will. As one example, community
members have been trained to use the 27-9-3 Rule6

to develop a racial equity elevator speech to describe
their involvement in the CHIP process as a way to
make connections and educate others on their work.

The county has also provided the Affirm, Counter,
Transform model7 for talking about race to the WNC
Diversity Engagement Coalition (a regional coalition
of partner companies helping create a more diverse
workforce) to facilitate conversations among em-
ployees. This model is important for disruption of
day-to-day communications and actions to build a
foundation to create and sustain diversity, equity, and
inclusion in the workplace. Finally, A Progressive’s
Style Guide8 has been used by the Equity Branch of
the county’s COVID-19 Emergency Operations Cen-
ter to ensure that asset-based language is used in
content development so that communication products
demonstrate the county’s equity values.

TABLE 1
A Description of Key Frameworks Used in Buncombe County’s Racial Equity Work

Key Frameworks

Collective Impact A way of working together through cross-sector collaboration on a common agenda to solve
specific social problems, supported by shared measurement, mutually reinforcing
activities, continuous communication, and backbone support.

27-9-3 Rule A strategy to create persuasive messaging using no more than 27 words, delivered in 9
seconds, and containing just 3 (or fewer) ideas.

Affirm, Counter, Transform (ACT)
model

A framework for talking about race in a way that moves people forward by affirming their
core values, countering with problem identification and focusing on the drivers of racial
inequity, and ending with transformative solutions that can be taken individually or
collectively.

A Progressive’s Style Guide A guide for messaging that helps users identify othering and marginalizing language and
suggests alternatives that are nondiscriminatory, asset-based, and inclusive of a broad
range of identities and perspectives.

Results-Based Accountability (RBA) A model for data-driven planning and decision making that focuses on the ends (goals for
communities or programs) and follows a step-by-step process backward to identify
means (actions). This model builds consensus and collaboration and ensures
accountability through the use of data to measure progress.
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Community members are also trained and engaged
in storytelling, an important tool for both cataloguing
community history and advocating for policy change.
These stories have been informed by the use of the
Results-Based Accountability (RBA) model by part-
ners involved in the CHIP process and supported
via training and technical assistance by WNC Health
Network. The RBA model encourages exploration of
program performance by asking the questions: “How
much did we do?” “How well did we do it?” and “Is
anyone better off?” What has been most impactful
from this model is the Story Behind the Curve, a way
to contextualize data and connect data to action.9

Applying the RBA framework using an equity lens
means going beyond the data on progress toward
meeting identified goals to be more intentional about
analyzing systemic barriers to achieving those goals,
integrating community leaders in identifying barri-
ers and solutions, incorporating diverse experiences
throughout the process, and being accountable to the
populations served. As an example, the RBA frame-
work is used in the county’s public dashboard for the
CHIP (2018-2021). The Story Behind the Curve for
the 2 priority indicators of mental health and birth eq-
uity reflects what community members shared about
what is helping and what is hurting in their commu-
nity through Talk to Action and other community
input sessions. Furthermore, strategies for improving
outcomes were identified by community partners and
community members through the RBA Whole Dis-
tance Exercise (an exercise for taking groups through
the RBA process together), including those who have
been directly impacted by inequities in birth outcomes
and mental health care.

Using RBA with an equity lens enables orga-
nizations to engage in systems change work that
challenges the status quo and builds the organiza-
tional “muscle” to continuously refine processes while
working toward racial equity goals. RBA used in this
way can help bring diverse perspectives together to
establish common understanding and shared values
(a key facet of collective impact) and can serve as a
common language to facilitate conversations between
people from different experiences and backgrounds.

Mobilizing: Building civic muscle

Civic muscle involves community-driven and inclu-
sive civic engagement. It depends upon information
sharing and continuous communication to enable par-
ticipation in the policymaking process. Buncombe
County has been intentional about facilitating op-
portunities to participate by increasing awareness of
opportunities, providing tools to engage in conversa-
tions, and clearly communicating that participating

can and will impact decisions about policies and
programs.

Long-standing partnerships forged from the col-
lective impact approach have been leveraged during
the pandemic to mobilize the community to take in-
formed action as part of building civic muscle. One
example of this is Let’s Talk COVID-19, an accessible
online community conversation series developed by
the county in partnership with the YWCA of Asheville
and the WNC Health Network to infuse local voices,
resources, and data into the county’s COVID-19 re-
sponse effort. The Let’s Talk series has provided
essential updates on resources and policies, has
tackled misinformation, and has created new, authen-
tic, trusting connections between local government,
community-based organizations, and residents. Each
edition of the series captured more than 3000 views.

The county also created a Community Vaccine
Conversation Toolkit in English and Spanish to help
faith organizations, civic groups, and community
members have fact-based, informed conversations
about vaccines. This toolkit and Let’s Talk informed
the style and formatting of Cafecito: COVID-19 Vac-
cines, hosted by the North Carolina Department of
Health and Human Services, Latinx and Hispanic Pol-
icy and Strategy Team. The Let’s Talk series was also
highlighted on the Rural Information Hub’s Rural
COVID-19 Innovations: COVID-19 Vaccination.10

Another example of building civic muscle is
through engaging community members in a review
of the county’s Racial Equity Action Plan (REAP),11

which was developed by the county’s Equity & Inclu-
sion Workgroup with support from the Performance
Management Team. The REAP is designed to ensure
equitable implementation of the county’s Strategic
Plan 2025.12 It has 3 foundational goals and 3 com-
munity goals (see Table 2) that mirror the goals in the
Strategic Plan, which also incorporated feedback from
facilitated community discussions.

TABLE 2
Buncombe County Racial Equity Action Plan Goals

Foundational goals
Cultivate a thriving workforce within Buncombe County that

ensures racial equity.
Institute organizational policies and processes to ensure equity

and accountability.
Establish Buncombe County as an equity inclusion model.

Community goals
Create pathways to ensure engagement in racial equity

strategies that improve quality of life.
Provide racial equity education and communication to the

community.
Improve quality-of-life outcomes through racial equity

initiatives.
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The REAP goals and accompanying performance
measures were discussed in a series of public meet-
ings and listening sessions throughout spring 2021
including 214 residents and key stakeholders across
sectors. A question that was often asked by commu-
nity members in discussing the REAP was “Who is
responsible for this?”The county and its partners tried
to reinforce the message that it is a collective respon-
sibility and as a dynamic and evolving plan it can be
responsive to changing community needs and priori-
ties. Individual acts matter, but it takes a systems-level
approach to yield lasting transformation. Feedback
from community listening sessions revealed that
participants expressed a sense of relief at shar-
ing the charge and enthusiasm for moving forward
collectively.

County employees also provided input on the REAP
via 25 individual department director interviews, 3
feedback sessions with 148 employees, and 59 sur-
vey responses. All feedback from community meetings
and listening sessions and employee feedback oppor-
tunities was considered in updating the plan, which
was adopted by the Board of Commissioners on June
15, 2021. The next step is expanding the county’s
equity team, which is necessary to support the orga-
nization and community to implement, support, and
monitor the plan.

Formalizing Efforts to Advance Racial Equity

In addition to reports and plans such as the CHA,
CHIP, Strategic Plan, and REAP, efforts to address
structural racism can be formalized and supported by
local governments through resolutions, which serve
as a way to make a public commitment to racial
equity and to identify a course of action. Across the
United States, more than 200 cities, counties, states,
and organizations have formally declared racism a
public health crisis.13 In North Carolina, 11 local
government entities have declared racism a public
health crisis, including the Buncombe County Board
of Commissioners and the Buncombe County Health
and Human Services Board.14 Both of these declara-
tions rely on data from the 2018 CHA and reference
the county’s Strategic Plan in addition to other key
documents such as the Healthy North Carolina 2030
Report.15

In addition, the city of Asheville established an
Office of Equity and Inclusion, created an equity dash-
board and a Mapping Racial Equity Web site, and
issued a resolution supporting reparations and es-
tablishing a commission to identify recommendations
to improve outcomes and access to opportunity for
the Black community.16 Through these formal decla-
rations and implementing activities, key partners in
Buncombe County have elevated their commitment to

improving partnerships and collaboration, uplifting
community voices, inviting community experts to be
engaged in decision making, and ensuring account-
ability as they engage in the work of dismantling
structural racism.

The main product of this commitment is the de-
velopment and adoption of the REAP, which is
something that many localities that have issued decla-
rations have not accomplished yet. However, for the
last decade, the city of Asheville has worked to build
a data culture to drive policy development and sup-
port decision making, leading to the city of Asheville
establishing the Office of Data and Performance in
December 2020. One of the goals of the office is
to support the incorporation and use of the RBA
framework into the policies and practices of the orga-
nization. As an early application, the city will begin by
integrating RBA using an equity lens in the Fiscal Year
2021-2022 budget planning process so that equitable,
data-driven, outcomes-based accountability, decision
making, and transparency are tied to allocation and
investment decisions.

Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Messaging: Narratives are key to building understanding and
can foster support for policy change and improved program
practice. It is important to standardize the use of asset-based
language and inclusive issue framing in internal and exter-
nal communications and to highlight progress through public
reports and constant communication in order to sustain col-
lective efforts and connection to the work. It is also important
to ensure continuous communication by and with community
members and partners.

■ Mobilizing: Centering community at the beginning of plans
and processes is essential to success, as is educating the
workforce and partners on the use of key tools and frame-
works to support racial equity work. Community members
and partners should also have opportunities to engage
and lead throughout any decision- or policy-making process
that impacts them, from problem identification to solution
ideation.

■ Formalizing action: Making formal, public commitments to
achieving racial equity is an important step that commu-
nicates purpose and can mobilize partners. This can be
supported by taking other steps to formalize those com-
mitments through establishing equity-informed budgets,
creating new offices and positions dedicated to racial equity,
and ensuring that existing efforts are coordinated for greater
collective impact. It is also important to pair formal policy
action with accountability measures as part of collectively
developed action plans.
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Discussion and Conclusion

In early 2020, representatives from Buncombe County
participated in a survey of RWJF Culture of Health
Prize Finalist and Winner communities to assess
progress.17 The survey was conducted between March
and June 2020 and included representatives from the
2013-2019 Prize Finalists and Winner communities,
with a total of 455 responses across 39 Finalists com-
munities and 44 Winner communities. This survey as-
sessed progress on Culture of Health Prize criteria and
community improvement since becoming a winner.

In this survey, Buncombe County demonstrated
some improvements in cross-sector collaborations but
was about the same in creating the conditions for
health equity and committing to sustainable sys-
tems change and long-term policy solutions. However,
there were significant improvements in categories
important to achieving just, equitable, and healthy
communities. The highest scores were among shifts in
mindsets related to health equity, including the way
people talk about health, equity, and opportunity;
awareness of community challenges and their root
causes; shared understanding about how to approach
community improvement; and shared understanding
of the root causes driving disparities in health, oppor-
tunity, and equity. While there is still work to be done,
the positive shifts in mindsets related to health eq-
uity are due, in part, to successfully using a collective
impact framework to forge, strengthen, and maintain
partnerships and to create a shared understanding of
health equity and community health improvement.
This is evident in the county’s COVID-19 response
and will continue to be important as the county’s
REAP is implemented.

As the work progresses, partners are mindful of 3
key lessons tied to the collective impact framework.
The first is to acknowledge assessment fatigue when
engaging in shared measurement and mutually rein-
forcing activities. While surveys and other assessment
tools are important to understand communities and
populations, it is sometimes necessary to step back
and identify what interventions are necessary and
sustainable. For example, rather than survey the com-
munity about COVID-19 vaccine locations or just
setting up a service, the Buncombe County COVID-19
Health Equity Collaborative engaged community
members and partners in determining testing and vac-
cine sites from the beginning and in assisting in the
design and styling of messaging related to COVID-19
health outreach and promotion. The second lesson is
to use asset-based language as part of consistent and
open communication. Shifting to an asset-based frame
can change narratives, mobilize community members
to action, and ultimately help shift outcomes. The
third lesson is connection before content. Building

trusting relationships and involving community mem-
bers in key processes around a shared agenda will
bolster the implementation of equitable plans and
strategies that can lead to meaningful change.
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ABSTRACT

Context: Community violence is a public health problem that erodes social infrastructure. Structural racism contributes
to the disparate concentration of violence in communities of color. In Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, increasing
trends in community violence show racial and geographic disparities that emphasize the need for cross-sector, data-driven
approaches to program and policy change. Cross-sector collaborations are challenged by data sharing barriers that hinder
implementation.
Program: In response to community advocacy, Mecklenburg County Public Health (MCPH) launched a Community Violence
Prevention Plan with evidence-based programming. The Cure Violence (CV) model, a public health approach to disrupting
violence through equitable resource provision, network building, and changing norms, was implemented at the community
level. The Health Alliance for Violence Intervention (HAVI) model, a hospital-based screening and case management inter-
vention for victims of violence, was implemented at Carolinas Medical Center in Charlotte, the region’s only level I trauma
center.
Methods: A data collaborative was created to optimize evaluation of CV and HAVI programs including MCPH, the city of
Charlotte, Atrium Health, Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, Johnson C. Smith University, and the University of North Carolina
Charlotte. A comprehensive approach to facilitate data sharing was designed with a focus on engaging stakeholders and
generating solutions to commonly reported barriers. Structured interviews were used to inform a solution-focused strategy.
Results: Stakeholders reported perceptions of their organization’s barriers and facilitators to cross-sector data sharing. Com-
mon technology, legal, and governance barriers were addressed through partnership with a local integrated data system.
Solutions for trust and motivational challenges were built into ongoing collaborative processes.
Discussion: Data silos inhibit the understanding of complex public health issues such as community violence, along with
the design and evaluation of collective impact efforts. This approach can be replicated and scaled to support cross-sector
collaborations seeking to influence social and health inequities stemming from structural racism.
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Context

Violence is a recognized public health problem
with long-term consequences for individuals and
communities.1 Homicide is the third leading cause of
death in the United States among 15- to 34-year-olds,
and the leading cause of death among Black males
in the same age group.2 The overall rate of homi-
cide in the United States is also 7.5 times higher than
in comparable high-income countries.3 Community
violence occurs when interpersonal violence, the in-
tentional use of physical force against another person
resulting in injury or death, is perpetuated by individ-
uals not intimately related to the victim.4 Common
examples include physical assault, property crimes,
group fights, and public shootings.5 Survivors of vi-
olence are at a greater risk for repeated victimization,
with an estimated 11% to 44% of hospital trauma
admissions related to violence occurring among pa-
tients with prior admissions.6 Long-term exposure to
violence also has profoundly harmful effects on child
development and emotional well-being and erodes the
social and economic infrastructure of communities.7,8

Episodes of violence are interconnected by struc-
tural racism through the policies and practices that
contribute to the disparate concentration of violence
in communities of color.9 Individual risk factors for
violence such as low family income, high unemploy-
ment, and lack of available resources,10 along with
witnessing and experiencing violence,11 are perpetu-
ated by mutually reinforcing systems of structural in-
equity and community disinvestment. Historical poli-
cies such as redlining, the practice of denying credit
for home loans based on the location of property
within a minority or disadvantaged neighborhood,12

have enduring effects on contemporary racialized
residential segregation, and the inequitable distribu-
tion of social and health risk factors for community
violence.13 Consequently, solutions for community
violence require cross-sector collaborations that ad-
dress racial discrimination within housing, education,
employment, health care, and criminal justice sys-
tems through program and policy change.14 Often
communities face the simultaneous adoption of mul-
tiple prevention efforts by disparate agents of change,
making the study of program-specific impacts both
necessary and challenging.

Public health decision making is becoming in-
creasingly reliant on complex data sharing and inte-
gration, creating additional barriers for cross-sector
collaborations.15 Advances in health information
technology (IT) and informatics sciences, including
the widespread adoption of electronic health records
by community health sites and health care sys-
tems, have enhanced the capacity for surveillance

and evaluation.16 While the benefits of data shar-
ing are well supported,17 the additional burden of
technological and legal infrastructure required to
adhere with federal regulations is prohibitive for
many organizations.18 Integrated Data Systems (IDSs)
represent a network of partnerships to link admin-
istrative data across governmental and nonprofit
organizations providing social and health care ser-
vices within a community.19 By providing a legal
and data governance framework, IDSs facilitate data
sharing between organizations to improve the under-
standing of complex community issues beyond typical
service silos. The Institute for Social Capital (ISC) is
a registered nonprofit IDS in Mecklenburg County,
North Carolina, that serves as a signature research ini-
tiative of the University of North Carolina Charlotte’s
Urban Institute. The ISC integrates data from more
than 45 partners across local agencies, sectors, and
programs to increase the community’s capacity for
data-informed decision making and advance research
that deepens understanding of complex community
issues.

The objective of this article is to describe a replica-
ble strategy for cross-sector data sharing to support
the evaluation of community violence prevention
efforts using the technological and governance infras-
tructure of the ISC. Our solution-focused partnership
engagement approach was informed by structured
interviews with organizational stakeholders that in-
cluded a discussion of barriers and facilitators to
cross-sector data sharing. Results were used to design
a responsive strategy to facilitate cross-sector data
sharing and collective engagement in the evaluation
of violence prevention activities.

Program

Setting

Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, encompass-
ing the city of Charlotte, is the largest and most
diverse area in the Carolinas. As a “minority major-
ity”county, more than half of Mecklenburg’s residents
are people of color, with non-Hispanic White res-
idents accounting for 46% of the population in
2019.20 A widely circulated study by Chetty et al21

ranked Charlotte last among America’s 50 largest
cities in economic mobility, highlighting a cycle of in-
tergenerational poverty, poor educational attainment,
and health disparities that disproportionately impact
the communities’ residents of color. Data from the
county’s community health assessments show increas-
ing trends in community violence with notable racial
and geographic disparities. Between June 2018 and
June 2019, the city of Charlotte reported a 119%
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increase in homicides, along with a higher incidence
in areas with concentrated social and health risk fac-
tors including poverty, low educational attainment,
high unemployment, and worse access to health care
relative to the larger county.22

Atrium Health is one of the largest integrated, non-
profit health systems in the southeast region with 37
hospitals and more than 1350 care locations across
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia. In ad-
dition to being the largest health care provider for
historically marginalized and indignant patients in the
local community, Atrium Health provides the region’s
only level I trauma center through the Carolinas Med-
ical Center (CMC), Charlotte facility. Results from
a recent (2019) publication show that a majority of
patients admitted to CMC for violent trauma be-
tween 2009 and 2015 were Black (64.9%) and male
(87.4%) and that 24.9% of patients without mor-
tality were readmitted with a second violent injury
within an average of 31.9 ± 21.0 months. Vio-
lent injury was also independently associated with
higher morbidity and mortality related to the in-
dex trauma and subsequent injuries among otherwise
healthy young adults.6 Disparities in violent injury are
a symptom of long-standing systemic inequity in the
larger community. Thus, equitable solutions require a
comprehensive approach to intervention and sec-
ondary prevention that is informed by the evaluation
of cross-sector data.

Community Violence Prevention Plan

Community stakeholders responded to these findings
by mobilizing partnerships and aligning resources to
support a comprehensive approach to community
violence prevention. In 2019, the city of Charlotte
launched SAFE Charlotte, a comprehensive approach
to improve police/community relations, reduce violent
crime, and create opportunities for social mobility. At
the same time, Mecklenburg County Public Health
launched a Community Violence Prevention Plan,
including the creation of the Office of Violence Pre-
vention and the implementation of 2 new programs
using evidence-based models for community violence
prevention. First, and in partnership with the city,
the Cure Violence (CV) violence interrupter model,23

a data-driven, research-based, community-centric ap-
proach to violence prevention, was implemented at
the community level by a local nonprofit agency,
Youth Advocate Program (YAP), with priority given
to neighborhoods experiencing the highest rates of vi-
olence. Second, a hospital-based screening and case
management intervention was implemented at the in-
dividual level using the Health Alliance for Violence

Intervention (HAVI) framework,24 at Atrium Health,
CMC Charlotte.

Methods

Violence Prevention Data Collaborative

The Violence Prevention Data Collaborative (Data
Collaborative) was formed to leverage cross-sector re-
sources for data sharing, analysis, reporting, and eval-
uation in support of activities aligned with the Com-
munity Violence Prevention Plan. Partners included
multiple Mecklenburg County departments (Public
Health, Criminal Justice Services, Department of So-
cial Services, and Community Support Services), city
of Charlotte (Innovation & Technology, Charlotte-
Mecklenburg Police Department), and institutional
partners from health care (Atrium Health) and educa-
tion systems (Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools, John-
son C. Smith University, and University of North
Carolina Charlotte). Each partner is represented by at
least one organizational member. Members reviewed
and signed a nonlegally binding Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) that details the terms of
collaboration including governance and leadership,
collaborative charge and priorities, and membership
expectations.

The Institute for Social Capital

The ISC uses individual-level identifiable data so that
information can be linked across different sources.
Because of the sensitive nature of personally identi-
fiable information, the ISC has numerous policies and
procedures in place to protect the data including le-
gal, technical, procedural, and physical protections.
The ISC establishes data sharing agreements with each
data depositor that are aligned with all federal and in-
stitutional regulations. To obtain data from the ISC,
requestors must complete a data license request that
details the evaluation project, requested data fields,
the methodology and analyses that will be used, and
the dissemination plan. Data requests are reviewed
by the ISC Data and Research Oversight Commit-
tee (DAROC), which oversees the use of data for
the ISC Board of Directors and includes university
researchers, members of the community, and a rep-
resentative from each data depositor. The agency that
owns the data being requested (ie, the depositor) must
approve the use of their data during the approval pro-
cess. If a request is approved, the requestor will sign a
Limited License Agreement (LLA) outlining how the
data can and cannot be used. After the LLA is com-
plete and requested data are integrated, the ISC and
DAROC members will review the data set prior to
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release to ensure it meets the terms of the LLA and
does not inadvertently identify any individual. Upon
approval, de-identified data are securely transferred to
the requestor.

Stakeholder engagement

We developed a solution-focused approach to engage
stakeholders in cross-sector data sharing to support
evaluation of the new CV (community-based) and
HAVI (hospital-based) interventions. This process in-
cluded the design and execution of an integrated
data request though the ISC governance process. A
conceptual framework is summarized in the Figure.

First, collaborative members representing the 2 uni-
versities (the researchers) conducted semistructured
interviews with the other data sharing stakehold-
ers. The researchers developed the interview guide
using an existing data sharing barriers framework,
which describes 6 categories of barriers: technical,
motivational, economic, political, legal, and ethical.25

During the interview, the researchers asked a general
question about participants’ barriers to data sharing:
“From your perspective, what are the main barriers to
cross-sector data sharing in your organization?” The
researchers then asked participants a set of 6 ques-
tions, each of which focused on a different barrier
from the Wiehe framework25 (eg, Motivational bar-
riers to data sharing can include a lack of incentives
or opportunity cost disincentives or disagreement on
data use. What do motivational barriers look like at
your organization?).

The researchers used deductive thematic analysis,26

informed by the 6 Wiehe categories, to code the data
for barriers and solutions to cross-sector data shar-
ing. For example, participants’ reference to a lack
of personnel to support data sharing was coded as
an economic barrier. Following initial coding, the
researchers revised the definitions and included ad-
ditional examples for each of the 6 Wiehe categories
to better capture the breadth of participant responses.
The most significant change was to expand the defini-
tion of motivational barriers to include both barriers
for individuals charged with data sharing and moti-
vational barriers for the data holding organization.
Throughout the initial coding and coding refinement,
the coders discussed any disagreements until a con-
sensus was reached. However, given that stakeholders
specifically responded to queries about each of the 6
categories of barriers in the interview, coding disagree-
ments were rare. Instead, discussion typically focused
on revising the Wiehe framework to capture barriers
occurring at multiple levels (individual, collaborative,
organizational).

Following coding, participants provided feedback
on the identified themes in an extended Data Col-
laborative meeting and as part of a member check.
No additional themes were added or removed fol-
lowing the member check. Participants also discussed
potential solutions to the identified barriers. Solutions
that could be implemented immediately were identi-
fied by the Data Collaborative as next steps in the data
sharing process. The stakeholder interview protocol
for this process was reviewed and approved by the

FIGURE Conceptual Framework
Abbreviations: DAROC, Data and Research Oversight Committee; LLA, Limited License Agreement.
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institutional review board at University of North Car-
olina Charlotte (#21-0379).

Second, a literature review was conducted to iden-
tify published studies from programs designed under
each of the evidence-based frameworks. Studies with
design and implementation similar to the Commu-
nity Violence Prevention Plan were prioritized. For
HAVI-based programs, we included studies that were
located at level I trauma centers, excluded victims of
domestic violence, sexual assault, and child abuse, and
utilized some form of case management and commu-
nity resource referral as the primary intervention. For
CV-based programs, we included studies that were lo-
cated in US cities, implemented interventions at the
individual and community levels, and relied on some
form of outreach workers, violence interrupters, or a
combination of the two.

Third, we conducted a series of expert review meet-
ings with Data Collaborative members to synthesize
results from the previous steps (stakeholder interviews
and the literature review) to define evaluation ques-
tions and align metrics, data sources, and fields needed
for data sharing. Specifically, results from the stake-
holder interviews were used to inform the process of
achieving data sharing and data dissemination while
the literature review was used to inform the metrics,
and subsequent data fields, identified for data sharing.

Results

A total of 10 members representing 8 distinct orga-
nizations were interviewed, comprising 100% par-
ticipation from the Data Collaborative members.
Preliminary analyses identified a range of barriers to
data sharing across technical, legal, ethical, and moti-
vational domains. Participants expressed inconsistent
perspectives on the benefits of cross-sector data shar-
ing, along with potential concerns about the legal and
governance protections available through partnership
with the ISC. Some participants felt that their individ-
ual and organizational roles in the Data Collaborative
were unclear and that the current work lacked a
strong rationale for sharing sensitive information
and assuming risk. Motivation for data sharing was
aligned with individual members’ position within
their organization, in addition to their perception of
broader structural and leadership support. Finally,
preliminary findings suggested that individuals’ and
organizations’ different positions (eg, in relation to
other collaborative members or in relation to other or-
ganizations), and individuals’ ability to leverage those
positions, had the potential to impact data sharing
efforts.

Stakeholder interview results and key studies
from the literature review (see Supplemental Digital

Content Table 1, available at http://links.lww.com/
JPHMP/A857, and Supplemental Digital Content
Table 2, available at http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/
A858) were presented to the Data Collaborative
in a series of three 90-minute meetings that oc-
curred bimonthly. Members brainstormed solutions
to data sharing barriers that were raised (outlined in
Table 1) and identified evaluation priorities for each
of the evidence-based programs. For the HAVI pro-
gram, the Data Collaborative wanted to answer the
following: (i) Did the program serve the intended pop-
ulation? (ii) What community resources/community
partners were most frequently used by participants?
(iii) What impact did the program have on injury
recidivism, clinical utilization, and repeat victimiza-
tion/perpetration? For the CV program, the Data
Collaborative wanted to answer the following: (i)
Did the program serve the intended population?
(ii) Who referred clients to the program? (iii) Was
the program successfully implemented? (iv) What
resources/community partners were clients most fre-
quently referred to and what resources/community
partners did clients most frequently use? Metrics and
data sources required to answer these questions were
identified and are summarized in Table 2.

Discussion

We designed a solution-focused approach to achieve
cross-sector data sharing that was informed by
key stakeholders and built on the legal and gover-
nance infrastructure of the ISC, a local IDS. The
stakeholder interviews contributed several important
learning objectives for the Data Collaborative. First,
even organizations with sustainable financing that
are motivated to engage in data sharing may ex-
perience different levels of organizational readiness
for data sharing. Some of these organizations re-
ported a more informal governance structure, which
may impact their readiness.27 In response to this
finding, members of the collaborative at organiza-
tions with more formal governance structures are
supporting these organizations’ governance structure
development process. Second, individuals and orga-
nizations engaging in cross-sector data sharing often
have previous data sharing experiences that include
experiences of ongoing disempowerment that impact
their current motivation to engage in data sharing.28

To address this barrier, we conducted organization-led
presentations to the collaborative about the organi-
zation’s data and data governance practices, previous
experiences of data sharing, and ethical and legal
frameworks. These presentations provided an avenue
for members to share their experiences and existing
concerns.

http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/A857
http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/A858
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TABLE 1
Stakeholder Interview Results and Solutions to Common Data Sharing Barriersa

Category and Definition Quote Solutions

Technical
Data are not collected, preserved,

or available in a usable format;
technical solutions are not
available; a lack of metadata and
standards

“One challenge is that we have organizations
using different tools and keeping their data
in different environments. Most of our
existing technical resources are directed
toward keeping our environment secure; we
might have to reallocate resources to share
data effectively.”

Initiate discussions with ISC and Data
Collaborative

Use 1:1 and group discussions to identify needs
and (re)allocate resources

Motivational
Mission/Values & Organizational

Buy-Inb

Lack of incentives or opportunity
cost disincentives, disagreement
on data use

“So I don’t know that the missions changed.
Um, I just, I guess I wasn’t privy to all the
things that are being done. And the things I
was privy to, to me didn’t seem on mission.
At the time.”

Define VPDC mission
Connect evaluation strategy design back to

mission
Leverage Violence Prevention leadership team

to build organizational support

Motivational
Individual Positionb

Lack of incentives or opportunity
cost disincentives, disagreement
on data use

“I don’t have final decision power, but I have
the ability to influence um higher level
leadership in terms of making
recommendations about what we should
prioritize. And I have the ability to like
escalate, specific projects up to leadership
in a way that is very facilitative for uh those
approval processes.”

Leverage Violence Prevention leadership team
to support VPDC members

Leverage VPDC members’ influence to support
other members

Economic
Possible economic damage and/or

lack of resources for data sharing

“I think the main one is resources is that we
don’t have a dedicated data position. So, um,
when we, when we share data, it involves
being a little piece of a bunch of people’s
jobs. And it’s just a it’s not, it would be ideal
if we had a dedicated kind of research and
data position.”

Initiate discussions with ISC and Data
Collaborative

Use 1:1 and group discussions to identify needs
and (re)allocate resources

Leverage Violence Prevention leadership team
to increase resources in the long term

Political
Lack of trust and guidelines,

restrictive policies

“But when, particularly in the current climate,
when we see data get used in a way that is
misleading.”

Initiate discussions with ISC and Data
Collaborative

Use evaluation strategy design process to
collaboratively define evaluation questions
and metrics

Legal
Ownership and copyright,

protection

“If there were a data request that required
individually identifying information, that
would be a limitation. Especially I mean, it
would go beyond PHI restrictions.”

Initiate discussions with ISC and Data
Collaborative

Use evaluation strategy design process to
collaboratively define evaluation questions
and metrics, build consensus on risk and
reward

Ethical
Lack of proportionality and

reciprocity

“And so we wouldn’t want to, you know, be
flagging them as like, oh, [we] are
supervising all of these dangerous people?”

Initiate discussions with ISC and Data
Collaborative

Use evaluation strategy design process to
collaboratively define evaluation questions
and metrics, build consensus on risk and
reward

Abbreviations: ISC, Institute for Social Capital; PHI, protected health information; VPDC, Violence Prevention Data Collaborative.
aCategories and definitions adapted from the Wiehe et al25 solution-based framework for data sharing partnerships.
bIndicates a change to the original definition.

Although the Wiehe framework identifies motiva-
tion as one of 6 equivalent barriers to data sharing,
stakeholders described motivation as a barrier that
underlies the other barriers. Lack of motivation, in
conjunction with concerns about sharing sensitive
data collected from vulnerable populations, mani-
fested at the level of individual IT stakeholders, within

the collaborative, and in particular organizations. At
the same time, some respondents struggled to under-
stand and articulate how the mission and goals of the
Data Collaborative aligned with their organization’s
purpose for participation in the Community Violence
Prevention Plan. Lacking a clear mission and concrete
goals is common in cross-sector partnerships29 and
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can result in a perceived high-risk, low-reward sce-
nario that reduces motivation and stagnates the data
sharing process.25 To address this motivational bar-
rier, we revisited the purpose of our current work
within the context of the goals of the collaborative
and the larger cross-sector partnership-building pro-
cess. We also asked members to identify how their
organization’s mission, goals, and data align with the
collaborative.

We adjusted the Wiehe framework to propose that
motivation for data sharing can exist for both the
individual and the organization and different but
complementary solutions are needed to address a lack
of motivation at these two levels.28 Notably, the pro-
cess of conducting interviews with each stakeholder
and sharing findings back with the Data Collaborative
was one approach through which individual motiva-
tion was addressed and enhanced. We used the power
of the Data Collaborative to leverage cooperation and
enhance motivation at the organizational level. We
also generated organization-specific project activities
and results to bolster organizational trust and partici-
pation. Early wins that are relevant and can be dissem-
inated form another motivational strategy. Although
the local IDS was identified as a solution to cross-
sector data sharing, our initial results also revealed
that individuals’ understanding of and comfort with
the local IDS varied and contributed to hesitancy with
data sharing through this mechanism. In response to
these concerns, we hosted the ISC at an interactive
Data Collaborative meeting and we facilitated meet
and greet exchanges between the ISC and individual
organizations outside of the larger meeting to address
organization-specific concerns. We also asked organi-
zations that were already sharing data with the ISC
to describe their experience. As IDSs continue to be
used to support cross-sector data sharing efforts, the
partnership-building process between IDSs and the
data partners should be a central component of that
work. Data sharing moves at the speed of trust, and
this trust must be built among the cross-sector part-
ners as well as between each organization and the IDS.

Even with legal protections offered by the local
IDS, there is still a risk of identification and the po-
tential to contribute to existing stigmas about the
communities represented by the data being shared.
This risk is particularly salient for communities of
color, which, because of the intertwining relationship
between poverty and racism in the United States, are
disproportionately represented in data related to ex-
posure to violence and other health disparities. Data
Collaborative members were acutely aware of the
sometimes tenuous relationship between the individu-
als they work with and the systems being represented,
in part, because of individuals’ and communities’

experiences of structural racism within these systems
(eg, the Tuskegee syphilis studies,30 forced hysterec-
tomies on Black women31). An implication of this
work is that individuals and organizations engaging
in cross-sector data sharing to address health dispari-
ties have a responsibility to ensure ethical protections
when using these particularly important and sensi-
tive data. Enacting this responsibility may include but
is not limited to the following: (1) engaging com-
munities represented in the data in data analysis,
interpretation, and dissemination; (2) providing his-
torical context with these data in all data products;
and (3) creating structures that allow the communities
represented by these data to decide how these data are
used.

Our stakeholder engagement process was specifi-
cally designed to leverage both the collective expertise
of the group and the unique perspectives of the
individual Data Collaborative members. Similar to
participatory research approaches, stakeholder en-
gagement should promote active collaboration and
participation, foster co-learning, and encourage mu-
tual capacity-building.32 Through iterative cycles of
information gathering (interviews and literature re-
view), synthesis, and collaborative solution-driven
discussion, each partner contributed its institutional
knowledge and expertise, resulting in a robust evalu-
ation strategy with stronger partnership buy-in. Data
Collaborative members participated as both intervie-
wees who contributed the data and as experts who
reviewed and designed solutions to barriers identi-
fied in the data. This approach allowed members
to anonymously share concerns and questions about
cross-sector data sharing that may have remained
unshared in group settings or when members only
operated as experts. Thus, an intentional stakeholder
engagement process as described here fosters trust and
buy-in through a collective navigation of barriers and
motivations.

Experts have called the implications of cross-sector
data sharing “staggering”33 and a solution to “un-
doubtedly the biggest detriment to program growth
and the least [client]-centered approach” to violence
prevention service delivery.34 Data silos inhibit the un-
derstanding of complex public health issues such as
community violence, as well as the design and evalu-
ation of solutions, and reduce the individual quality
of care for those struggling with a variety of support
needs. As technology continues to advance and inte-
grated platforms become the standard across health
care and community settings, increasing the capac-
ity to share data and join disparate data sources
will broaden the scope of work and collective im-
pact across sectors. While our work will be used to
improve community violence prevention in the local
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Data collaboratives can create a meaningful foundation for
cross-sector collaborations to address complex public health
challenges and improve collective impact across sectors.

■ IDSs offer valuable solutions to common legal and technol-
ogy barriers to cross-sector data sharing and address gaps
in data capture across community organizations providing
social and health care services.

■ A stakeholder engagement approach represents a significant
way to foster individual and organizational motivation for
cross-sector data sharing, both of which are impacted by
trust, equity, and power dynamics across systems.

community, it can also be replicated and scaled across
other cross-sector collaborations seeking to influence
social and health inequities stemming from structural
racism.
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ABSTRACT

The COVID-19 pandemic has dramatically impacted life across the world and amplified inequities experienced by commu-
nities of color within the United States. Washington County was the first jurisdiction in the state of Oregon to have a
confirmed COVID-19 case. To center equity within the County Emergency Operations Center (EOC), new positions were
created within the EOC including an Equity Officer and an Equity Technical Advisor position, an Equity Team, and a Lan-
guage Access Coordinator. This team engaged stakeholders and community partners in addition to developing an equity
framework to guide decision making within the EOC. Implementation of the framework resulted in better identification of
urgent community needs, especially for groups most impacted by inequities. This integration also supports government
leaders and communities in creating programs, policies, and procedures to equitably address community needs.

KEY WORDS: COVID-19, emergency response, equity, framework

The novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19) pandemic dramatically impacted life
across the world and amplified inequities in

both economic and health outcomes. In the United
States, communities of color historically most im-
pacted by disasters also experienced disproportionate
burden of COVID-19.1-3 These inequities highlighted
centuries of discrimination and racism deeply embed-
ded in the systems and structures meant to protect
the public. Oregon’s unique oppression of Black,
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Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC), centered in
the history that it was the only state founded with an
exclusionary clause,4 had far-reaching impacts on the
state’s racial diversity and health disparities. Washing-
ton County (WC), the second most populous county
and among the most diverse in Oregon,5 had the
first confirmed case of COVID-19 in the state a few
weeks before the World Health Organization declared
COVID-19 a pandemic.6

Approach and Transformation

To address COVID-19, WC activated the Emergency
Operations Center (EOC) and centralized its response
efforts following the National Incident Management
System (NIMS).7 The EOC relied on an Incident
Command System (ICS) approach that created clear
decision-making hierarchy and standardized proce-
dures that provided efficiency in the ambiguous
and rapidly changing emergency. The EOC structure
included membership from across multiple depart-
ments, including public health leadership, to mitigate
health inequities and support communities. These
leaders quickly recognized that the ICS structure
was not designed to deliberately include the voices
of people most impacted by an emergency in the
decision-making process and advocated to develop
an equity framework for the EOC. Early county-level
surveillance data indicated a disproportionate burden
of disease in communities of color, especially among
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FIGURE 1 Washington County Emergency Operations Center (Abbreviated Organizational Chart) Implemented May 2020
This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

Hispanic/Latino/a/x/e residents. These disparities con-
firmed the importance of expanded engagement with
BIPOC communities and reinforced the need for the
structural change in the EOC response.

The revised structure, adapted from Washington
state,8 included an Equity Officer (EO), a Language
Access Coordinator (LAC), an Equity Technical Ad-
visor (ETA), and an Equity Team (ET) (Figure 1).
The EO reported directly to the Incident Comman-
der and was responsible for policy and system-level
decisions. The LAC was deployed to the Incident
Command team to develop language access policies
and procedures to facilitate an effective and timely
translation of materials in the EOC efforts. The ETA
functioned at the Operations level, advising staff who
were collaborating with community leaders and or-
ganizations. The ET was supported by the ETA and
the LAC, all of whom reported to the EO. The ET
comprised culturally specific subject matter experts,
technical advisors, and community liaisons. It was
intentionally designed to overcome the strict function-
ality of the EOC and incorporate community voice in
the response efforts.9

The ET developed communication tools and imple-
mented a decision-making lens to embed equity into
the rapid decisions made in the EOC (see Figure 2,
Supplemental Digital Content, available at http://
links.lww.com/JPHMP/A856). This lens along with
other tools and resources developed by the EO and
the ET provided the foundation to address critical eq-
uity issues and ensure inclusive action. In addition to
these tools, harnessing the power of community rela-
tionships was critical to elevate equity concerns and
priority issues as they arise. An integral member to
the EOC in strengthening this community connection

was Vision Action Network (VAN), a nonprofit with
more than 20 years of experience as an impartial
convener of people, organizations, and sectors. VAN
bridged the gap between the EOC and community
by developing communication strategies to reach the
most impacted communities. As part of the commu-
nications effort, VAN conducted interviews with WC
staff, community-based organizations (CBOs), and
subject matter experts on the impacts and responses
to COVID-19. These interviews were recorded and
posted or live streamed on social media each week
and many of them were conducted in Spanish, reach-
ing thousands of people in the community. VAN also
worked alongside WC to coordinate responses to
food insecurity, shelter, and mental health needs. VAN
used its network of 2500 people to disseminate infor-
mation and worked with the ET on weekly bilingual
resource bulletins to CBOs. Bringing together commu-
nity partners and county staff with expertise in using
an equity lens in their work strengthened the commu-
nications efforts with partners and led to increased
engagement across the EOC.

The new equity-focused structure of the EOC led to
more intentional engagement with communities and
facilitated connections between WC leadership and
BIPOC-centered organizations in the region. The EO
and county leadership, including the County Chair,
Sheriff, and Director of Health and Human Services,
hosted a forum with community leaders of color to
acknowledge their shared stories of COVID-19 im-
pacts on their communities and an opportunity to
advise county leadership on how best to respond.
With the support of a robust network of community
partners, the ET members and WC staff were able
to identify critical barriers impacting residents. These
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were addressed through a variety of strategies includ-
ing the prioritization for hiring bilingual/bicultural
staff for COVID response programs and services.
Furthermore, WC contracted with culturally specific
CBOs to create a culturally and linguistically re-
sponsive program to provide financial support for
households in isolation or quarantine.

Learnings

An EOC structure embedded with equity provided
infrastructure for WC to intentionally expand collab-
orative community relationships within an emergency
response. WC extended its community reach by lever-
aging its long-standing relationship with VAN. Absent
having such a convener, an EOC can rely on ex-
isting relationships with prominent CBOs, especially
those providing culturally specific services, to reach
communities most impacted. Building a robust com-
munity partnership with CBOs, health systems, and
trusted community leaders and elders will facilitate
strong allyship and infrastructure to address equity is-
sues in an emergency. A crisis can be an opportunity
to form new partnerships, particularly with smaller
CBOs, and the integration of equity into the EOC
can accelerate this process. In WC, the relationships
with community partners strengthened coordination
across systems and silos, improved communication
and resource allocation, and resulted in the develop-
ment of culturally specific strategies for COVID-19
prevention and mitigation. A key lesson that was
highlighted during the pandemic was the importance
of intentionally building trust and relationships with
community partners before the onset of an emer-
gency. Financial and technical resources are essential
to strengthen partners’ capacity and readiness to en-
gage in an emergency response. Engaging partners and
constructing formal pathways for input and feedback
are a continued priority for this work.

It is also valuable to note some challenges expe-
rienced during the process of embedding equity in
the EOC structure and in partnering with commu-
nities. Although leadership was supportive of equity
and inclusion and the development of new positions,
the system and those supporting the response were
not well-prepared for change. Staff were redeployed
across the organization to work in the EOC and ar-
rived with varying levels of understanding of racial
equity and equity work. Team members assumed new
roles that were developed within a short time frame
and with limited institutional support. To better pre-
pare emergency operation systems to integrate equity
throughout the operations, all staff members involved
in the response effort should be trained in core eq-
uity principles prior to the activation. In addition to
the lack of formal training in core equity principles,

individuals and communities involved in the emer-
gency response experienced novel personal and pro-
fessional stress that impacted their tolerance for
change and adoption of new strategies. While the EO
successfully created and shared equity tools and re-
sources, they were underutilized, partly due to limited
capacity and competing demands.

Bringing partners together at the speed at which
decisions were being made was also challenging. Part-
ners often felt left out of conversations regarding the
disparities observed and the decisions that were made.
CBOs were also in a precarious position during this
time as many of them were responding to incredibly
high levels of community need, including provision
of necessities such as food. Although many partners
made time for meetings and conversations with the
county, some had very little capacity to prioritize
this work. Thus, creating collaborative efforts, active
listening, and shared power structures allow for ex-
panded capacity, mutual trust, and effective execution
of inclusive responsive strategies during a disaster.

Public health emergencies are complex, dynamic,
and resource-intensive and can rapidly overwhelm
often lean government systems designed for routine
operations. It is easy to sideline the voices of peo-
ple most impacted by the emergency if a focus on
equity is not intentionally embedded. In an emer-
gency, local governments must act quickly to address
community needs that may limit opportunities for
collaborative equity-based approaches. Equity should
be incorporated into the regular command structure
of emergency management centers to accelerate so-
lutions and prevent harm to impacted communities.

Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Decision-making groups should have standard membership
that includes public health professionals with an equity lens.

■ EOC centers, while not equity-focused by design, can be or-
ganized to prioritize equity and collaboration with external
partners and to better serve communities most impacted in
an emergency.

■ To be most prepared, training, tools, frameworks, and char-
ters centered in equity should be incorporated into EOC
operations and policies prior to the onset of an emergency.

■ Roles within the EOC should regularly be reviewed and
updated to ensure a focus on equity, inclusion, and collab-
oration at all levels of the response, including leadership.

■ Engagement with community partners should include a
strong foundation of trust, formal feedback loops, and finan-
cial and technical resources to strengthen partners’ capacity
and readiness to engage in an emergency response.
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Jurisdictions can adjust their emergency response
plans before the onset of a crisis to embed equity to
ensure members gain knowledge and skills and de-
velop community partnerships prior to an event. WC’s
experience of integrating equity into the EOC dur-
ing a pandemic offers lessons for how to approach
these structural changes intentionally even during an
emergency response. Intentionally embedding equity
within the EOC structure for all emergencies, not
just communicable disease, is a key step forward in
stopping the perpetuation of structural racism.
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ABSTRACT

Background: In 2015, the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPH) adopted a Title V maternal and child health
priority to “promote health and racial equity by addressing racial justice and reducing disparities.” A survey assessing staff
capacity to support this priority identified data collection and use as opportunities for improvement. In response, MDPH
initiated a quality improvement project to improve use of data for action to promote racial equity.
Methods: MDPH conducted value stream mapping to understand existing processes for using data to inform racial equity
work. Key informant interviews and a survey of program directors identified challenges to using data to promote racial
equity. MDPH used a cause-and-effect diagram to identify and organize challenges to using data to inform racial equity
work and better understand opportunities for improvement and potential solutions.
Results: Key informants highlighted the need to consider structural factors and historical and community contexts when
interpreting data. Program directors noted limited staff time, lack of performance metrics, competing priorities, low data
quality, and unclear expectations as challenges. To address the identified challenges, the team identified potential solutions
and prioritized development and piloting of the MDPH Racial Equity Data Road Map (Road Map).
Conclusions: The Road Map framework provides strategies for data collection and use that support the direction of action-
able data-driven resources to racial inequities. The Road Map is a resource to support programs to authentically engage
communities; frame data in the broader contexts that impact health; and design solutions that address root causes. With
this starting point, public health systems can work toward creating data-driven programs and policies to improve racial
equity.
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The mission of the Massachusetts Department
of Public Health (MDPH) is to ensure that all
residents of the Commonwealth achieve their

best health. The “MDPH House” (Figure 1) repre-
sents the Department’s foundation for the vision of
achieving optimal health for all residents. Core drivers
of this work include using data effectively, addressing
the social determinants of health, and committing to
eliminate health inequities. The MDPH House is built
on MDPH’s foundational principles of Everyday Ex-
cellence, Passion and Innovation, Inclusiveness, and
Collaboration to ensure that the MDPH workforce
is trained and supported to develop and integrate
creative solutions to complex policy issues and popu-
lation health strategies. MDPH has made an explicit
commitment to addressing structural and institutional
racism and dismantling systems and policies that ad-
vantage White people and oppress Black, Indigenous,
and People of Color. This commitment is operational-
ized through the MDPH Racial Equity Movement.
The cross-department Movement responds to the
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FIGURE 1 “House” of Massachusetts Department of Public Health
Abbreviation: DPH, Department of Public Health. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

need to improve the public health workforce’s ca-
pacity to promote racial equity within MDPH, its
programs, and the community. MDPH staff are de-
veloping tools and resources to identify and address
institutional racism within core elements of public
health work, such as community engagement, pro-
curement, and data collection and analysis.

In support of the MDPH mission and in response
to findings from a comprehensive statewide needs as-
sessment, in 2015, MDPH selected a Title V Maternal
and Child Health Services Block Grant1 state priority
to “promote health and racial equity across all Ma-
ternal and Child Health domains by addressing racial
justice and reducing disparities.” Promoting racial eq-
uity means creating and reinforcing policies, attitudes,
and actions for equitable power, access, opportuni-
ties, treatment, and outcomes for all people, regardless
of race or ethnicity.2,3 The goal is to improve health
outcomes and eliminate inequities between people of
different races and ethnicities. In 2017, the state Title
V program surveyed staff to assess capacity to support
racial equity work. Highlighted as areas for improve-
ment were data collection and use—only 45% of
respondents agreed that their program uses data to in-
form racial equity work and only 16% reported that
their program uses benchmarks, metrics, or indicators
for measuring success in this work. In response, a team
of epidemiologists conducted a quality improvement
(QI) project to define and reform the process of using

data to promote racial equity. It is critical to examine
the role that data can have in perpetuating and failing
to address structural racism and health inequities.

In this report, we describe the QI project and the de-
velopment of a Racial Equity Data Road Map (Road
Map) as a framework and resource to assist pro-
grams in using data to advance racial equity and end
structural racism.

Quality Improvement Project

Defining the problem and identifying improvement
opportunities

A team of epidemiologists undertook a QI project
to improve how data are used to promote racial eq-
uity at MDPH. The team participated in a Lean Six
Sigma green belt course conducted by the MDPH
Office of Performance Management and Quality Im-
provement, which used the DMAIC (Define, Measure,
Analyze, Improve, Control)4 framework to guide the
improvement project. The team first developed a
value stream map5 to understand existing processes
at MDPH for using data to identify, contextualize,
and address racial inequities in health outcomes and
start to identify areas for improvement. The team then
interviewed MDPH key informants to review and
provide feedback on the value stream map and sur-
veyed maternal and child health program directors to
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identify challenges to using data for action to promote
racial equity across programs. The team documented
and prioritized potential solutions using a QI tool
called a cause-and-effect diagram with the addition
of cards (CEDAC).6 These steps are detailed in the
following text.

Value stream mapping and key informant
interviews

The team visually depicted the existing process of
using data to inform racial equity work in a value
stream map. The process started with data collec-
tion and ended with reporting and communicating
results to program staff and decision makers. The
team reviewed the entire process to pinpoint problem
areas, such as lack of standardization, inefficiencies,
and bottlenecks, which were depicted on the value
stream map using starburst symbols. The draft value
stream map was shared with internal, MDPH sub-
ject matter experts during key informant interviews
to further identify areas in need of improvement (see
final map, Figure 2) and brainstorm potential solu-
tions. Key informants (4 individuals, including the
Title V Director and the Director of the Office of
Data Translation in the Bureau of Family Health and

Nutrition [BFHN], and 5 groups, including the BFHN
Racial Equity Steering Team and epidemiologists from
BFHN and the Bureau of Community Health and Pre-
vention) highlighted the need to consider structural
factors and historical and community contexts when
interpreting and sharing data.

Survey of program directors

Following the key informant interviews, the team
designed a questionnaire and surveyed program di-
rectors within BFHN, the lead Bureau for Title V, to
uncover barriers or challenges to using data to inform
racial equity work. Of 30 program directors, 29 com-
pleted the survey (97% response rate). Challenges to
using data to inform racial equity work were iden-
tified through responses to the following categorical
question with 14 response options: “What challenges
do you have using data to inform racial equity work
in your program? Select all that apply.” Respon-
dents represented programs with access to varying
types of data (including data on program reach,
enrollment and participation data, program out-
comes, etc). The identified challenges were included
in a Pareto chart,7 a bar chart that orders categories
so that they are ordered from the largest number of

FIGURE 2 Value Stream Map of the Process of Using Data for Racial Equity Work at the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 2018
Abbreviation: SDOH, social determinants of health. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).
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FIGURE 3 Pareto Chart Summarizing Program Director Survey Responses Regarding Challenges to Using Data to Inform Racial Equity Work in Their
Programs at the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 2018
Abbreviation: SDOH, social determinants of health. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

occurrences to the smallest in order to identify the
most frequently occurring challenges that can be the
focus of improvement projects.

Program directors identified several challenges to
using data to promote racial equity including lim-
ited staff time/resources (95%), lack of benchmarks
and performance metrics (80%), competing priori-
ties (70%), incomplete/poor quality data (70%), and
unclear expectations (60%) (Figure 3). The Pareto
principle7 is a commonly used rule of thumb in QI
work, which posits that 80% of the problems in a pro-
cess can be attributed to 20% of the drivers. However,
this was not the case in our analysis, and the Pareto
results indicated that the challenges to using data for
racial equity work were multiple.

Organizing identified challenges, root causes,
and potential solutions

To organize identified challenges to using data to
inform racial equity work and better understand
opportunities for improvement and map potential
solutions, the team used a CEDAC. The challenges
identified by key informant interviews and survey re-
spondents were organized into the following emergent
themes: program implementation, communication,
leadership/management, knowledge/beliefs/attitudes,

data collection, and resources. The team then brain-
stormed ways to address the identified root causes and
added them to the final CEDAC (Figure 4). The team
prioritized potential solutions that were most feasi-
ble to address in an improvement project and decided
to develop a collection of guiding questions, tools,
and resources organized within a framework (a road
map) for using data to inform racial equity work. This
solution would address several identified challenges
depicted in the Pareto chart including limited staff
time/resources, competing priorities, incomplete data,
unclear expectations, unsure what data are needed,
and lack of training.

Development of the draft/pilot road map

The purpose of the road map was to provide public
health program staff with a framework and resources
to overcome barriers and guide the use of data to
inform racial equity work. Data for racial equity
work vary on the basis of the question a program
wants to answer or the issue it wants to address,
such as an inequity in a program performance mea-
sure or health outcome. The team organized the road
map into a series of 7 “stops.” Focusing initially on
data related to program performance measures, the
first stop was to determine whether the data were
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FIGURE 4 Cause and Effect Diagram With the Addition of Cards (CEDAC): Mapping the Challenges and Potential Solutions Identified in Key Informant
Interviews and Program Director Survey, Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 2018a,b

Abbreviations: BFHN, Bureau of Family Health and Nutrition; Epi, epidemiologist; R/E, racial equity.
aIf mentioned by more than 1 respondent, the number of times a challenge was mentioned is listed in parentheses. Challenges are listed on the left
side of the line for each category and potential solutions are listed on the right side of the line.
bData were obtained through key informant interviews (4 individuals and 5 groups) and a survey of 30 program directors (response rate 97%). This
figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

complete enough to use with confidence, defined by
the team as having less than 10% missing. If not, the
team recommended a “continuous quality improve-
ment detour” (CQI detour) to focus on improving the
quality of the data before moving forward. If the data
were sufficiently complete, the next step was to strat-
ify the data by race and ethnicity to assess inequities in
achievement of program performance measures. If in-
equities were identified, the next step was to determine
which inequities were most striking and select one
for further exploration. The team recommended using
additional data sources to contextualize the environ-
ment in which the inequity exists. The next stop was
summarization of the identified inequity with contex-
tual information in a data brief, or “Equity Spotlight.”
The team recommended sharing the brief with pro-
gram staff and stakeholders to inform development of
interventions to address the inequity that could be im-
plemented through CQI projects and rapid cycle tests
of change.

Pilot testing the draft road map

The team piloted the road map with Welcome Fam-
ily, a home visiting program within the Massachusetts
Maternal and Infant Early Childhood Home Visiting
Program. Welcome Family is a universal, short-term
nurse home visiting program for families with new-
borns in 5 Massachusetts communities. Welcome
Family was well positioned to pilot the road map
because it had an established Learning Collabo-
rative, and the community-based Welcome Family

programs were well practiced at using program
data to identify improvement opportunities and con-
ducting QI projects. The team worked through the
road map stops; in collaboration with state-level
Welcome Family staff, the team developed Equity
Spotlights highlighting racial and ethnic inequities in a
program performance measure. Local Welcome Fam-
ily programs used the Equity Spotlights to engage
community stakeholders in root cause analyses to de-
termine what might be driving the observed inequities
and then brainstormed potential solutions.

For example, one local Welcome Family pro-
gram identified lower home visit completion among
Hispanic parents of newborns than among non-
Hispanic parents. The program first conducted the
root cause analysis as a team, focusing on systems
and structures—such as community history, cultural
beliefs, and staff language capacity—rather than
individual behavior as the contributors to inequities
in this performance measure. The program then met
with other organizations in their community (eg, a
grassroots organization serving Latino families) to
share what they had brainstormed as a team and seek
additional input on the causes of the identified prob-
lem and other data or information about community
needs and assets that would help contextualize the
inequity.

Afterward, the local Welcome Family program used
a CEDAC to map the problem statement and iden-
tified root causes and began identifying solutions to
address the root causes. Instead of attributing low
home visit completion to individual behaviors such as
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the family’s failure to return a phone call to schedule
the visit, the program identified factors influenced by
structural factors and historical and community con-
texts such as family legal status, lack of trust in the
health care system, or the program’s limited budget
for interpreters as potential root causes for differences
in home visiting completion, limiting the ability of the
program to reach this population. This pilot project
led to a decision by MDPH to increase the annual
budgets of all 5 local Welcome Family programs to in-
clude funding specifically for interpreter services and
translation.

Expanding and Sharing the Work

At the conclusion of the Lean Six Sigma green belt
course, the team had developed an outline of the Road
Map and completed the short-term pilot with Wel-
come Family. Next, the team engaged others from
MDPH, including staff from the Offices of Health
Equity and Performance Management and Quality
Improvement, and epidemiologists from other bu-
reaus with experience in racial equity work, to join
an implementation team (the Racial Equity Strategic
Pathway Implementation Team, RESPIT). The goal
was further refining and expanding the Road Map
and incorporating lessons learned from the Welcome
Family pilot.

RESPIT met biweekly for 2 years, compiling a glos-
sary of foundational racial equity terms and phrases,

developing a program data readiness assessment, and
gathering tools that could be used by programs in
their own racial equity work, including tools devel-
oped by staff within MDPH as part of the Racial
Equity Movement and other equity-adapted versions
of commonly used QI tools (eg, the Model for
Improvement8 and SMARTIE aims9). RESPIT’s prod-
uct was The Racial Equity Data Road Map: Data as
a Tool Toward Ending Structural Racism (the “Road
Map”) that is divided into 7 sections detailing how
programs, organizations, and institutions can collect,
analyze, and use data through a racial equity lens
(Figure 5). The 7 sections are as follows: (1) looking at
health issues with a focus on the impact of racism; (2)
determining whether the program is ready to use data
to address racism; (3) understanding what the data
say about differences in health outcomes by race and
ethnicity; (4) using other sources of data to uncover
causes of the differences; (5) making plans to act on
differences that are unjust or avoidable; (6) present-
ing data in ways that help people make sense of the
numbers; and (7) moving from data to action.

The Road Map is adaptable to the structure
of a particular program or the health issue being
addressed. It is not a checklist or one-size-fits-all ap-
proach. Instead, it is a living document that outlines
several steps for using data as a tool toward end-
ing structural racism. As such, while sections are
presented linearly, they do not need to be followed
sequentially and the Road Map does not need to be

FIGURE 5 Racial Equity Data Road Map One-Page Graphic Overview
Used with permission. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).
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used in its entirety to effect change. Instead, users of
the Road Map can move through the document at the
pace and manner that make the most sense for the
program or issue being addressed, taking into consid-
eration funding requirements, approval processes, and
decision-making structures as needed.

Discussion and Conclusion

The development and implementation of the Road
Map are examples of MDPH staff operationalizing
the core values and foundational principles depicted
in the “MDPH House.” MDPH staff, informed by
data from the survey of Title V staff, identified a need
to improve how programs use data to achieve the
Department’s mission of achieving optimal health for
all residents. MDPH staff embarked on a focused QI
project to improve the use of data to inform racial eq-
uity work in MDPH programs and expanded this into
the development of a resource with broad applicabil-
ity that can be used by other jurisdictions and organi-
zations to guide how they use data to inform their own
racial equity efforts. With the Road Map as a starting
point, public health agencies can create data-driven
programs and policies to improve health equity.

The Road Map was developed to address many of
the challenges to using data to inform racial equity
work that were identified during the Lean Six Sigma
project, but it does not address all of them. Programs
interested in using the Road Map will each have dif-
fering knowledge, resources, and capacity to collect
and use data to promote racial equity. The Program
Data Readiness Assessment in Section 2 of the Road
Map is intended to help programs assess their ability
to collect and use data to promote racial equity and
identify gaps in knowledge, resources, and capacity re-
lated to data readiness. This section of the Road Map
also presents transition tools that programs can use
to build readiness for data-driven racial equity work
and maximize efficiency and effectiveness while they
use the Road Map.

Implementing the Road Map in its entirety by com-
pleting all 7 sections could be a difficult undertaking
for many programs. While the sections are presented
in a way that we hope is easy to follow, there is no set
order in which they must be followed. Instead, users of
the Road Map can move through the document at the
pace and in the manner that make the most sense for
the program or issue being addressed, taking into con-
sideration funding requirements, approval processes,
and decision-making structures as needed. The Road
Map offers a flexible framework for programs to take
concrete steps toward addressing the root causes of
racial inequities and achieve measurable outcomes, as

Implications for Policy & Practice

■ The Road Map can be used to disrupt the status quo, face
racial inequities head on, and inform data-to-action ap-
proaches to test new ideas that may finally lead to all people
having the opportunity to reach their full potential for health
and well-being.

■ The Road Map can guide public health programs to authen-
tically engage the community; frame data in the historical
and structural contexts that impact health; communicate that
inequities are unfair, unjust, and preventable; and design
solutions that address the root causes of these issues.

■ There will be a continuing need to refine and build upon what
is included in the Road Map as the practice of using data to
inform racial equity practice evolves.

■ The Road Map can be accessed at: https://www.mass.gov/
service-details/racial-equity-data-road-map.

was demonstrated by the Welcome Family program
that was able to secure funding for translation services
as a result of their work using the Road Map.

The Road Map is a living document that will be
updated on the basis of feedback from its users. Infor-
mation and lessons learned from the Welcome Family
pilot experience informed the development of the first
version of the Road Map. As additional programs,
both internal and external to MDPH, implement the
Road Map, we plan to update and refine for future
versions.

The Road Map is a compilation of tools and strate-
gies within a framework that helps bring together data
and narrative to better address persistent health and
racial inequities. While the Road Map was originally
crafted to meet the needs of epidemiologists and data
analysts in a public health setting, anyone interested in
using data to inform action can use it to inform their
practice. Health equity, and specifically racial equity,
can be achieved, but our current practices need to be
reassessed. The Road Map can serve as a guide for
that reassessment, offering data as a tool to translate
data to action and achieve sustainable outcomes.
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ABSTRACT

Community-based organizations are uniquely positioned to address critical gaps in social support that contribute to in-
equities in maternal health. Using a human-centered design process, we held 3 design workshops with members of
15 organizations in Greater Boston, including community-based organizations, allied hospital systems, and public health
departments, to assess proposed solutions for gaps in social support services during pregnancy and the first year after
childbirth. The workshops focused on solutions to problems that emerged from a mixed-methods research study with
community-based organizations that provide social support services; workshop attendees explored facilitators and barriers
to implementing solutions. Key considerations included colocation of solutions, shared ownership of program and client
data, decision making about triage and referrals, and strengthening coordination of existing programs. Collaborative de-
sign workshops surfaced potential solutions to improve coordination of services, which require addressing structural and
interpersonal racism in Greater Boston.

KEY WORDS: community-based organizations, health care delivery, human-centered design, maternal health, racial

equity

Racial and ethnic inequities in maternal health
persist, with African American/Black and
Native American individuals experiencing

worse outcomes when compared with non-Hispanic
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White individuals, even after adjusting for socioeco-
nomic factors.1,2 These inequities are a national crisis
even in states, such as Massachusetts, with relatively
few maternal deaths and other adverse outcomes.
There is growing attention to the postpartum pe-
riod as a vulnerable moment in the life course for
physical, mental, and family health. Gaps in social
support during pregnancy and the first year after
childbirth contribute to these inequities in maternal
health.3 Community-based organizations (CBOs) and
other allied organizations address critical gaps in so-
cial support but may not be adequately coordinated
to optimize outcomes.4

This project launched in 2019 as a partnership
with The Boston Foundation, The Women and Health
Initiative at Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public
Health, and Ariadne Labs. We set out to map the
landscape of CBOs in Greater Boston, an area that
includes Boston and about 100 neighboring cities and
towns.5 The project aim was to create solution pro-
totypes to address the gaps in social support services
that we identified through prior surveys and inter-
views (findings to be published separately). This brief
summarizes the design thinking process we used to
develop solution prototypes.
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Methods

We identified CBOs that provide social support ser-
vices to pregnant and postpartum clients through
professional networks, key informant interviews and
snowball sampling, and publicly available informa-
tion on Web sites. We analyzed surveys and interviews
with 21 unique CBOs and other allied organizations
in Greater Boston (findings to be published sepa-
rately). We presented these findings at a networking
reception of more than 140 CBOs, researchers, policy
makers, and study participants in October 2020.6 We
worked with design thinking experts to develop so-
lution prototypes to close the gaps in social support
during pregnancy and the first year after childbirth.

In fall 2020, we hosted 3 design workshops over
Zoom to cocreate a set of solutions for the gaps iden-
tified in our first phase of work. Participants were
invited to attend the design workshops if they (1)
were on the original list of CBOs invited to partici-
pate in the research study, (2) were identified through
snowball sampling from study respondents, or (3)
attended the virtual networking reception. Potential
participants received an e-mail describing the project
and design workshops and replied on the basis of
their availability and interest. Participants did not
receive compensation for their participation. Orga-
nizations did decline to participate, especially given
the concurrent COVID-19 pandemic. Attendance is
reported as follows: design workshop 1: 55 invited
and 14 (25%) attended; design workshop 2: 50 in-
vited and 15 (30%) attended; and design workshop
3: 64 invited and 6 (9%) attended. Eight CBOs that
participated in the earlier study joined the workshops,
and 7 CBOs joined because they were engaged in our
networking reception.

We organized design workshops to achieve 3 goals:
(1) use interview and survey data to identify high-
impact opportunities for solution prototypes; (2)
obtain input from a variety of organizations; and (3)
assess the usefulness of potential solutions. Ultimately,
we aimed to enhance coproduction and ownership
of the solution prototypes through the design work-
shops. The first 2 workshops lasted 1.5 hours, and the
third and fourth workshops lasted 1 hour. We con-
ducted a structured brainstorming process to generate
new ideas and critically review potential solutions us-
ing Stanford University’s Hasso Plattner Institute of
Design (the “d.school”), IDEO’s framework for de-
sign thinking,7 and Miro,8 an online collaborative
whiteboard platform.

An expert in design thinking facilitated the work-
shops and used a virtual whiteboard space on Miro
for discussion. Throughout the workshops, the facil-
itator encouraged participants to think about what

could support a solution and what would impede
its success. For example, there was an activity in
which participants were asked to rank solutions for
investment and discuss how to center community
engagement in the solutions. Some workshops in-
cluded breakout sessions where participants worked
in smaller groups to brainstorm facilitators and bar-
riers relevant to the solutions. Participants were also
encouraged to share new ideas. The output of each
workshop involved a Miro board of virtual “sticky
notes” of ideas and discussion themes. During the
workshops, we discussed solutions to address the top
challenges to accessing social support for birthing
people of color, as well as facilitators and barriers
relevant to the solutions, and their potential impact
in Greater Boston. Other key considerations included
Boston’s history with racism, high rates of health care
coverage in Massachusetts, regional inequality, and
variations in local governance across Greater Boston.

We conducted thematic analysis9 of the output
from the design workshops and held a final, internal
workshop to review the findings from the former 3
workshops. We reviewed the thematic analysis find-
ings and integrated themes in the final workshop.
We included experts in design thinking and mater-
nal health in Boston to encourage our team to think
strategically about the best focus for designing a so-
lution to support CBOs and allied organizations. We
focused our final workshop on the opportunity to im-
prove coordination and collaboration among CBOs
and allied organizations with a racial equity lens. An
equity lens “asks what disparities exist among differ-
ent groups; takes into account historical and current
institutional and structural sources of inequality; and
takes explicit steps to build the social, economic, and
political power of the people most affected by in-
equities in order to narrow gaps while improving
overall outcomes.”10 Finally, we conducted organiza-
tional analysis11 of the participants, using publicly
available data to assess common equity considera-
tions, such as demographic diversity of organizational
leadership, organizational history and mission, and
annual financials for the nonprofit entities as a proxy
for size.

Ethical approval for this research was obtained
from the Harvard University Institutional Review
Board (IRB) on February 27, 2020 (IRB20-0193). In-
formed consent was obtained for all participants in
surveys and interviews.

Results

We included 28 organizations in the research and de-
sign phases of the work. The majority (71%; n = 20)
of our participants were led or co-led by women or
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gender-expansive people,12 based on publicly avail-
able data. Of the 28 organizations, 18% (n = 5) were
led or co-led by women or gender-expansive Black
or Indigenous People of Color (BIPOC) based on
publicly available data. Most of the participants had
current or historical ties to the health systems within
Boston or Massachusetts. Organizations ranged in
size and included centers in large health systems
to small businesses providing emotional support for
birthing people, among others. The design workshops
included 15 participants from the following sectors:
health care (n = 3), public interest or law (n = 3),
public health (n = 2), mental health (n = 2), early
childhood (n = 1), care coordination (n = 1), doula
care (n = 1), education (n = 1) and housing (n = 1).

The Table details solutions, facilitators, and barriers
explored in the workshops. Participants highlighted
potential solutions to counter structural and interper-
sonal racism in Greater Boston, including supporting
alternative birthing options (births at home or in

a birth center). One participant emphasized that
what may appear as an alternative birthing option
to hospitals is historically the primary option for
birth, particularly among communities of color. This
sparked a discussion about the historical context
of birth and what tangible steps could be taken to
support all birthing options and ensure equitable out-
comes regardless of a birthing person’s preference
for location of birth, such as expanded access to
midwifery care or birthing centers. Participants also
discussed enhanced coverage for doulas and lactation
consultants, recruiting BIPOC doulas, and training
doulas in the care of BIPOC individuals. Anti-racism
and microaggression training in health care systems
were key solutions in addressing structural and inter-
personal racism within Greater Boston. For structural
and interpersonal racism within organizations, partic-
ipants explored paying community members for their
time in program planning, creating deliberate strate-
gic plans focused on equity, and implementing hiring

TABLE
Solutions Identified for the Top Challenges to Accessing Social Support
Structural and interpersonal racism

in the Greater Boston area
Solutions: Support alternative birthing

options for pregnant and birthing
people when representation does not
exist in the health care system

Advocate for policies to enhance
coverage for social support providers

Hold doula trainings and workshops
specific to BIPOC

Incorporate anti-racism and
microaggression training into the
health care system

Facilitators: Acknowledge history and lived experiences of birthing people of color;
strengthen informal support networks; invite culture change that is accountable

Barriers: Historically restrictive policies in birth center/birth worker accreditation; lack of
anti-racist curricula at all professional levels

Structural and interpersonal racism
within CBOs

Solutions: Provide payments to
community members for participating
in programming

Create a deliberate strategic plan to
address equity

Offer professional development for
BIPOC staff

Implement recruitment and hiring
practices to ensure a diverse
workforce

Facilitators: Make a plan within the organization that is intentional and measurable,
available to the whole organization

Barriers: Language is not always accessible for all
Lack of coordination of services Solutions: Centralized, coordinated, or

collaborative intake systems for social
support needs

Coalition that includes community
members and birthing people to ensure
social support services are prioritized

Citywide shared data (eg, Web site)
about available social support
services and eligibility criteria

Health navigators at the city level to
help individuals navigate support
referrals

Facilitators: Build up existing networks of services that already exist; obtain necessary
human and financial resources to sustain intake systems

Barriers: Staff for all necessary roles; identify backbone organization to lead
Crosscutting themes • Colocation of multiple solutions: Creating access points to referrals

• Shared ownership of data about social support services and eligibility criteria
• Who decides about screening and referrals for social support needs
• Strengthening and coordinating existing programs to avoid duplication of services and fill

gaps

Abbreviations: BIPOC, Black, Indigenous, and People of Color; CBO, community-based organization.
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ While lack of coordination among CBOs and allied organi-
zations is not new, there is a growing imperative for public
health stakeholders to (1) apply an equity lens in dismantling
racism as a key barrier and (2) support people navigating
a vulnerable social transition in starting or growing young
families.

■ Workshops organized with human-centered design princi-
ples can increase engagement, generate diverse perspec-
tives and experiences, and enhance solution prototyping.
These principles center the voices of those directly impacted
by the outcomes of the project, placing researchers in the
role of facilitator and participants as the experts, and pri-
oritize a transparent process that shares results directly
back with the participants. This methodology supported the
intention to uplift local knowledge and practice.

■ Organizational analysis with attention to racial equity can
contextualize recommendations from design workshops by
identifying the perspectives that are represented and those
that are missing. Such an analysis may reveal the dominance
of certain voices or sectors, such as the health care sec-
tor in Greater Boston, and provide an opportunity to reduce
marginalization as we further develop the solution.

practices and professional development focused on
BIPOC staff. Participants discussed both positive and
negative experiences within organizations in craft-
ing anti-racist policies and cultures. For the lack of
coordination of services, participants described po-
tential solutions including centralized intake systems
(referrals and screening for social services occur at one
point of contact), coalitions that include birthing peo-
ple, citywide shared data for referral eligibility, and
municipal health navigators.

Participants also identified opportunities for pro-
posed solutions to complement each other, such as a
centralized intake system that links into a health nav-
igation program, ultimately improving coordination
of services. Participants discussed ownership of data
regarding social services and client eligibility, with
careful attention to building trust with the commu-
nity and capacity to report out on the data. The locus
of decision making regarding triage and referrals was
also explored, with providers or clients and families
or an intermediate agent taking the responsibility for
referrals. Finally, organizations identified existing re-
sources and coordination mechanisms that could be
further strengthened, minimizing inefficiency and po-
tential duplicity. For example, participants explained
that community support groups for breastfeeding and

parenting exist but are not tied to specific organiza-
tions. This presents an opportunity to uplift existing
programs within the community through better coor-
dination with CBOs.

Discussion and Conclusion

Despite a large number of CBOs and allied organi-
zations providing a range of social support services
in Greater Boston, gaps in social support persist
for birthing people, particularly in communities of
color. During design workshops, participants identi-
fied potential solutions to the top 3 challenges in the
provision of social support services. We applied design
thinking principles with a racial equity lens to develop
a solution prototype to enhance coordination and col-
laboration among CBOs and allied organizations in
Greater Boston. Our project highlights the value of
design workshops as an important tool for public
health practice by facilitating engagement with CBOs
and allied organizations in the solution development
process. In our next phase of work, we will refine the
solution prototype for field testing with local partners
and develop instruments to assess its impact.
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The Power of Community in Addressing Infant Mortality
Inequities
Grace Gorenflo, MPH, RN; Naomi Rich, BS; Maggie Adams-McBride, MPH; Casey Hilliard, MA

ABSTRACT

On opposite ends of North Carolina, collaborations in Buncombe and Chatham counties are tackling infant mortality in-
equities with innovative strategies. While their strategies differ, both groups use an approach that is driven by authentic
community voice and directly contributes to dismantling structural racism. The Mountain Area Health Education Center
in Asheville is transitioning their leadership of the Mothering Asheville Coalition to SistasCaring4Sistas, a group of Black
doulas with lived experience, and is supporting the doulas’ work to become a nonprofit organization that will serve the en-
tire state. Chatham County Health Department leads the Equity for Moms and Babies Realized Across Chatham Coalition,
a group that relies on recommendations from birthing individuals with lived experience to continually assess and revise
hospital policies and practices to improve birth experiences in addition to birth outcomes. The work of these communi-
ties highlights several implications for advancing health equity, including the need to establish and maintain trust with the
community served, include those with lived experience and expertise in decision making, guide strategies, take risks, and
facilitate organizational culture change.

KEY WORDS: community voice, equity, infant mortality, structural racism

Racism has adversely affected many Ameri-
cans’ health and well-being, but it has taken
over 4 centuries since the first enslaved

Africans arrived in the United States and nearly 6
decades after the passage of the Civil Rights Act for
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state and local governments to officially acknowl-
edge that racism is at the core of our country’s health
inequities.1 One health inequity caused by racism is
the relentless and significant disparity in infant mor-
tality rates in the United States.2 In 2018, the average
non-Latinx Black infant mortality rate was more than
double the non-Latinx White infant mortality rate, at
10.75 deaths per 1000 live births.3

Two collaborative efforts in North Carolina are
focused on decreasing maternal and infant health in-
equities by addressing structural racism. These collab-
oratives, led by the Mothering Asheville movement in
Buncombe County and the Equity for Moms and Ba-
bies Realized Across Chatham (EMBRACe) Coalition
in Chatham County, are part of the Cross-sector In-
novation Initiative (CSII). The CSII comprises 10 part-
nerships working toward sustainable collaboration to
advance equity and improve population health.4 As
with all CSII grantees, Mothering Asheville and EM-
BRACe provide innovative examples that provide a
model for working to transform health.

The Inequities and the Equity Advocates

When the Mountain Area Health Education Center
(MAHEC) received a grant in 2015 to build rela-
tionships with the community to improve health,
it convened local partners, offered to serve as a
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backbone organization, and the Mothering Asheville
movement was born. Mothering Asheville partners
began meeting regularly with the community to
understand individuals’ experiences around health.5

Early into this process, eliminating the inequities in
the infant mortality rate for Black babies (a rate 3.1
times higher than that for White babies6) became
a priority of the health department-led community
health improvement plan, and community members
working with Mothering Asheville eventually selected
birth outcome inequities as their area of focus.

In rural Chatham County, adjacent to the Re-
search Triangle, infant mortality rates are 2.2 times
higher for Black babies (18.7) than non-Latinx White
babies (7.9).7 The low and very low birth weight
rate is also higher for Black newborns (21.4%) and
Latinx newborns (11.6%) when compared with non-
Latinx White newborns (9.3%).6 To address these
stark inequities, the Chatham County Public Health
Department and its partners launched the EMBRACe
project, aimed at developing an accountable care com-
munity for Black and Latinx birthing individuals,
and children.8,9 EMBRACe is deeply committed to
centering the voices of birthing individuals in the com-
munity and working in partnership to foster their
collective power in pursuit of system-level change.

Authentic Community Voice in Action

Mothering Asheville partners and birthing individ-
uals with lived experience developed a relationship
grounded in a shared commitment to building rap-
port and developing trust. They met together for a
year, forming bonds that would eventually expand
into professional relationships. Mothering Asheville
partners formalized these convenings as the “Mother
to Mother”program, which entailed facilitating meet-
ings on a regular basis and bringing health care
practitioners and others to the group to engage
in topic-specific discussions, answer questions, and
otherwise offer support. Four “Mother to Mother”
participants were inspired to earn their doula certi-
fication in 2016, and soon thereafter they founded
SistasCaring4Sistas (SC4S). Given evidence regard-
ing the impact of doulas on health disparities, the
MAHEC hired SC4S staff to provide services be-
fore, during, and after pregnancy for families at high
risk for adverse maternal health outcomes.8,10 SC4S
quickly became an indispensable part of the MA-
HEC’s obstetrics and gynecology program, joined the
Mothering Asheville movement, and, at the partners’
request, assumed the facilitation of Mother to Mother.

As SC4S gradually expanded its ranks, the doulas
identified a growing list of supports their clients

needed to have the best possible birth outcomes and
they detected patterns of practice among health care
providers that resulted in unequal treatment between
pregnant individuals who are Black and those who
are White. As a project housed in the MAHEC, how-
ever, the doulas were limited in securing all needed
resources for their clients and in addressing the struc-
tural racism encountered while in service to their
clients. With the encouragement and support of the
MAHEC, SC4S pursued a new status as its own non-
profit organization. Moreover, the MAHEC shifted
power and funds to SC4S so the new organization has
the capacity to:

• provide doula services;
• facilitate the “Mother to Mother” program; and
• serve as the new backbone organization for

Mothering Asheville.

Most significantly, this power shift equipped SC4S
doulas (all of whom are mothers with lived experi-
ence) to do what they determine is best to achieve their
vision of eliminating health inequities among birthing
individuals (eg, addressing the housing crisis sparked
by the pandemic).

For the MAHEC, this power shift evolved from
a deepening appreciation of the expertise borne by
people with lived experience. The MAHEC providers
were no strangers to soliciting community input,
and yet the knowledge, wisdom, and perspectives
shared by birthing individuals of color during Mother
to Mother sessions surfaced the contribution this
expertise makes to improving population health out-
comes. A concurrent culture shift in the MAHEC was
evolving as well—one that values lived experience
alongside academic and clinical experience.

In Chatham County, EMBRACe has always been
committed to meaningful community engagement
and had planned to convene a community advi-
sory board comprised of birthing individuals with
lived experience after holding a series of in-person
listening sessions. When these plans were thwarted
due to COVID-19 restrictions, EMBRACe’s Coordi-
nating Committee delved into alternative means of
lifting up community voices in their effort. The re-
sult was a sharpened focus on institutionalizing equity
across the partner organizations and shifting power to
the birthing individuals experiencing the devastating
birth inequities.

To advance institutional equity, EMBRACe de-
signed and implemented a systems-focused and ac-
tionable equity assessment tool to evaluate each
partner organization’s policies and practices.11 The
aggregated results indicated that the cultural cli-
mate, hiring policies, human resources practices, and
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Tackling the massive and complex issue of structural racism
entails a great deal of trust. Because trust is established as
relationships develop, a critical first step is to invest the time
needed to develop meaningful relationships with community
members—even if this is at odds with a project timeline.

■ The expertise of people with lived experience can precisely
target racist practices that are invisible to those without lived
experience.

■ Shifting power to the community runs counter to traditional
beliefs about the role of the community in shaping programs.
Therefore, decision makers must be willing to embrace in-
novative ideas, recognize this may involve risk-taking, and
facilitate the organizational culture shifts needed to support
power shifts.

■ Because racism is at the core of health inequities, racial
justice advocates are much-needed partners for generating
strategies to make meaningful advances in health equity.

■ Organizational equity assessments can reveal the presence
of structural racism and guide the development of policies
and practices that are based on principles of equity.

■ Because community-based doula services have been shown
to decrease and eliminate health disparities, securing suffi-
cient Medicaid reimbursement for these services across all
states is a key policy issue in addressing infant mortality in
the United States.

evaluation strategies at each organization were not
built on principles of equity. EMBRACe subsequently
launched a Racial Equity Action Team, comprised
of representatives of each partner organization, that
pursues policies and procedures that make equity a
cornerstone of how each organization operates.

Shifting power to the birthing individuals affected
by birth outcome inequities began by partnering with
a local nonprofit, Chatham Organizing for Racial Eq-
uity (CORE), to establish a community organizing
initiative revolving around oral narratives. EMBRACe
partners used their networks to invite birthing in-
dividuals of color to “birth story circles”—ongoing
conversations about birthing experiences that provide
the opportunity for birthing individuals to practice us-
ing their voices in a supportive setting, with the aim
that this experience will translate to the birthing indi-
viduals voicing their needs in other places (especially
in health care settings).10 Birth story circle participants
are encouraged to invite friends to these monthly
gatherings, and CORE anticipates that within ap-
proximately 1 year the group of EMBRACe partners
and birthing individuals with lived experience will

have developed the relationships and trust needed
as the foundation to collaborate in an authentic
and substantial way. CORE and EMBRACe partners
discuss themes that emerge after each story circle,
and eventually, in conjunction with participants, they
will develop a narrative to guide their efforts to shift
power from the medical institutions to the birthing
individuals they are serving.

EMBRACe’s approach requires an understanding
of the central role of relationships and trust in
promoting healing from racial trauma and taking
the time needed to establish this foundation before
moving to the design and implementation of new
strategies. Fully embracing and operationalizing this
approach required a significant culture shift among
EMBRACe’s partners. The approach entails a much
longer process and also requires that racial justice, an
issue traditionally not tended to by medical and social
service providers, be addressed as part of the strategy
to improving population health outcomes.

Conclusion

Given the stark and persistent inequities in birth out-
comes in the United States, it is clear that the time is
long overdue for bold, new, and innovative strategies
to tackle this critical issue. The Mothering Asheville
movement and the EMBRACe project will measure
improvements in infant mortality in the long-term.
Meanwhile, both initiatives are noteworthy for their
focus on structural racism, their reliance on birthing
individuals with lived experience to identify and help
make needed changes to program strategies, and how
their innovative approaches generated organizational
culture shifts.
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[Un]Forgetting History: Preparing Public Health
Professionals to Address Structural Racism
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ABSTRACT

Context: Structural racism, a fundamental cause of health inequities, must be dismantled to fulfill societyʼs interest in
ensuring conditions in which all people have opportunities conducive to health. Correspondingly, the Ten Essential Public
Health Services center equity, and Council on Education for Public Health (CEPH) accreditation criteria require public health
students to learn about racism. However, little guidance is provided to help faculty empower future generations of public
health professionals to challenge it.
Program: In response to the 2020 murders of George Floyd, Ahmaud Arbery, and Breonna Taylor, faculty at UNC Greens-
boro denounced racism and recommitted to anti-racist pedagogy and praxis. In this article, we discuss integrated ways a
graduate-level public health assessment and planning course empowered students to name structural racism, understand
how it operates, and collaborate for action.
Implementation: Specifically, we highlight (1) our use of the book The Color of Law as means to understand racism as
a structural intervention; (2) the Harvard Case Teaching Method as an organizing framework to make the classroom a
critically engaged democratic setting; (3) change experts from local health and nonprofit organizations engaged in policy
making to address social determinants and disparities resulting from structural racism (eg, housing, health care access,
food insecurity); and (4) engagement with a minority-owned nonprofit to allow for practice applying knowledge and skills
to address local inequities.
Discussion: Our 4-pronged pedagogical approach provides an innovative, tangible example for other public health programs
as they reflect upon academic institutions’ unique power and role in addressing the public health crisis of structural racism.

KEY WORDS: health equity, pedagogy, public health programs, structural racism

Dismantling racism is key to advancing health
equity in the United States. The health im-
plications of racism, a system of structuring

opportunity and assigning value based on socially de-
fined race,1 are well documented in US government
statistics.2 Persistent inequities, resulting from dispro-
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portionate advantages afforded Whites at the expense
of minoritized groups,1 are reflected in intersecting
health outcomes, such as lower life expectancies,
higher rates of infant mortality, chronic diseases, and
reduced quality of life due to state-sanctioned or com-
munity violence. Although racism operates at multiple
levels, from individual to structural,1,3 most empiri-
cal research has focused on stress experienced with
individual racial discrimination. Alleviating racisms’
population-level harms, however, demands a broader
focus, beyond individual acts, to structural racism.

Structural mechanisms do not require malicious in-
tent or individual actors. Rather, structural racism is
the combined ways society perpetuates racial inequity
through mutually reinforcing systems (eg, housing,
education, labor, health care, criminal justice) and
institutional practices.2 By perpetuating enduring in-
equalities in social conditions (eg, socioeconomic
status, neighborhood context), racism ensures that
racial inequities in health are sustained.4 Systems
change is necessary to fulfill the mission of public
health: ensuring conditions where all people have
equitable opportunities for health.5
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Training the next generation of health profession-
als about structural racism is one tangible action
step forward.2 Incorporation of new health equity-
centered competencies in the Ten Essential Public
Health Services6 and Council for Education on Public
Health (CEPH) accreditation criteria7 has under-
scored the need for anti-racist pedagogy in standard
coursework and to equip current and emerging public
health professionals with collective agency to dis-
mantle racist systems. CEPH goes beyond standard
practice for teaching about race and health, requiring
students to “discuss the means by which structural
bias, social inequities, and racism undermine health
and create challenges to achieving health equity”7;
however, foundational competencies in planning and
management, policy, and leadership domains still lack
explicit focus on addressing structural challenges de-
spite calls for education to build an anti-racist skill
set necessary to attend to structural causes of health
inequities.

Even with increasing anti-racist public health
scholarship,8,9 relatively little pedagogical guidance
exists to help public health education faculty teach
about structural racism or empower future genera-
tions of public health professionals to address it. A
recent systematic review found only 11 articles fo-
cused on training US public health students about
structural racism. Among the 11 articles included,
only one focused on an MPH course, rather than an
overarching concentration, competency, or individual
workshop; none described a foundational skills-based
course focused on assessment or planning.10 This ar-
ticle presents a(n) (anti-racist) pedagogical approach
used within a required MPH assessment and plan-
ning course by faculty in an academic department of
public health education. Specifically, we outline our
innovative approach designed to empower students to
name structural racism, understand how it operates,
and build skills to collaborate for action.

Context and Approach

The inequitable burden of the COVID-19 pandemic,
police violence, and protests of racial injustice led
leaders, in more than 30 states, to make more
than 200 declarations of racism as a public health
crisis since the 2020 murders of George Floyd,
Ahmaud Arbery, and Breonna Taylor, including 11
resolutions in the state of North Carolina.11 Corre-
spondingly, academic institutions in the United States
and Canada issued 130 anti-racism statements,12 in-
cluding the University of North Carolina Greensboro
(UNCG). Greensboro, like many other US cities, has
a long, storied history with racism and inequity. As a
highly segregated city, racially, socioeconomically, and

politically,13 it has been a seat for both racial injustice
(eg, 1979 Greensboro Massacre) and civil rights ac-
tivism (eg, the Greensboro Four Woolworth’s Sit-in,
Simpkins vs Cone hospital integration). The UNCG
Department of Public Health Education publicly de-
nounced racism, as formal statements are important
first steps; however, we also recognized that state-
ments must be followed with strategies, as well as
enforcement and accountability measures, in order to
effect change. Therefore, faculty recommitted to so-
cial justice, anti-racist praxis,14 and began to develop
an anti-racist pedagogy true to this commitment.

Components: Design and rationale

Anti-racist pedagogy unearths structural inequali-
ties while fostering students’ critical analysis and
self-reflection.15 Our approach began by identifying
high-impact teaching practices, which can be imple-
mented within a course, rather than at the curricular
or programmatic level.16 Following guidance in the In-
stitute of Medicine (IOM) report Who Will Keep the
Public Healthy, we selected nontraditional teaching
components17 to best facilitate students’ significant
learning16 about the structural nature of racism. In the
following text, we provide a brief description of and
rationale for each component within our 4-pronged
approach: nonfiction book, change experts, case-
based teaching, and community-based project.

Nonfiction book

As a pedagogical strategy, nonfiction literature pro-
vides learners opportunities to improve background
knowledge and enhance vocabulary.18 Faculty identi-
fied The Color of Law: A Forgotten History of How
Our Government Segregated America as a way to in-
form of racism’s encoding into policy (eg, redlining)
and racial residential segregationʼs role in determin-
ing the distribution of social conditions (eg, where
people live, learn, work) and opportunities. By provid-
ing a historical timeline of governmental involvement
(eg, Federal Housing Administration) and dispelling
myths of racism as merely an individual or geographic
problem in the southern United States, The Color of
Law encourages readers to actively “unforget” the ex-
tensive reinforcing system of policies, practices, and
programs that span the entire United States.19

Change experts

Practitioners also facilitate an understanding of how
[unforgotten] history contributes to the production
of contemporary disparate outcomes by sharing their
real-world experiences. Following CEPH guidance to
integrate practice experts,7 and legislation supporting
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strategies to advance racial equity,20 we prioritized ex-
pertise addressing local inequities using an anti-racist
lens. Congruent with our departmental commitment
to center and elevate Black and Brown voices14 and,
given UNCG’s history as a women’s college, we in-
vited experts from marginalized groups: 2 change
experts, who identified as Black women, worked for
nonprofit organizations, and 1 expert, who identi-
fied as a White woman, worked for a health care
system. Collectively, their lived and professional expe-
riences facilitated systems changes that aligned health
and housing, as well as improved access to care
and resources (eg, funding, partnerships) or health
outcomes by engaging historically disinvested com-
munities. Experts presented some details about their
work, previously agreed upon with the faculty mem-
ber, for roughly 60 to 75 minutes, followed by 15 to
20 minutes of question and answer.

Case-based teaching

Public health is an applied, problem-solving activ-
ity, and structural racism is a wicked problem. Our
decision to use the Harvard Case Teaching Method
process to ground our course followed recommenda-
tions from Who Will Keep the Public Healthy to use a

case-based approach17 and because anti-racism praxis
necessitates relationship building and being actively
reflexive.21 The Harvard Case Teaching Method, de-
signed originally for law and business schools, is a
participatory, discussion-based approach to sharpen
students’ critical thinking, decision making, group dy-
namic, and communication skills.22 Teaching cases are
real-world situations that provide opportunities to ex-
plore complex public health issues and build skills ap-
plying theory to practice by integrating and synthesiz-
ing foundational knowledge,18,22 without a prescribed
answer. The Harvard Case Teaching Method process
includes 4 steps: reading and analyzing the case (indi-
vidually), discussing the case in small teams, engaging
in a full-class discussion (facilitated by the instructor
but driven by students), and reflecting on learning.23

Figure 1 highlights case geographic contexts and
includes counties and/or cities spanning across the
United States that are considered highly segregated.13

Community-based project

Community-engaged pedagogy allows students to
enter into real-world situations and put theory to
practice.16 Our approach included working with
a Greensboro-based minority-led nonprofit, the

FIGURE 1 Geographic Map of (A) Distribution of Case Contexts and (B) Historically Redlined Neighborhoods in City of Greensboro, North Carolina
This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

www.JPHMP.com
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Adventist Community Restoration Center (ACRC),
based on an existing faculty partnership. To avoid
potential harms associated with students’ trans-
actional involvement in systemically marginalized
communities,24 the executive director engaged di-
rectly with the faculty member. Together, they defined
expectations for student teams to propose, rather
than embark on, an assessment process (eg, MAPP)
aligned with the mission of the nonprofit and goals for
authentic community stakeholder engagement. The
proposal was a first step toward ACRC’s long-term
goal of engaging resources and building community
capacity to reclaim the identity and economic vitality
of a historically redlined Greensboro neighborhood
as a healthy and thriving place to live. Deliverables
included a written team proposal and a brief exec-
utive summary presentation, integrating feedback
solicited from 2 to 3 non-public health professionals.

Implementation

Faculty launched the 15-week MPH-level assess-
ment and planning course in fall of 2020, centering
structural racism (eg, residential segregation) within
each component and collectively. The strength of the
4-pronged approach, however, lies within its inten-
tional timing and synergistic integration of each
high-impact component.18 Figure 2 visually depicts
our integrated approach, with the Harvard Case
Teaching Method as an organizing framework to
balance power dynamics for democratized learning.

Foundation

To initiate the process of [re]learning and centering
an often forgotten history, faculty curated The Color
of Law learning module and implemented it early

in the semester. Students read and then processed
The Color of Law individually via written reflec-
tions, in groups by drawing connections between the
book and core public health functions (eg, assess-
ment), and in an instructor-facilitated class discussion.
The Table includes module reflection prompts. Inter-
action with 1930s Home Owner’s Loan Corporation
(HOLC) maps on the Mapping Inequality Web site
helped localize the book content before an invited ex-
pert described manifestations of structural racism in
Greensboro. Specifically, she shared how embedding
the Greensboro HOLC map within the Community
Health Assessment (CHA) report of a regional health
system, with its own history of racial segregation, pro-
vided context for present-day clustering of economic
disinvestment, housing inequities, and asthma-related
emergency department visits.25 Her example naming
structural racism, not merely race, as a determinant of
health inequities in an assessment report highlighted
the social production of health outcomes and empow-
ered students to make practice decisions that advance
health equity.

Informal skill-building

Cases provided opportunities to draw connections be-
tween historical context in specific geographic settings
and present-day health outcomes, investigate beyond
minimally presented data, and critique or make col-
laborative [anti-racist] decisions. Faculty strategically
selected and ordered cases (see Figure 1) such that
early cases subtly mentioned racism or how it was
operating to provide learning opportunities. One
case, for example, about addressing substance abuse
vaguely stated, “Clear boundary lines exist between
certain communities on the island,”26 but left out why,
how, or what the “boundary lines” meant for the

FIGURE 2 Four-Component Integrated Approach for Significant Learning
This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

www.JPHMP.com
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TABLE
Key Themes and Illustrative Quotes From MPH Student Assessment Products
Data Source Prompts Theme(s) Sample Illustrative Quotes

The Color of Law
Reflection

Why do you think I assigned this
book to read?

What surprised you as you read
The Color of Law?

Education gaps
Significance of context
Contemporary impacts
Opportunities to question

“Prior to reading this book, there have been
multiple discussions and dialogues on
structural and institutional racism, but never
discussed the specifics, HOW and WHY?”

“I shared [this] with my manager and several
other colleagues working in the health care
field.”

“We all need to know this forgotten reality in
order to understand and hopefully overcome
health disparities.”

“What good is it to read all this information, and
nothing be done about it?”

“I really like that the author ends the book giving
us hope and asking us to start working to make
the necessary changes so that we don’t keep
writing the same history all over again.”

Case Method
Reflections

What?
Describe something you learned

through this case.
So What?
What is the significance of this?
Now What?
What does this new knowledge

mean for your public health
practice?

Critically question
Identify root causes and

determinants
Act for equity

“Now more than ever it is important to look at
data and think about what voices are left out, or
what stories are being centered time and time
again throughout the data. Being more aware
of this will allow me to be more critical of what
interventions I would suggest as a public health
professional.”

“Using models or approaches that focus on
political or systemic issues should unravel the
deep rooted-issues of health disparities in
communities.”

“It becomes clear to me that equity needs to be
centered in considering an intervention level
and target population.”

Project Deliverables N/A Work together toward
shared goals

Look upstream

“Improving quality of life in [Community] requires
tackling different health disparities that are
caused by systemic factors. Our choice . . .
was based on the importance of bringing
stakeholders and resources in the
neighborhood and the county together to
effectively tackle the root causes as well as to
mobilize the community in the neighborhood to
work collectively based on shared
understanding and consensus on priorities.”

distribution of opportunities and resources, relation-
ship building, issue prioritization, or outcomes. Later
cases focused students’ attention on analyzing rele-
vant frameworks and strategies for action, such as
building cross-sector coalitions.

To prepare for iterative discussions, faculty used
electronic survey data to strategically organize stu-
dents (n = 28) into teams (n = 7). Diverse teams
built on the basis of self-reported knowledge (eg, de-
gree), skills (eg, leadership, time management), and
characteristics (eg, languages or geographic context)
reflected a broad array of experience, interests, and
identities beneficial to practice. Rotational team lead-
ership balanced power differentials in discussions (eg,
whether all voices are valued and heard) and built

facilitation and conflict resolution skills. Teams devel-
oped criteria against which to assess and hold each
other accountable, as members and leaders, and were
required to reflect on conflict and leadership. On aver-
age, teams met for 1.5 to 2.5 hours per case to discuss
individual analytic approaches, required instructor
questions, and generate specific recommendations.

Faculty paired cases with change experts who
could describe health disparities (eg, food insecurity,
asthma) in our local context and specific initiatives to
address them. One expert, a former Renaissance Com-
munity Cooperative (RCC) Board member, shared
lessons learned from community-led efforts to bring
the community-owned grocery store to an 18-year
food desert in Northeast Greensboro and failure
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sustaining it, relaying the significance of compre-
hensive capacity assessments. On the contrary, the
executive director of a local housing coalition dis-
cussed a successful BUILDHealth community, Collab-
orative Cottage Grove, formed using the Purpose Built
Communities framework lauded for multisector3 and
place-based focus on disinvested, redlined communi-
ties where need is highest. Students then contrasted
approaches taken in the cases with those described
by the change experts. For example, students felt a
housing case in Baltimore, Maryland, depicted com-
munity members as uneducated and dependent upon
Band-Aid educational interventions. However, the lo-
cal housing coalition director described collaborative
upstream efforts to engage, build capacity, and share
power with community members to address asthma
hospitalization rates and living conditions. Change
agents were intentionally scheduled between team and
full-class discussions to provide additional opportuni-
ties for approach refinement.

Full-class discussions were facilitated by faculty us-
ing open-ended questions as flexible guideposts to
bind the discussion and included probing students
to think critically and consider the context. Avail-
able HOLC maps or recent data visualization tools
showcasing segregation of opportunities provided
powerful images to consider links between racist poli-
cies and inequities centered in the cases. For example,
The Color of Law discussed the exclusionary devel-
opment of Levittown, the first federally subsidized
suburb, located in Nassau County, New York. Recog-
nizing that “any account of structural racism within
the USA must start with the experiences of [B]lack
people and . . . Indigenous people . . . ,”2 we explored
current demographic data for Nassau County and
then for the adjacent Suffolk County, the context
for a case. The case attributed high rates of heart
attacks to an influx of Latinx migrants, limited ac-
cess to health insurance, and poor-quality specialty
hospitals27; however, students were asked to first grap-
ple with dense concentrations of African Americans
in some county areas and limited representation of
Indigenous people in the data, despite land origins.

Assessment

Reflections and the team-based project, as noted
in Figure 2, were conceptualized as assessment op-
portunities. Considering the significance of being
reflexive in anti-racist praxis and its centrality to
our approach, required reflections were systemati-
cally structured. Case reflections framed using What,
So What, Now What prompts elicited student per-
spectives on how salient information learned via case
experiences would inform their future practice. The

community-based project provided an opportunity to
see the application of collective takeaways in the real
world, building on relationships developed across the
semester. The ACRC executive director and faculty
reviewed written team proposals and presentations,
provided feedback, and assessed utility of disseminat-
ing proposals to the nonprofit executive board.28

Observations of Lessons Learned

Our review of thematic content from reflections
and project deliverables, analyzed using a general
inductive approach, revealed several noteworthy ob-
servations. The Table provides sample themes and
illustrative quotes from our review.

The Color of Law

The end goal of equipping students with knowl-
edge about the structural nature of racism is to help
future public health professionals become more ef-
fective in advancing health equity. Relative to filling
knowledge gaps, perspectives underscored the sig-
nificance of this education for folks non-native to
the United States or those not previously exposed.
Supporting this theme, students shared [before] they
“didn’t realize the contemporary nature of racism,”
“did not realize the extent,” or “how many layers of
oppression . . . there were in different initiatives”—
self-reflecting on how knowledgeable they were “on
the history of segregation of neighborhoods” and
alluding to changes resulting from class exposure. Be-
yond increased knowledge about structural racism,
students acknowledged the significance of [unforget-
ting] this history and desired to act.

The case method, paired with change agents

Positioning cases and change agents within the course
provided an opportunity for students to consider their
own decision making as public health practitioners.
Data across the term reflected changes in students
naming and describing how racism operated in the
cases. Initially, students acknowledged the existence
of disparities, often taking note of demographic or
quantitative data stratified by race and ethnicity but
failed to articulate why or what caused them—lacking
explicit articulation of racism or racialized oppres-
sion. By the third case, however, reflections affirmed
students’ recognition that inequities will continue to
exacerbate if we do not “properly tackle the prob-
lem . . . ,” which requires we “ . . . correctly identify the
root cause.” Increasingly, reflections explicitly named
racism as a root determinant, detailing how “racism
. . . then creates extensions of itself . . . that further
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impact marginalized communities the most.” Addi-
tional data highlighted considerations of how public
health professionals should embody this awareness in
decisions and an ethic that centers equity: “Am I going
to be passive, or engage in the fight for equity, equality,
social justice, and liberation?”

Community-based project

The community project provided an opportunity to
collaboratively consider where to start with a systemic
problem, and how to recommend an appropriate
first step for our community partner. The commu-
nity partner reported satisfaction with the 7 viable
options provided. In addition, 21 non-public health
professionals, notwithstanding the ACRC executive
board, were exposed to proposals inclusive of an
anti-racist lens to engaging stakeholders in assess-
ing community health. Deliverables were analyzed
for how terminology used and suggested approaches
conveyed an understanding of the system of racism’s
insidious impacts. Proposals included terms such as
“systemic racism,” “redlining,” and “urban renewal,”
and 6 of the 7 integrated the history (eg, Greens-
boroʼs HOLC map) and impact of structural racism
on the neighborhood in connection to health out-
comes highlighted by existing neighborhood data
(eg, measures of poverty, median household income,
and educational attainment by census tract).29 How-
ever, neighborhood assets, such as resident collective
activism during historic and contemporary sociopo-
litical movements, were also highlighted. Having
learned to be critical of approaches suggested, teams
articulated a rationale for proposed processes. Al-
though 5 different frameworks (eg, MAPP, MAP-IT,
CBPR, Take Action Cycle, Collective Impact) were
proposed, rationales coalesced around “working to-
gether . . . center[ing] partnerships and collaboration
. . . to achieve shared community goals.” Importantly,
proposals highlighted the need for equity-focused
frameworks that are community-driven, empowering
community decision making so assessments more ac-
curately depict them and “focus on social, structural,
and environmental inequities.”

Conclusion

Structural racism is a fundamental cause of racial
health inequities. Inequities will grow if resources are
not appropriately aligned and communities mobilized
to effectively change the systems and structures that
perpetuate them.30 In response, President Biden is-
sued an executive order to advance racial equity, and
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has
formally recognized the important role public health

Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Academic public health programs must recognize their
unique power to embed anti-racist pedagogy in skills-based
courses and prepare professionals for anti-racist public
health praxis.

■ Faculty can use nontraditional teaching components, such as
nonfiction books, to help future public health practitioners
understand the history of residential segregation and reflect
on its connection to core public health functions.

■ Students engaged in case-based and/or community-based
projects are afforded opportunities to acquire real-world
skills and competencies applying an anti-racist lens to
wicked problems, enhancing their effectiveness to advance
health equity.

■ Integrated course designs, centering high-impact practices,
offer a synergy that can foster significant learning about the
structural nature of racism and systemic change.

agencies have in addressing the public health impact
of racism.11 However, academic institutions must also
recognize their unique power and responsibility to
change systems, starting with their pedagogy. Anti-
racist pedagogy goes beyond merely adding content
about racism into a course or curriculum to being
strategic about how courses, for which race is not the
focal subject, are taught.31 Public health schools and
programs must prepare professionals who commit
to social justice and apply the information, manage-
ment expertise, and political skills gained through
their study and anti-racism praxis to public health
problems.17,21 Our 4-pronged, innovative approach,
within an assessment and planning course, provided
an opportunity for students to see how their future
engagement as public health practitioners can either
work toward needed systemic and structural changes
or the status quo. It is a promising example for aca-
demic public health programs with a commitment
to empowering students to name racism, understand-
ing how it operates to cause health disparities, and
building skills to collaborate for action.
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Learning to See Racism: Perspective Transformation
Among Stakeholders in a Regional Health and Equity
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ABSTRACT

Context: Achieving a meaningful reduction in health inequities will require not only policy and programmatic changes but
also an increased understanding of structural racism and its deleterious impact on health and well-being. One way to
enhance understanding is to actively promote “perspective transformation” (PT) around race among health equity stake-
holders. Experiences of PT are defined as moments or events that bring about a deepened understanding of racism and
that may result in new ways of thinking and acting.
Objective: To identify catalysts and effects of PT among health equity stakeholders.
Design: Semistructured, in-person interviews were conducted with stakeholders (n = 50) as part of a 2-phase, mixed-
methods study (n = 170). Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and coded using a mixed-methods software plat-
form.
Setting: Health Improvement Partnership-Cuyahoga (HIP-Cuyahoga), a regional health and equity initiative in Greater Cleve-
land, Ohio.
Participants: A purposive sample of participants in HIP-Cuyahoga spanning 5 groups: metro-wide decision makers, public
health professionals, clinicians, community leaders, and community members.
Results: More than two-thirds of interviewees reported at least one discrete experience that catalyzed PT, as defined
earlier. Three catalysts were especially common: witnessing, learning, and personally experiencing racism. A fourth, less
common catalyst involved getting uncomfortable during discussions of race and racism. Experiences of PT resulted in
common effects including acquiring new terms, concepts, and frameworks; carrying the conversation forward; finding
fellow travelers; and feeling energized and motivated to confront structural racism and its consequences. People of color
tended to experience PT, and its catalysts and effects, differently than White interviewees.
Conclusions: Many health equity stakeholders have experienced PT around racism and its impact. Experiencing PT is asso-
ciated with new skills, capacities, and motivations to confront racism and its impact on health and well-being. Understanding
how different groups experience PT can help advance efforts to promote health equity.
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Introduction and Literature Review

Despite several decades of concerted effort by lead-
ers in public health, government, philanthropy, and
civil society, the United States continues to exhibit
troubling population-level health inequities between
racial and ethnic groups.1-5 While interpersonal dis-
crimination plays a clear role in perpetuating these
disparities,3,6-9 the entrenched role of structural racism
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has more recently come under investigation by popu-
lation health researchers.3,4,7,10-19 By structural racism,
we mean a “system (consisting of structures, poli-
cies, practices and norms) that structures opportunity
and assigns value based on phenotype,” which “un-
fairly disadvantages some individuals and communi-
ties” while “unfairly advantaging” others.20(p9)

To dramatically reduce the country’s enduring
health inequities, far-reaching policy and legal
changes are needed. Yet, policy and legal measures
will be insufficient without a vital complementary
step: showing public health advocates, in clear and
compelling ways, the deeply embedded realities of
structural racism, the origins and consequences of
these realities, and their deleterious impact on the
health and well-being of individuals, communities,
and the nation as a whole.21,22 Making this case
is not easy, but a variety of promising efforts are
now underway to introduce new terms, concepts,
and frameworks to health leaders and professionals;
clarify action steps and best practices; and evaluate
the impact of such efforts.23-26

One way to increase public health advocates’ un-
derstanding of structural racism and its effects is by
identifying and actively promoting opportunities for
“perspective transformation” (PT). The concept of PT
was originally developed in the late 1970s by adult
education researcher Jack Mezirow27,28 and has been
adapted more recently to cultivate an understanding
of structural racism and promote equity in health.29

Put simply, PT hinges on “the idea that once a per-
son knows, think[s], and believes something different,
they will make different decisions, engage in different
behaviors, and take different actions.”29

In this article, we report findings from a mixed-
methods study of a countywide health and equity
initiative in Greater Cleveland, Ohio, that takes
Mezirow’s concept of PT as its orienting paradigm.
The initiative, Health Improvement Partnership-
Cuyahoga (HIP-Cuyahoga), was established in 2013
and now includes more than 100 local agencies
including hospitals, health departments, academic
institutions, civil society organizations, and local
foundations. Notably, HIP-Cuyahoga actively draws
members’ attention to local legacies of racial dis-
parities, discrimination, and disenfranchisement that
continue to affect the health of county residents to-
day. This focus finds expression in HIP-Cuyahoga’s
core documents, which foreground 2 distinctive aims:
“eliminating structural racism,” and promoting PT
using a “head and heart approach.”30(cf 29) In adopt-
ing this framework, HIP-Cuyahoga characterizes it-
self as a health and equity initiative, thereby distin-
guishing itself from more conventional “health eq-
uity” and “health in all policies”31 approaches.

Because HIP-Cuyahoga has been attuned to the
harmful effects of structural racism since its incep-
tion, studying PT among consortium members can il-
luminate how those engaged in health equity work
come to understand racism and its negative impact on
health. This research allows us to explore the experi-
ential drivers of PT—those experiences that may gen-
erate shifts in mindset, which increasingly are seen as
a crucial step to overcoming entrenched attitudes that
obstruct progress toward health equity in the United
States.32,33

The objective of this article is to identify catalysts
and effects of PT among “health equity stakeholders”
(HES) by analyzing interviews conducted with a di-
verse sample of Americans who have chosen to par-
ticipate in a local health and equity initiative. For the
purpose of this study, we define PT around race as:
(a) moments or events that bring about a deepened
understanding of racism; (b) that may result in new
ways of thinking and acting. By exploring the cata-
lysts that push HES toward a deeper understanding
of structural racism, we consider how PT can advance
shifts in mindset and potentially affect subsequent be-
havior among those committed to promoting health
equity.

Methods

Study design and sample

The sample stems from a broader project examin-
ing how Americans form and change their views on
the causes and implications of health inequities in
the United States. ARCHES | the AmeRicans’ Con-
ceptions of Health Equity Study is a 2-phase inter-
disciplinary research study that aims to (1) deepen
understanding of Americans’ perspectives on health
and fairness and (2) help shape communication and
policy making around these vital issues. Our research
proposal and interview guide were developed in con-
sultation with our project Advisory Board, a racially
and socioeconomically diverse group of researchers,
health professionals, and health equity advocates. Re-
search instruments were pilot-tested with a small,
racially diverse sample and revised before formal data
collection began.

The first research phase consists of ethnographic
observation and 170 interviews with residents of di-
verse backgrounds and ideologies in Greater Cleve-
land, Ohio, some involved with HIP-Cuyahoga (n
= 54) and others not. Participants were recruited
through HIP-Cuyahoga and other local organizations,
and via snowball sampling and flyers posted in com-
munity gathering places. The subsample for this ar-
ticle consists of 50 HES who participated in the
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HIP-Cuyahoga initiative and, as part of a semistruc-
tured interview, were asked about experiences that
led to shifts in their views on race. The study proto-
col was reviewed and approved by the institutional
review boards at authors’ affiliated universities, and
informed consent has been obtained for all partici-
pants. Race and ethnicity and gender are based on
self-reports from post-interview survey questions.

Because HIP-Cuyahoga primarily engages commu-
nity leaders, health professionals, and local elites, the
subsample for this article consists of 7 community
members, 12 neighborhood-level community leaders,
9 metro-wide decision makers, 11 health clinicians,
and 11 public health professionals (Table 1). Since
these interviewees all chose to participate in a health
equity initiative, the sample’s demographics reflect the
characteristics of those interested in such initiatives
rather than the demographics of Greater Cleveland
as a whole. As Table 1 displays, the subsample is
predominantly female (68%) and aged 35 to 54 years
(71%). Eighty percent of the interviewees possess a
graduate degree, and more than two-thirds (68%)
have an annual household income of $100 000 or
more. Politically, the subsample is more than two-
thirds Democrats (71%). While Cuyahoga County
is 60% non-Hispanic White and 29% non-Hispanic
Black, nearly half of the subsample is Black or African
American (48%) and 40% are non-Hispanic White,
with smaller samples of Hispanic/Latino (8%) and
multiracial (4%) participants. In addition to being
highly educated and predisposed to health equity
work, more than half of HES in this subsample
reported having taken part in health equity and/or
racial equity trainings.

Data collection

Semistructured, in-person interviews lasting approx-
imately 1½ hours in length were conducted between
March 2018 and August 2019 by a racially and eth-
nically diverse team of 9 trained interviewers. Inter-
views covered multiple topics involving interviewees’
awareness, understanding, and personal experience
with health inequities in the United States and the
causes of those inequities, followed by a postinter-
view demographic survey. Both the interview guide
and the postinterview survey were developed in con-
sultation with our project Advisory Board. We ex-
plored PT by asking a range of questions related to
race and health that included prompting interviewees
to describe any specific experiences that led to a ma-
jor change in their views on whether different racial
groups in this country are treated fairly. Interviews
were audio-recorded and transcribed for subsequent
analysis.

TABLE 1
Sample Characteristics as Compared With Cuyahoga
County

SampleCuyahoga
County

% n %
Interview type

Decision makers … 9 18
Community leaders … 12 24
Public health professionals … 11 22
Clinicians … 11 22
Community members … 7 14

50 100
Sex

Male, 18+ y 47 16 32
Female, 18+ y 53 34 68

100 50 100
Age, y

20-34 26 5 10
35-54 34 35 71
55-64 19 7 14
65+ 22 2 4

100 49 100
Race and ethnicity

NH White 60 20 40
NH Black 29 24 48
NH Asian 3 0 0
Hispanic/Latino 5 4 8
Other/multiracial 3 2 4

100 50 100
Education

Less than HS 11 0 0
HS 28 1 2
Some college 29 4 8
BA 18 5 10
Graduate 13 40 80

100 50 100
HH income

<$50 000 54 2 5
$50 000-$99 999 27 12 28
$100 000-$149 999 11 15 35
$150 000+ 8 14 33

100 43 100
Party

Democrat 24 35 71
Republican 16 1 2
Independent 59 13 27

100 49 100

Abbreviations: HH, household; HS, high school; NH, non-Hispanic.
Source: Demographic data: 2010-2016 American Community Survey, U.S. Census
Bureau. Partisan data: Cuyahoga County Board of Elections, Registered Voters Data,
accessed 2018.
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Data analysis

Data analysis proceeded in 4 stages. First, team
members wrote analytic memos for each interview,
mapping interview transcripts back onto our initial
research questions. Second, we employed an index
coding approach for large, team-based qualitative
analysis projects34 using Dedoose, an online mixed-
methods data analysis platform (version 8.0.35). In-
dex coding broke up our transcripts into analyti-
cally salient sections for deeper analysis. Third, we
inductively analyzed interview segments focusing on
shifts in views on race and identified grounded themes
with respect to catalysts and effects of PT. Finally, we
consolidated commonly recognized catalysts and ef-
fects into an analytic codebook. Team members tested
drafts of the codebook and revised until intercoder re-
liability was established across a subset of transcripts.
Two coders then completed analytic coding of all 50
transcripts, reviewing the entire transcript but focus-
ing especially on the segment involving experiences
defined here as PT.

Results

In our qualitative interviews, 70% of interviewees
(35/50) described specific experiences of PT that
deepened their understanding of structural racism
(Table 2). Another 28% (14/50) characterized them-
selves as understanding racism and its impact as a re-
sult of their own lived experience but did not report
any discrete transformative experience. Only one par-
ticipant fit into neither group.

A majority of all racial and ethnic groups men-
tioned at least one specific experience of PT includ-
ing 14 of 24 African Americans (58%) and 16 of 20
Whites (80%). Black participants were less likely to
report distinct events but more likely to report cumu-
lative personal experience with racism (42%; 10/24).
Reports of cumulative personal experience were con-
centrated among Black women (50%; 9/18) and less
common among Black men (17%; 1/6). Overall, 11 of

the 14 participants who reported a lived experience of
racism rather than identifiable experiences of PT were
Black or multiracial whereas only 3 were White.

Key catalysts of perspective transformation

Among our interviewees, 4 catalysts of PT clearly
emerged. By catalysts, we mean discrete events or ex-
periences that participants described as having deep-
ened their understanding of racism and its effects. The
top 3 catalysts included (1) witnessing the impact of
racism on others, either in personal or professional
settings (84%; 42/50); (2) education/training/learning
about racism (82%; 41/50); and (3) personal expe-
rience of racism (72%; 37/50). A fourth catalyst ap-
peared less frequently but is also worthy of note: (4)
distinct experiences of getting uncomfortable and/or
seeing others get uncomfortable during discussions of
racism and its effects (42%; 21/50) (Table 3). These 4
catalysts often occurred in conjunction such that the
average number of catalysts identified was 2.8 per par-
ticipant.

For a large majority of clinicians (100%; 11/11),
public health professionals (91%; 10/11), commu-
nity leaders (92%; 11/12), and decision makers (78%;
7/9), witnessing the impact of racism on others served
as one catalyst of their own PT (Table 3). For some
HES, such as medical professionals, seeing unfair
treatment in medical or other professional settings
evoked empathy and compassion, which catalyzed
PT. Witnessing involved not only seeing racism first-
hand but also transformative experiences resulting
from more distant events such as the Flint water crisis,
white supremacist rallies in Charlottesville, and police
shootings of African Americans.

Given the composition of the HES subsample, it
is unsurprising that education/training/learning in-
creased awareness of racism and its impacts: 91% of
clinicians (10/11), 82% of public health professionals
(9/11), 83% of community leaders (10/12), and a full
100% of decision makers (9/9) pointed to this cat-
alyst. As noted earlier, the majority of interviewees

TABLE 2
Perspective Transformation Experience by Race and Ethnicity

Full Sample NH White NH Black Hispanic/Latino Other/Multiracial

N % n % n % n % n %
Experience of PT 35 70 16 80 14 58 2 100 3 75
No experience of PT 1 2 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lived experience of racism 14 28 3 15 10 42 0 0 1 25
Total 50 100 20 100 24 100 2 100 4 100

Abbreviations: NH, non-Hispanic; PT, perspective transformation.
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TABLE 3
Catalysts of Perspective Transformation by Interview Typea

Total Witnessed Training/Education
Lived

Experience
Getting

Uncomfortable

N n % n % n % n %
Full sample 50 42 84 41 82 36 72 21 42
Decision makers 9 7 78 9 100 6 67 7 78
Community leaders 12 11 92 10 83 11 92 6 50
Public health professionals 11 10 91 9 82 7 64 6 55
Clinicians 11 11 100 10 91 7 64 2 18
Community members 7 3 43 3 43 5 71 0 0
aInterviewees could report multiple effects of PT.

reported having attended some form of training or
workshop related to health and/or racial equity. Many
HES also mentioned self-guided learning in the form
of books and movies.

While witnessing and learning about racism were
common catalysts across racial and ethnic groups,
participants of color were much more likely to iden-
tify personal experiences of racism that led to PT.
More than three-fourths of those who pointed to per-
sonal experience as a notable factor were people of
color (77%; Black: n = 23; Hispanic/Latino: n = 2;
multiracial: n = 2; 27/36). Indeed, all but one Black
participant (23/24) reported that his or her own lived
experience of racism catalyzed PT (Figure).

It is perhaps unsurprising that witnessing, learning
about, and experiencing structural racism contribute

to PT; yet, we also found that a subset of stakehold-
ers described how getting and being uncomfortable in
conversations about race and racism was a key cat-
alyst of transformation. Sixty percent of White HES
reported an experience of “getting uncomfortable” as
compared with 30% of nonWhite participants (9/30).
Interestingly, “getting uncomfortable” was substan-
tially more likely to serve as a catalyst among women
(50%; 17/34) than among men (25%; 4/16). While
White women were more likely to describe “getting
uncomfortable,” both White and Black women were
at least 26 percentage points more likely than same-
race men to identify this catalyst. Getting uncomfort-
able was also a more common catalyst for higher-
socioeconomic-status participants, especially metro-
wide decision makers (78%; 7/9).

FIGURE 1 Catalysts and Effects of Perspective Transformation by Race
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Experiences of “getting uncomfortable” were par-
ticularly common among people who participated in
racial equity workshops. For example, a White female
clinician described how her friends had participated
in a workshop on structural racism and were unsure
how to act on their new insights. Her response:

That’s the point. Like, you gotta wrestle. At some
point you stop wrestling and move to action, but
you have to have the period of wrestling. And for
some people that’s a short time and for some people
it’s a long time. But you can’t lose that. It’s impor-
tant.

Some Black HES also described “getting uncom-
fortable” as a catalyst for PT. For instance, a Black
female public health professional said,

I never heard white people come out and say “white
supremacy.” I heard black people say it, because we
know.... But to hear a white person say it? That was
like, “What? Oh shoot! Like … we’re really having
this conversation.”

Effects of perspective transformation

As the definition of PT suggests, once a transforma-
tion in thinking about racism is catalyzed, it often con-
tributes to changes in attitude and behavior. Although
we did not specifically ask participants to tell us how
their shifts in views on race and ethnicity impacted
subsequent actions, the narratives that emerged offer
interesting insight into the impact of having identi-
fied experiences that shaped views on race. Four ef-
fects emerged as especially significant. These included
(1) having new terms, concepts, and frameworks for
understanding and talking about racism (mentioned
by two-thirds of participants [33/52]); (2) carrying
the conversation forward in substantive ways (44%;
22/52); (3) feeling energized and motivated to con-
front racism and its impact (40%; 20/52); and (4)
finding fellow travelers (40%; 20/52) on a journey of
PT (Table 4).

The most common effect, having new terms, con-
cepts and frameworks, included newfound familiarity
with concepts such as white advantage/privilege,
redlining, racialized oppression in successive eras of
US history, and the way in which zip codes are more
important than genetic codes in predicting contempo-
rary health outcomes. For example, a White male pub-
lic health professional described how “a core group”
at work has been on a journey of PT that has sig-
nificantly influenced their organization. In meetings,
he explained, “You can hear the vocabulary. The sen-
tence structure … you can identify it.”A White female

decision maker also reported a “broader sort of world
view” and the “confidence to talk about equity … in
a way that I didn’t have before.” Similarly, a Black
female leader explained that “different trainings I’ve
participated in definitely have helped me to articu-
late and even … understand what I was feeling vis-
cerally” as opposed to “unconsciously responding to
stuff.”

White interviewees most frequently mentioned new
terms, concepts, and frameworks (90%; 18/20), al-
though nearly half of Black interviewees (50%; 12/24)
did as well (Figure). Decision makers (78%; 7/9), com-
munity leaders (83%; 10/12), clinicians (73%; 8/11),
and public health professionals (64%; 7/11) also fre-
quently mentioned this effect. Only community mem-
bers were disinclined to point to this effect (14%; 1/7)
(Table 4).

A significant proportion of interviewees also in-
dicated that experiences of PT motivated them to
find concrete ways to carry the conversation for-
ward about racism and its impact. These new ac-
tions included pursuing additional training, signif-
icantly changing one’s educational or career path,
and joining or creating a group designed to confront
the health effects of structural racism. Sixty-five per-
cent of White interviewees (13/20) mentioned this ef-
fect, as did 38% of Black interviewees (9/24), though
for both groups, the effect was concentrated among
women (White women: 77%, 10/13; Black women:
44%, 8/18). The effect of carrying the conversation
forward also was most common among community
leaders (67%; 8/12) and decision makers (67%; 6/9)
and less common among clinicians and community
members.

Two additional patterns were especially evident
among public health professionals and White intervie-
wees, especially White women. These groups were es-
pecially likely to speak of feeling energized and moti-
vated to combat racism and its effects as a result of PT
experiences (73% of health professionals [8/11]; 55%
of White interviewees [11/20]; and 69% of White
women [9/13]). For example, a White female com-
munity leader described a training that was “really
eye-opening” and “just kind of helps you recommit
to trying to get anybody who has influence … to
do a little bit more.” Similarly, public health profes-
sionals and Whites were especially likely to mention
PT experiences as important opportunities to find fel-
low travelers with whom they could talk and collabo-
rate (64% of public health professionals [7/11]; 60%
of White interviewees [12/20]; and 69% of White
women [9/13]). Decision makers also were more likely
to point to this effect (56%; 5/9) than clinicians and
community members.
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Discussion and Conclusion

After decades of research into the causes of health
inequities, there is an increased understanding that
deeply embedded systems of structural racism influ-
ence health outcomes for all.1,3-5,14 Achieving health
equity will require a shift in mindset toward a greater
understanding of the roots and consequences of struc-
tural racism32,33 and a concomitant commitment to
action, described here as perspective transformation
(PT).27,29,30 Activating PT among key stakeholders
can bolster policy efforts aimed at advancing health
equity.

This article shows that health equity stakeholders
(HES) of all racial and ethnic backgrounds can un-
dergo experiences of PT that deepen their understand-
ing of structural racism and strengthen their resolve
to combat its effects. We found that among HES, ex-
periences of PT are common, with 70% of our sam-
ple of HES in HIP-Cuyahoga describing an experience
that catalyzed a process of PT. Four key catalysts were
identified: experiencing racism; witnessing its impact
on others; learning about it; or having uncomfortable
experiences that forced them to question their views
and understandings of race and racism. Four common
effects of PT were mentioned: gaining new frame-
works/concepts; feeling compelled to advance conver-
sations around race; acquiring energy and motivation
to combat structural racism; and finding fellow travel-
ers. Yet, catalytic experiences and their effects varied
by race and sometimes gender in notable ways. For
HES of color, and particularly Black women, aware-
ness of structural racism often resulted not from dis-
crete transformative experiences but from the cumu-
lative effects of living within racist structures. Per-
haps, as a result, when people of color reported ex-
periences of PT, the transformative effects in offering
frameworks, motivation, and networks were less pro-
nounced.

Our findings suggest that opportunities to learn
about racism and its consequences, for instance
through racial equity trainings, can be productive
for HES regardless of racial/ethnic background. Ex-
periences of PT may be especially productive when
White HES get uncomfortable with the stark reali-
ties of structural racism, confront the historical fac-
tors contributing to their own social position, and
authentically engage with people of color willing to
share their own lived realities. By pushing White HES
to get uncomfortable and, importantly, to recognize
their discomfort as potentially illuminating and in-
structive, these trainings may precipitate appreciable
shifts in mindset. Such personal experiences may mo-
tivate some to educate themselves further and work
for change.

Importantly, our findings suggest that experiences
of PT can also be important for people of color, in-
cluding individuals who are intimately aware of the
realities of structural racism and its myriad embod-
ied consequences.5,6,8,19 For some HES of color, ex-
periences of PT—especially those involving educa-
tional experiences around the historical roots and
contemporary realities of structural racism—can yield
new ways of understanding, describing, and ulti-
mately confronting painful realities that affect oneself
and one’s community. As anti-racism and equity ef-
forts adopt tools such as race-based caucuses/affinity
groups,35,36 more research is needed to explore not
only how experiences of discomfort can catalyze PT
but also how discussions across groups and within
groups can help or hinder efforts to address structural
racism.

Although experiences of getting uncomfortable
and/or seeing others get uncomfortable were largely
productive for participants, our research also uncov-
ered the emotional nature of equity trainings for cer-
tain groups, including the traumatizing potential of
discomfort for people of color. Given that women

TABLE 4
Effects of Perspective Transformation by Interview Typea

Total
New Framework/

Concepts
Advancing

Conversations Energized Fellow Travelers

N n % n % n % n %
Full sample 50 33 66 22 44 20 40 20 40
Decision makers 9 7 78 6 67 3 33 5 56
Community leaders 12 10 83 8 67 5 42 5 42
Public health professionals 11 7 64 6 55 8 73 7 64
Clinicians 11 8 73 2 18 3 27 3 27
Community members 7 1 14 0 0 1 14 0 0
aInterviewees could report multiple effects of PT.
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ Understanding how different groups experience perspective
transformation (PT) around racism and health can help ad-
vance efforts to combat racialized health inequities. Specifi-
cally, understanding what catalyzes PT among health equity
stakeholders (HES) can inform efforts to infuse health equity
initiatives with a structural racism lens.

■ For HES, experiences of living, witnessing, learning about,
and becoming uncomfortable with structural racism often
catalyze PT.

■ These experiences can lead to the acquisition of new tools,
including new terms, concepts, and frameworks; new re-
sources, including strengthened networks of fellow travelers
and newfound energy and motivation; and concrete efforts to
translate new insights into action.

■ Notably, racial equity trainings often catalyze PT among HES
but are experienced differently by race and ethnicity and
sometimes by gender, suggesting a need for sensitivity and
flexibility in curriculum design and implementation.

appeared to be moved by discomfort more than men,
intersections of race and gender should also be con-
sidered in future research.

Notably, the effects of PT we observed were most
evident among decision makers, community leaders,
and public health professionals, and least evident
among community members. While the former groups
hold considerable influence in the domains of popu-
lation health policy and practice, other strategies may
be needed to catalyze shifts in mindset and behavior
among the broader public.

On its own, PT among HES will not solve the coun-
try’s entrenched health inequities. Far-reaching pol-
icy and legal changes are urgently needed, but achiev-
ing these changes will first require significant shifts in
how we as a nation talk about the history of racism
and its enduring contemporary implications for in-
dividuals and communities. Increased awareness of
how existing systems and policies were designed to
advantage White people while disadvantaging people
of color can lead to shifts in mindset, which, coupled
with concrete policy changes, can help advance health
equity.

Limitations

This article has limitations. First, it focuses on under-
standing PT among a self-selected group of stakehold-
ers who have chosen to participate in a health equity
initiative. Also, experiences of PT are self-reported at
a single point in time. Therefore, we are unable to say
whether an experience of PT prompted participation

in a health equity initiative and/or whether partici-
pation furthered a longer-term process of PT. These
findings stem from a small sample of health stake-
holders in a single US city and may not be general-
izable to other cities. Finally, given the small sample
size, reported percentages should be interpreted with
caution. Future research could profitably examine PT
among HES in other cities and investigate whether
catalysts of perspective change among HES extend be-
yond this group to those not already engaged in health
equity efforts.
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ABSTRACT

Context: Income and health insurance are important social determinants of cardiovascular disease (CVD) and may explain
much racial/ethnic variation in CVD burden. However, racial/ethnic disparities in cumulative cardiometabolic (CMB) risk
profile by insurance type and income level have not been studied on a national scale.
Objectives: To test the hypothesis that racial/ethnic minorities experience greater CMB burden at each income level and
insurance type than non-Hispanic Whites (NHW).
Setting: This study used nationally representative data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS).
Design: Observational (cross-sectional).
Participants: In total, 134 661 (weighted N = 197 780 611) adults, 18 years or older, from the 2013-2017 NHIS.
Primary Outcome: CMB risk profile.
Intervention/Analysis: Age-adjusted prevalence of optimal, average, and poor CMB risk profile—defined respectively as
self-report of 0, 1-2, and 3 or more risk factors of diabetes, hypertension, obesity, or hypercholesterolemia—was examined
for NHW, non-Hispanic Blacks (NHB), and Hispanics. Multivariable ordinal logistic regression models were used to test the
association between race and ethnicity and CMB profile overall and separately by household income level and insurance
type.
Results: Overall, 15% of NHB and 11% of Hispanics experienced poor CMB risk profile, compared with 9% for NHW. In
fully adjusted models, NHB and Hispanics, respectively had nearly 25%-90% and 10%-30% increased odds of poor CMB
profile across insurance types and 45%-60% and 15%-30% increased odds of poor CMB profile across income levels,
relative to NHW. The observed disparities were widest for the Medicare group (NHB: OR = 1.90; Hispanics: OR = 1.31)
and highest-income level (NHB: OR = 1.62).
Conclusions: Racial/ethnic minorities experience poor CMB profile at each level of income and insurance. These findings
point to the need for greater investigation of unmeasured determinants of minority cardiovascular (CV) health, including
structural racism and implicit bias in CV care.
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Race/ethnicity is an important social determi-
nant of health (SDOH). Racial/ethnic minori-
ties, including non-Hispanic Blacks (NHB)

and Hispanics, face considerable barriers to optimal
cardiovascular (CV) health and are disproportion-
ately affected by the burden of cardiovascular disease
(CVD) in the United States.1 NHB experience higher
CV mortality, whereas both NHB and Hispanics
have worse cardiometabolic (CMB) risk profile, in-
cluding hypertension, obesity, and diabetes, than
non-Hispanic Whites (NHW).2

Income and insurance—key measures of socioeco-
nomic status (SES) and access to care, respectively—
are important determinants of CVD and may explain
considerable variation in CVD, overall and by race
and ethnicity.3,4 Both measures are often examined
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as upstream determinants of racial/ethnic inequities
and statistically adjusted for in traditional analytic
approaches, which precludes assessment of possi-
ble differences in the race-CVD association across
varying levels of income and insurance.5,6 Relatively
little is known about whether the disadvantage in
cumulative CMB burden experienced by marginal-
ized racial/ethnic populations persists at each level of
income and insurance type.

Limited evidence suggests racial/ethnic disparities
in CVD risk within specific insurance programs such
as Medicare7; however, such evidence across the en-
tire spectrum of insurance status (private, Medicare,
Medicaid, uninsured) is lacking. Similarly, possible
disparities in CMB burden across varying levels of in-
come have not been studied. A greater understanding
of such differences is critical toward informed con-
ceptualization of racial/ethnic disparities in the United
States via greater focus on structural barriers to racial
equity in CV care and outcomes, including the role of
systemic racism in health care delivery. The objectives
of this article were to examine the association between
race and ethnicity and cumulative CMB risk profile
across income levels and insurance types on a popula-
tion level. We hypothesized that race and ethnicity is
an independent determinant of poor CMB risk profile
overall and at each level of income and insurance.

Our findings may inform holistic approaches to the
investigation of racial/ethnic inequities in CV care and
outcomes, including the role of systemic and institu-
tional barriers to optimal CV health in marginalized
populations.

Methods

Data source

We used data from the National Health Interview
Survey (NHIS), a database compiled by the National
Center for Health Statistics. The NHIS is constructed
from annual, cross-sectional national surveys that in-
corporate complex, multistage sampling to provide
estimates on the noninstitutionalized US population.8

The NHIS is divided into 4 components: House-
hold Composition; Family Core; Sample Child Core;
and Sample Adult Core.9 The Household Composi-
tion file collects basic demographic information about
all persons in a household; the Family Core file
collects information on additional sociodemographic
characteristics, indicators of health status, activity
limitations, injuries, health insurance coverage, access
to health care, and utilization of health services, ad-
ditionally surveying individual families should more
than 1 family member live in a specific household.
Both the Household and Family components acquire

information at the household and family levels, re-
spectively. From each family, 1 adult and 1 child are
randomly surveyed for additional information, more
detailed information including (but not limited to)
work characteristics, medical conditions, health status
and activity limitations, health behaviors, and health
care access and utilization.

The present study used data from the Sample Adult,
Family, and Household Composition files. All NHIS
data presented in this study are based on partici-
pant self-report. These data are publicly available and
de-identified; hence, this study was exempt from the
purview of Houston Methodist’s institutional review
board.

Research design and study population

This was a cross-sectional study of NHIS data for
years 2013-2017. We included all participants 18
years and older, with complete information during the
study period. We excluded participants with missing
information on key variables and those who reported
“other” for insurance coverage. Final study popula-
tion included 134 661 US adults.

Study variables

Race and ethnicity was the primary independent
variable of interest, which was defined as a 3-level
nominal variable: NHW, NHB, and Hispanics.
CMB risk profile was the primary dependent vari-
able of interest, which included the following CV risk
factors: diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia,
and obesity. Each CMB factor was defined as binary,
and given a value of “0” if absent and “1” if present.
We calculated aggregate CMB burden by summing the
individual risk factors, with a resulting score of 0 to 4.
CMB risk profile was defined as a 3-level ordinal vari-
able: optimum (score = 0), average (score = 1-2), and
poor (score = 3-4). Despite considerable variation in
cutoffs,10-12 CMB risk profile has been analyzed as an
ordinal variable with 3 categories in prior studies.12

Insurance status was defined as a 4-level nominal
variable, including uninsured, private, Medicare, and
Medicaid.
Income level was categorized on the basis of estab-
lished federal poverty level (FPL) cutoffs into lowest
income (<125% of FPL), low (125% ≥ FPL <200%),
middle (200% ≥ FPL <400%), and high income
(400% of ≥FPL).
Covariates included were age (18-44, 45-64, ≥65
years), sex (male/female), smoking status (smoker/
nonsmoker), physical activity (sufficient/insufficient),
atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) sta-
tus (coronary artery disease and/or stroke: yes/no),
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and comorbidities (aggregate comorbidity index, in-
cluding emphysema, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease, asthma, gastrointestinal ulcer, cancer [any],
arthritis, and any liver conditions), categorized into
0, 1, and 2 or more comorbidities.

Statistical analyses

We reported descriptive characteristics, including de-
mographics, health behaviors, and comorbidity status
by race and ethnicity in the study population. We also
reported CMB risk profile by race and ethnicity in
the total population. Chi-squared tests were used to
compare differences among the 3 (NHW, NHB, and
Hispanic) groups. Age-adjusted weighted proportions
were generated to report nationally representative es-
timates. Distribution (weighted proportions, 95% CI)
of optimal, average, and poor CMB risk profile was
reported separately for each racial/ethnic group, as
well as for individual strata of insurance (uninsured,
private, Medicare, and Medicaid) and income (lowest
income, low, middle, and high income) within each
racial/ethnic subpopulation.

Multivariable ordinal logistic regression models
were used to examine the association between race
and ethnicity and CMB risk profile, adjusted for de-
mographic and clinical covariates. Multiple models
were fitted. First, we examined the race-CMB associa-
tion in the total population. Second, we examined the
association across individual insurance types. Third,
we analyzed the association between race and CMB at
each level of income. For each analysis, we presented 2
models: model 1, adjusted for age and sex; and model
2, adjusted for model 1 + smoking status, physical
activity, ASCVD status, and Elixhauser comorbidity
index. For the total population, model 2 also included
insurance status and income. Insurance-stratified
analyses accounted for income, whereas income-
stratified analyses were adjusted for insurance status.

Variance estimation for the entire pooled cohort
was obtained from the Integrated Public Use Micro-
data Series.13 For all statistical analyses, P < .05 was
considered statistically significant. All analyses were
performed using Stata, version 16 (StataCorp, LP, Col-
lege Station, Texas), and took into consideration the
NHIS complex survey design.

Results

Final analytic sample comprised 134 661 individu-
als, representing 197.8 million annualized US adults.
NHW, NHB, and Hispanic populations comprised
70%, 13%, and 18%, respectively, of the total sam-
ple. NHB and Hispanics were more likely to have
low/lowest income, be uninsured or receive govern-
ment assistance for health care (Medicaid), and have

insufficient physical activity, compared with NHW.
NHB had the highest burden of ASCVD. Both NHB
(14.7%) and Hispanic (11.1%) populations were
more likely to experience poor CMB risk profile than
their NHW counterparts (9.3%). Descriptive partici-
pant characteristics are presented in Table 1.

The age-adjusted prevalence of CMB risk profile
overall and by race and ethnicity, insurance type, and
income level is reported in Table 2. Approximately
44% of the population reported optimum CMB risk
profile, whereas 46% and 10% reported average and
poor profile, respectively. Overall, a higher propor-
tion of NHB (15%) and Hispanics (11%) experienced
poor CMB risk profile than NHW (9%). Across all
racial/ethnic groups, the burden of poor CMB pro-
file was higher among individuals with low/lowest
income (relative to those with middle or high income)
and those receiving public health benefits, that is,
Medicaid or Medicare (compared with the uninsured
or those receiving private insurance).

We also examined CMB profile across income and
insurance for each racial/ethnic group. For both NHB
and Hispanic populations, the age-adjusted preva-
lence of average and poor profile was higher at nearly
each level of income and insurance than for NHW. Al-
though persistent, these disparities were more marked
for NHB versus NHW than for Hispanics versus
NHW (Table 2). These findings are further highlighted
in the Figure.

Results from multivariable ordinal regression are
presented in Table 3. In the total population, NHB
and Hispanic individuals had more than 50% and
15% higher odds of poor CMB risk profile (vs opti-
mum or average), respectively, compared with NHW.
We further examined the race-CMB association by in-
surance type and income level. For each given type of
health insurance, NHB and Hispanics had higher odds
of poor CMB profile, with the greatest difference ob-
served in the Medicare population, for which NHB
experienced nearly 2-fold higher odds of poor profile
(NHB: OR = 1.90; 95% CI, 1.73-2.08; Hispanics:
OR = 1.31; 95% CI, 1.13-1.51). Similar patterns
were observed in the income-stratified analyses. At
nearly each level of income, NHB and Hispanics had
a higher likelihood of being in the poor CMB profile
category than NHW, with relatively wider dispari-
ties observed at the highest-income group for NHB
(NHB: OR = 1.62; 95% CI, 1.47-1.79) and lowest
income for Hispanics (Hispanics: OR = 1.27; 95%
CI, 1.17-1.39).

Discussion

In this large, nationally representative study, we
applied a unique lens to examine racial/ethnic dis-
parities in CMB risk profile across 2 major social
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TABLE 1
Sample Descriptive Characteristics by Race and Ethnicity, From the National Health Interview Survey 2013-2017

NHW NHB Hispanic P

Sample, N 94 168 18 648 21 845
Weighted sample (weighted %) 137 656 430 (69.6) 25 484 318 (12.9) 34 639 863 (17.5)
Sex <.001

Male 43 473 (49.0) 7 448 (45.0) 9 619 (49.3)
Female 50 695 (51.0) 11 200 (55.0) 12 226 (50.7)

Socioeconomic status <.001
Lowest income 14 139 (11.8) 6 458 (27.9) 7 537 (28.3)
Low income 12 425 (11.5) 3 551 (18.4) 4 739 (22.3)
Middle income 27 930 (29.3) 4 877 (28.9) 5 878 (28.9)
High income 39 674 (47.4) 3 762 (24.8) 3 691 (20.5)

Insurance <.001
Uninsured 7 594 (8.8) 2 588 (14.4) 6 242 (26.2)
Private 50 648 (63.8) 7 618 (47.1) 8 641 (41.4)
Medicare 23 322 (15.3) 3 239 (14.1) 2 030 (11.4)
Medicaid 7 714 (8.0) 4 245 (19.3) 4 135 (17.6)
Other 4 890 (4.0) 958 (5.1) 797 (3.4)

Smoking <.001
Nonsmoker 77 132 (81.6) 15 077 (82.6) 19 261 (89.5)
Smoker 17 036 (18.4) 3 571 (17.4) 2 584 (10.5)

Physical activity <.001
Sufficient 49 517 (55.7) 7 691 (44.1) 9 635 (43.1)
Insufficient 44 651 (44.3) 10 957 (55.9) 12 210 (56.9)

ASCVD <.001
No 84 580 (93.0) 16 725 (91.7) 20 542 (93.3)
Yes 9 588 (7.0) 1 923 (8.3) 1 303 (6.7)

Comorbidities <.001
0 48 646 (58.8) 10 650 (61.4) 15 057 (68.0)
1 27 869 (27.0) 5 277 (26.6) 4 873 (23.0)
≥2 17 653 (14.2) 2 721 (12.0) 1 915 (9.0)

CMB risk profilea <.001
Optimum 38 358 (46.3) 6 153 (36.1) 9 994 (43.1)
Average 44 494 (44.4) 9 327 (49.2) 9 683 (45.8)
Poor 11 316 (9.3) 3 168 (14.7) 2 168 (11.1)

Abbreviations: ASCVD, atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease; CMB, cardiometabolic; NHB, non-Hispanic Black; NHW, non-Hispanic White.
aCMB risk profile (risk factors = diabetes, hypertension, obesity, hypercholesterolemia): optimum = 0 risk factor; average = 1-2 risk factors; poor = 3-4 risk factors.

determinants of CV health—income and insurance.
We found that race and ethnicity is a strong, indepen-
dent determinant of poor CMB risk profile: at nearly
each level of income and type of insurance, NHB and
Hispanics were more likely to experience poor CMB
risk profile than their NHW counterparts. Our find-
ings highlight the pervasive disadvantage experienced
by racial/ethnic minorities that persists across income
and insurance strata, and merit greater attention to
unmeasured barriers to care, including the role of sys-
temic barriers such as structural racism, implicit bias,

and discrimination that continue to affect quality of
care and health outcomes for racial/ethnic minorities
in the United States.

A recent presidential advisory from the Ameri-
can Heart Association declared structural racism as
the fundamental driver of disparities in CVD in the
United States,1 which is further corroborated by ad-
ditional evidence documenting racist policies as the
root cause of racial inequities in health.14 Struc-
tural racism impacts health via multiple pathways,
including the closely interconnected relationships
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TABLE 2
Age-Adjusted Prevalence of CMB Risk Profile,a By Race, Household Income, and Insurance Type, From the National Health
Interview Survey 2013-2017

Optimum, % (95% CI) Average, % (95% CI) Poor, % (95% CI)

Total population 44.4 (44-44.8) 45.5 (45.1-45.6) 10.1 (9.9-10.3)
NHW
Total 46.3 (45.8-46.8) 44.4 (43.9-44.8) 9.3 (9.1-9.6)
Insurance

Uninsured 53 (51.4-54.5) 40.6 (39.1-42.2) 6.4 (5.5-7.5)
Private 49.3 (48.2-50.3) 42.9 (41.9-44) 7.8 (7.1-8.7)
Medicare 36.1 (32.9-39.5) 45.6 (42.1-49.2) 18.3 (16.4-20.3)
Medicaid 35.2 (33.8-36.6) 48.9 (47.1-50.2) 16.1 (15.1-17.2)

Socioeconomic status
Lowest income 39.2 (38.1-40.3) 46.2 (45-47.4) 14.6 (13.8-15.5)
Low income 41.8 (40.7-43.1) 45.8 (44.5-47) 12.3 (11.6-13.2)
Middle income 44 (43.2-44.9) 45.7 (44.9-46.6) 10.2 (9.8-10.7)
High income 50.1 (49.4-50.8) 42.6 (41.9,43.3) 7.3 (7-7.7)

NHB
Total 36.1 (35.1-37) 49.2 (48.3-50.1) 14.7 (14.1-15.3)
Insurance

Uninsured 45.6 (43.2-48.1) 46.1 (43.8-48.5) 8.3 (7.2-9.5)
Private 38.4 (36.9-40) 49.8 (48-51.6) 11.8 (10.5-13.3)
Medicare 23.4 (20-27.3) 51.1 (46.2-55.8) 25.5 (10.5-13.3)
Medicaid 28.7 (27-30.5) 51.4 (49.3-53.4) 20 (18.4-21.5)

Socioeconomic status
Lowest income 32.8 (31.3-34.3) 49.7 (48.1-51.4) 17.5 (16.3-18.7)
Low income 34.6 (32.5-36.8) 49.5 (47.3-51.6) 15.8 (14.5-17.3)
Middle income 37.7 (36-39.5) 47.8 (45.9-50) 14.5 (13.4-15.7)
High income 39 (37-41.1) 49.4 (47.3-51.6) 11.6 (10.4-12.8)

Hispanic
Total 43.1 (42.2-44) 45.8 (44.8-46.7) 11.1 (10.5-11.7)
Insurance

Uninsured 48.5 (46.3-50.6) 44.5 (42.5-46.5) 7 (5.8-8.5)
Private 45.6 (44.1-47.1) 46.6 (44.8-48.3) 7.8 (6.7-9.1)
Medicare 31.1 (27-35.6) 48.3 (43.5-53.1) 20.5 (17-24.6)
Medicaid 37 (34.8-38.3) 47 (45.1-49) 16.4 (15.1-17.8)

Socioeconomic status
Lowest income 39.8 (38.3-41.2) 46.6 (45.1-48) 13.7 (12.6-14.9)
Low income 41.9 (40.2-43.5) 46.0 (44.1-47.8) 12.2 (11-13.4)
Middle income 44.5 (42.8-46.2) 46.0 (42.3-47.1) 9.6 (8.6-10.6)
High income 46.7 (44.3-49.1) 44.7 (12.6-14.9) 8.6 (7.4-9.9)

Abbreviations: CMB, cardiometabolic; NHB, non-Hispanic Black; NHW, non-Hispanic White.
aCMB risk profile (risk factors = diabetes, hypertension, obesity, hypercholesterolemia): optimum = 0 risk factor; average = 1-2 risk factors; poor = 3-4 risk factors.

between upstream racist policies/practices (eg, struc-
tural barriers to health care, poor neighborhood
environment due to redlining, and employment dis-
crimination, among others) that expose marginalized
groups to “adverse” SDOH, such as inability to re-
ceive timely health care, distrust in health care system,

lack of access to healthy food options, and/or safe
spaces for physical activity, thereby increasing down-
stream risk of CVD.1,14,15 In this context, modeling
and interpretation of both the independent and de-
pendent effects of racism on CVD merit considerable
caution—both from conceptual and methodological
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FIGURE Age-Adjusted Prevalence of Poor CMB Profile, by Household Income and Insurance Status
Abbreviation: CMB, cardiometabolic. This figure is available in color online (www.JPHMP.com).

standpoints. In particular, given the limitations of ex-
isting population health databases, which often offer
limited granularity for measures of racism as well
as individual SDOH, the true effects of racism may

TABLE 3
Association Between Race and Ethnicity and CMB Risk
Profilea

Odds of Poor CMB Risk ProfileRace and
Ethnicity Model 1,b OR (95% CI) Model 2,c OR (95% CI)

Total
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.59 (1.52-1.67) 1.52 (1.45-1.60)
Hispanic 1.15 (1.10-1.20) 1.15 (1.10-1.21)

Insurance statusd

Private
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.55 (1.45-1.66) 1.57 (1.47-1.68)
Hispanic 1.11 (1.03-1.19) 1.12 (1.04-1.20)

Medicare
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.89 (1.73-2.07) 1.90 (1.73-2.08)
Hispanic 1.23 (1.08-1.41) 1.31 (1.13-1.51)

Medicaid
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.26 (1.14-1.39) 1. 33 (1.19-1.48)
Hispanic 0.91 (0.82-1.01) 1.03 (0.92-1.15)

Uninsured
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.20 (1.05-1.36) 1.25 (1.10-1.43)
Hispanic 1.10 (1.00-1.22) 1.17 (1.05-1.29)

(continues)

TABLE 3
Association Between Race and Ethnicity and CMB Risk
Profilea (Continued )

Odds of Poor CMB Risk ProfileRace and
Ethnicity Model 1,b OR (95% CI) Model 2,c OR (95% CI)

Income levele

Lowest income
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.43 (1.32-1.55) 1.51 (1.38-1.64)
Hispanic 1.06 (0.98-1.15) 1.27 (1.17-1.39)

Low income
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.36 (1.24-1.50) 1.45 (1.32-1.61)
Hispanic 0.97 (0.89-1.07) 1.12 (1.02-1.24)

Middle income
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.37 (1.26-1.50) 1.48 (1.36-1.62)
Hispanic 0.93 (0.85-1.01) 1.07 (0.98-1.16)

High income
NHW Reference Reference
NHB 1.59 (1.44-1.75) 1.62 (1.47-1.79)
Hispanic 1.11 (1.00-1.24) 1.16 (1.04-1.30)

Abbreviations: ASCVD, atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease; CMB, cardio-
metabolic; NHB, non-Hispanic Black; NHW, non-Hispanic White.
aCMB risk profile (risk factors = diabetes, hypertension, obesity, hypercholes-
terolemia): optimum = 0 risk factor; average = 1-2 risk factors; poor = 3-4 risk
factors.
bModel 1: Adjusted for age, sex.
cModel 2: Adjusted for age, sex, income, insurance status, ASCVD status, smoking,
physical activity, comorbidity index.
dInsurance stratified analyses: model 2 excludes insurance status (ie, does not adjust
for insurance status in the multivariable model).
eIncome-stratified analyses: model 2 excludes income (ie, does not adjust for income
in the multivariable model).

mailto:www.JPHMP.com
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remain undetected or underappreciated. Our findings
corroborate existing knowledge of racial inequities in
CVD. Disparities in CVD by both race and ethnic-
ity and income have been documented previously.4,6

Furthermore, the “residual” CVD risk that persists
for NHB and Hispanics after accounting for SES and
access to care (insurance status) has been reported
in prior studies.5,16 In a recent study, Hackler et al5

studied racial differences in CV biomarkers in a di-
verse sample of 2635 participants and reported that
in analyses accounting for income and health insur-
ance, NHB men and women experienced worse CV
biomarker profile than their NHW counterparts. Sim-
ilarly, Rooks et al16 reported a higher risk of adverse
CVD indicators in NHB participants than in NHW;
the reported association persisted after accounting for
education, income, and home ownership. Collectively,
these results point to the possible role of additional,
often unmeasured structural barriers to minority CV
health in fully explaining the observed racial/ethnic
disparities. Indeed, findings from the landmark Jack-
son Heart Study17 showed that even after accounting
for age, gender, and SES, racial/ethnic discrimination
was associated with nearly 10% increased risk of
hypertension in the NHB population.

The role of income as an “explanatory” variable in
the context of racial/ethnic disparities in health out-
comes has been investigated broadly in prior studies3;
however, few studies have investigated whether the
disadvantage persists at different levels of income and
insurance. Limited evidence from the literature sup-
ports our findings, in general. Bell et al18 used data
from the National Health and Nutritional Examina-
tion Survey (NHANES) and demonstrated that NHB
were more likely to experience obesity at each level of
income and education, and diabetes at middle/high-
income levels, compared with NHW. In addition,
the authors found that the observed disparity was
larger at higher SES—regardless of the CV risk fac-
tor/outcome. We found a similar trend of poor CMB
risk profile for NHB at each level of income, as well
as the widest disparity at the highest-income level.
Our findings add considerably to the existing litera-
ture by addressing the following limitations: first, the
aforementioned study only presented stratified mod-
els for obesity and diabetes and did not present
associations for the overall/cumulative CMB risk—
as was done in our study. Second, the study did not
test for possible differential effects by insurance sta-
tus. Third, the authors did not include the Hispanic
population.

Racial/ethnic disparities in health insurance
are well documented, with lower rates of health
coverage for NHB, Hispanics, and other racial/
ethnic minorities,19,20 which puts these marginalized

populations at an increased risk of CVD.15 How-
ever, disparities in CVD within separate insurance
types/programs are less well investigated. Some re-
ports suggest that among Medicare enrollees, people
of color are more likely to report poor overall health
and experience worse CV outcomes such as diabetes
and hypertension than the NHW beneficiaries.7 We
reported similar findings of wider disparities in the
Medicare population, versus other insurance pro-
grams, which suggests that racial/ethnic minority
populations may face additional barriers to receiving
CV care in public insurance programs.

In this context, the 2019 Agency for Healthcare Re-
search and Quality National Healthcare Quality and
Disparities Report found significant barriers to care
for individuals with public insurance plans, including
difficulty having a usual source of care, and quality
of patient-provider interaction.21 However, knowl-
edge of disparities in CVD across different insurance
plans/programs (private, Medicare, Medicaid), as well
as the uninsured population is limited and requires
additional study.

We found that the incremental improvement in
CMB risk profile (ie, a higher prevalence of opti-
mum CMB profile and/or a lower prevalence of poor
CMB profile) at high- versus low-income levels was
smaller for NHB and Hispanics than for NHW. For
example, NHW experienced a 50% lowering of poor
CMB profile between lowest and highest-income lev-
els, whereas the improvement for NHB and Hispanics
was approximately 30% to 35%. These findings sup-
port prior reports of possibly smaller marginal health
gains for racial/ethnic minorities than for NHW.18,22

Marginalized communities may experience fewer so-
cietal benefits of higher SES, including possibly lower
social support, neighborhood cohesion, and physical
and emotional resources for a healthy lifestyle.23,24

Further study is needed to fully comprehend the SES-
health gradient across minority racial/ethnic groups.

Racial/ethnic minorities experience implicit bias
and discrimination in health care in various forms,
which may have a direct bearing on quality of
care and health outcomes, including CVD.1,15 Find-
ings from the 2018 National Healthcare Quality
and Disparities Report suggest that NHB and Amer-
ican Indians/Alaskan Natives receive worse care
for nearly 40% of all quality-of-care measures,
whereas Hispanics receive worse care for approxi-
mately 35% of such measures.25 Implicit provider
bias may affect CV health by influencing clinical deci-
sion making due to stereotypical assumptions/beliefs
about medication compliance, health literacy, and
outcomes in racial minority patients, as well as
by directly affecting the quality of patient-provider
interaction.26,27
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A systematic review of the effects of implicit bias
on quality of care in the US found evidence of
bias in nearly all reviewed studies; implicit bias was
associated with poor patient-provider interactions,
treatment decisions, treatment adherence, and pa-
tient outcomes.28 Similarly, in a mixed-methods study,
Breathett et al29 found that patients’ race influenced
treatment allocation decisions for heart failure ther-
apies and found a greater provider concern for trust
and treatment adherence associated for the NHB pop-
ulation. Multiple reports of implicit bias and racial
discrimination exist in the literature and merit greater
investigation for effects on health outcomes, includ-
ing CVD, over the life course.30-32 Future research
efforts to address racial inequities in CMB risk should
focus on comprehensively capturing the effects of
racism, including development of standardized tools
to measure various forms of structural racism, and us-
ing established SDOH frameworks such as Healthy
People 2030 and World Health Organization mod-
els to examine the mediating and/or moderating role
of SDOH.33,34 Another challenge to address is the
inadequate reporting of race and ethnicity data in
existing population databases35 The Health and Hu-
man Services Commission provides detailed guidance
on standardized reporting of outcomes by race and
ethnicity,36 which should be widely adapted.

On a policy level, future work should advocate for
greater encouragement for patient feedback in order
to identify implicit or explicit discrimination and
inform the development of interventions to address
discriminatory practices, such as greater investment
in provider training to address bias and discrimi-
nation. Real-world provider training programs and
other resources exist and should be used to facilitate
shared decision-making and advance the cause of
equitable care.37,38

Strengths and limitations

Our work had several strengths, including large
sample size, nationally representative estimates, and
robust methodological approach. Our work adds con-
siderably to existing literature by applying a novel
approach to demonstrating persistent racial/ethnic in-
equities in cumulative CMB burden. Furthermore,
we discuss various structural barriers to optimal CV
health for NHB and Hispanics, with implications for
clinical decision-making and system-wide policy inter-
ventions. Our findings are generalizable to the adult
US population and may inform future work to in-
vestigate the “root causes” of observed racial/ethnic
disparities in CVD.

Our results should be viewed in light of a few lim-
itations. First, ours was a cross-sectional design;

hence, causality cannot be inferred. However,
these findings offer unique insights into pervasive
racial/ethnic inequities in CV risk and are relevant
from both a clinical and health equity standpoint.
Our approach should be used to inform large-scale
studies in the future, including the use of longitudinal
designs. Second, we did not have data on self-reported
discrimination and/or racism; hence, their association
with CMB could not be assessed. A holistic under-
standing of the impact of racism on health merits
analysis of its effects at both the individual and
group/societal levels. However, analysis of such mul-
tilevel effects may often be difficult to conduct—such
as in this study—especially given the shortcomings
of available population-based data sources and lack
of standardized frameworks to assess such effects.
These challenges often prohibit comprehensive as-
sessment of the effects of racism on health. While the
unique relevance of both individual and group-level
effects toward overall well-being has been docu-
mented previously,39 few studies to date have assessed
such multilevel effects on discrete health outcomes,
including CVD/CMB risk, which merits further
study.

Third, we did not measure additional SDOH such
as social support, neighborhood/physical environ-
ment, etc, which may explain the observed disparities,
at least partially. However, income and insurance are
widely used indicators of SES and access to health
care, as well as established predictors of CVD; evi-
dence of consistent disparities across individual levels
of these 2 social determinants points to the possi-
ble role of structural barriers to minority CV health.
Future studies should examine additional SDOH
and develop and validate tools to measure perceived
racism in order to better explain the disparities ob-
served herein.

Conclusions

Racial/ethnic minorities, including NHB and Hispan-
ics, experience considerable and persistent disparities
in CMB risk—overall and at each level/type of income
and insurance. Such inequities point to the possible
role of structural barriers, including social, politi-
cal, and environmental conditions that predispose
racial/ethnic minorities to adverse SDOH and expose
them to the detrimental effects of racism and dis-
crimination. Future work should focus on measuring
additional SDOH and developing robust polysocial
risk scores to assess the role of a broad array of
SDOH in observed racial/ethnic disparities in CVD.
Further study is needed to quantify the possible me-
diating effects of racial/ethnic discrimination on CV
health.
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Implications for Policy & Practice

■ NHB and Hispanics experience poor CMB risk profile com-
pared with NHW at each level of income and type of
insurance. These findings suggest additional, unmeasured
barriers to optimal CV health for underserved racial/ethnic
minority groups.

■ Future work should focus on developing tools and ap-
proaches to quantify the effects of racism and discrimination
on CVD.

■ Health systems should encourage greater patient feedback
to improve quality of patient-provider interaction and overall
satisfaction with care.

■ Policy interventions should include greater investment in
provider training to address the issue of implicit bias and
helping socially disadvantaged patients access available re-
sources to address barriers to care such as possible financial
assistance to help pay for health care, and transportation and
requesting additional state/federal benefits, for example,
food stamps.

■ Clinical/research interventions should target developing ro-
bust polysocial risk scores to assess the role of a broad array
of SDOH in observed racial/ethnic disparities in CVD.
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ABSTRACT

Context: The New York City (NYC) Test & Trace Corps (Test & Trace), under New York City Health + Hospitals (NYC H+H),
set out to provide universal access to COVID-19 testing. Test & Trace partnered with numerous organizations to direct
mobile COVID-19 testing from concept through implementation to reduce COVID-19-related health inequities.
Program: Test & Trace employs a community-informed mobile COVID-19 testing model to deliver testing to the hardest-
hit, underserved communities. Community partners, uniquely knowledgeable of the residents they serve, are engaged as
decision makers and operational partners in mobile COVID-19 testing delivery.
Implementation: Through several mobile testing methods, community partners choose testing locations and tailor out-
reach to their community. Test & Trace assumes logistical responsibility for mobile testing but defers critical programmatic
decisions and community engagement to partners. Integral to the success of this program is responsive, bidirectional
communication.
Evaluation: During the reporting period of December 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021, Test & Trace’s community-informed mobile
COVID-19 testing model provided testing to 150 351 unique patients and processed 274 083 tests in total. The available
outcomes data and qualitative feedback provided by community partners illustrate that this intervention, combined with
robust governmental investment, successfully ensured that NYC-identified, low-resource neighborhoods had greater access
to COVID-19 testing.
Discussion: Making community partners decision makers reduced inequities in access to testing for communities of color.
In addition, the model has served as the framework for Test & Trace’s community-informed mobile COVID-19 vaccination
program, operated in concert with NYC’s Vaccine Command Center, and is a foundation for addressing health inequities at
scale, including during public health crises.
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States. The 3 pillars of Test & Trace are COVID-19
testing, contact tracing, and Take Care (isolation and
aftercare support).1 Central to NYC’s response to
the COVID-19 pandemic was acknowledging and
addressing the disproportionate impact of COVID-19
on communities of color.2-4 Structural racism affects
every level of COVID-19 outcomes with health in-
equities, including reducing COVID-19 testing access
for communities of color.5,6-8

To reduce COVID-19 testing inequities, Test &
Trace developed a mobile testing program that en-
gaged community partners during mobile testing
conceptualization and implementation. These com-
munity partners, trusted in the neighborhoods they
serve and knowledgeable of community needs, played
a fundamental role in identifying effective strategies
to increase COVID-19 testing in neighborhoods dis-
proportionately affected by COVID-19. Other health
systems have described smaller mobile testing initia-
tives benefiting from a community-informed.9

This report reviews program design and outcomes,
serving as a guide for other communities and institu-
tions. Reviewing strategy, results, community partner
feedback, and lessons learned, the report outlines how
a government agency of a large city engaged commu-
nity partners during a public health crisis to reduce
inequities in access to COVID-19 testing.

Approach of Community-Informed Mobile
COVID-19 Testing Model

Description

Community partners are broadly defined as small,
public and private organizations, including houses of
worship, small retailers, government and contracted
service providers, and traditional community-based
service organizations. Community partners from var-
ious sources were engaged as decision makers and
operational partners in various mobile testing strate-
gies. Test & Trace assumed responsibility for each
testing interventionʼs clinical and operational ele-
ments, including site permitting, specimen collection,
and processing. In addition, community partners col-
laborated with the Test & Trace operations team to
identify testing locations, hours, and outreach strate-
gies. Integral to the success of this program was
responsive bidirectional communication between Test
& Trace and community partners in service of increas-
ing access to COVID-19 testing.

Testing administration strategies

Test & Trace used 2 distinct administration strategies
to conduct testing: clinician-administered and patient-
administered. Both strategies have relied on external

vendors to provide services, including staffing clinical
and nonclinical roles, hosting patient registration and
medical record portals, and laboratory services. The
following is a chronological overview of how each
strategy was implemented and the role of community
partners.

Clinician-administered testing

This testing strategy had multiple phases in response
to changing weather conditions.

• Phase I—Outdoor testing: Beginning in June
2020, 14 clinical teams were deployed daily
(Monday-Friday) to offer free testing at locations
under pop-up tents. These teams offered SARS-
CoV-2 reverse transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR) tests
and collected up to 200 specimens per day. These
units were decommissioned in November 2020 as
the weather became colder.

• Phase II—Vehicle testing: During the winter
months, Test & Trace and city agencies de-
signed an enclosed testing vehicle (converted
ambulances), allowing staff and equipment to
be sheltered inside the vehicle. Patients would
remain outside the vehicle, with swabbing oc-
curring through purpose-built windows. The 8
clinical teams that operated from November
2020 through April 2021 provided RT-PCR tests
and collected up to 200 specimens per day.

• Phase III—Expanded vehicle testing with vendor
teams: In December 2020, Test & Trace engaged
an additional vendor to provide both vehicles and
mobile testing services. The program scaled to a
steady 40 mobile units by mid-March 2021. To
date, vendor units operate 7 days a week. Ven-
dor teams offer both RT-PCR and rapid antigen
testing and collect up to 200 specimens per day.

Patient-administered testing

In October 2020, Test & Trace began deploying teams
of patient navigation staff directly into community
spaces, including at community-based organizations,
houses of worship, senior and community centers,
community businesses, high-risk worksites, transit
hubs, and parks. Staff trained in using “self-swab”
test kits set up testing stations in these locations.
These staff guide patients in using the at-home testing
kits and collecting their own anterior nasal samples
following a brief electronic registration. The Test &
Trace staff then support patients in packaging up the
sample for shipment and bring the sample for ship-
ment to the laboratory for processing. The laboratory
notifies the patient via the e-mail provided at registra-
tion or with a phone call for those who test positive
and do not have an e-mail.
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To increase testing, these teams also canvassed
communities and businesses along commercial corri-
dors. By February 2021, the program scaled to 100
teams deployed 7 days per week. In addition, Test
& Trace provided training, administrative support,
and equipment to community partners interested in
coordinating their own staff to operate as direct ser-
vice providers using this patient-administered testing
method.

Selection of testing locations

Mobile testing resources are allocated in daily or
weekly commitments to areas of highest need based
on various criteria:

• The NYC Task Force on Racial Inclusion and
Equity (TRIE) neighborhoods. The task force des-
ignated dozens of neighborhoods representing 74
NYC zip codes comprising 33 neighborhoods
as those hardest hit and most at risk for im-
pacts of COVID-19. The assessment was based
on health status, social inequities, living condi-
tions, occupation, and COVID-19 burden during
wave 1.10 Test & Trace prioritized these zip codes
for testing site placement.

• The NYC Department of Health and Mental Hy-
giene (DOHMH) analyzed COVID-19 positivity
rates weekly by zip code, and at a granular block-
by-block level, to look for emerging case clusters.
Areas of concern with elevated positivity rates
were also prioritized.

• Community partner recommendations, indepen-
dent of the aforementioned criteria, were also a
source of site placements.

Sites could meet any or all of the aforementioned
criteria to be chosen for a mobile testing deployment.
When public health needs demand an immediate test-
ing response (either due to an existing identified gap
or due to a new identified localized outbreak), the Test
& Trace operations team may at times identify testing
locations, often leveraging existing city resources such
as parks and NYC’s public housing campuses.

Community partner identification and outreach

Test & Trace identified community partners in multi-
ple ways:

• Open call for partnerships: The mobile testing
team hosted an online survey for community or-
ganizations to express interest in partnering on
mobile testing.

• Test & Trace Community Advisory Board:
Seventy-five community leaders met weekly as

an advisory board. The board was routinely so-
licited for recommended testing locations and
partnerships. Many organizations represented on
the board directly received funds from Test &
Trace to do COVID-19 community outreach.

• NYC Care: NYC Care is a health care access
program for New Yorkers who are ineligible for
or cannot afford health insurance. As a part of
the program, community-based organizations are
funded to promote NYC Care, and these grantees
were also frequent partners for hosting mobile
testing sites.5

• Traditional governmental referral mechanisms:
Partnerships were also identified and developed
through standing intergovernmental affairs bod-
ies, legislative affairs offices, and elected officials,
all of whom leveraged existing relationships with
community organizations to make the connection
to the mobile testing program.

Role of community partners in both testing
administration strategies

Within zip codes or populations prioritized for mobile
testing, community partners already rooted in these
neighborhoods were engaged to assist with testing
site placement and outreach and direct the selection
of testing locations. In many instances, community
partners identified impactful locations that the Test
& Trace operations team would not have identified.
For example, city data do not clearly show where day
laborers congregate, only the location of permitted
worksites. Community nonprofit organizations, such
as Voces Latinas, La Colmena, and the Workers Jus-
tice Project, identified vital sites where day laborers
congregated and helped promote mobile testing sites
placed there. Community partners recommended test-
ing sites based on where their specific communities felt
comfortable (eg, houses of worship and food pantries)
and where neighborhood leaders requested access to
testing.

After site selection, community partners served as
trusted messengers regarding the COVID-19 pan-
demic and of the Test & Trace mobile testing pro-
gram. The National Black Leadership Commission on
Health (NBLCH) responded that it serves communi-
ties that are typically “forgotten” and partnering with
NBLCH made sure these communities were served.
NBLCH’s ability to cultivate relationships with com-
munities allowed Test & Trace mobile testing sites to
access isolated areas, residents of NYC’s public hous-
ing, and deliver the message about the importance of
testing.

United Sikhs and Korean Community Services
(KCS), 2 NYC Care partner organizations with deep
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knowledge of the NYC immigrant communities they
serve, shared their cultural expertise, volunteer net-
works, and insights to eliminate barriers for their
communities. United Sikhs addressed language barri-
ers and misinformation by providing community in-
terpreters. KCS cosponsored a “Get Tested Tuesday”
and “Day of Action” events with other community-
based organizations to be providing testing while also
helping recruit additional community partners. Fur-
thermore, these groups coupled the testing outreach
with outreach to community members likely eligible
for NYC Care, creating longer-term access to health
services reducing health inequities for communities
hardest hit by COVID-19.

To disseminate information, partners used several
approaches including (1) organizations’ social me-
dia and communication tools (Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter, WhatsApp, WeChat, Kakao, live radio);
(2) neighborhood canvassing with printed material;
(3) engaging in one-on-one or group discussions
with community members; (4) attending neighbor-
hood and tenant association meetings; (5) tabling at
COVID-19 hot spots; (6) partnering with other com-
munity organizations (youth camps, houses of faith,
schools), elected officials, and faith leaders to host in-
formation sessions and promoting awareness; and (7)
enlisting specific community ambassadors who shared
information by word of mouth.

Data Reporting

For purposes of this report, the authors reviewed
data, both from city sources and testing vendors un-
der contract with NYC, from December 1, 2020,
through April 30, 2021. Data reviewed comprised
overall SARS-CoV-2 testing volume, as well as break-
downs by race and ethnicity, gender, age, and patient
residency zip codes. The authors also solicited quali-
tative feedback from long-term community partners,
namely United Sikhs, KCS, and NBLCH.

Units of report

• Demographics: Patient information on race and
ethnicity, binary sex/gender identity, and age col-
lected during registration.

• Geography: Zip code of residence collected at
registration and used to identify representation
from TRIE neighborhoods. Overall, 16 859 tests
linked to an invalid zip code were excluded from
testing outcomes by zip code.

• Testing data
� Testing day: A single testing team, located in

a single location, for a day is considered as
providing 1 “testing day” (eg, a mobile testing

team at Marcus Garvey Park on December 1,
2020, would be counted as offering 1 test-
ing day to that community). As multiple teams
operate each day, Test & Trace counts more
“testing days” provided than “calendar days”
in operation (eg, a mobile testing team at Mar-
cus Garvey park on December 1, 2020, and a
team at Park of the Americas on December 1,
2020, would constitute 2 testing days offered
and 1 calendar day of operation).

� Testing modality: Test & Trace offered both
molecular SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR and antigen or
“rapid” testing.

Data sources

The 2 vendors involved in delivering testing developed
and deployed their own patient intake forms within
their respective electronic medical record systems. Pa-
tient information was self-reported at registration.
Test site location information was maintained inter-
nally by the Test & Trace operations team.

• Clinician-administered testing sources:
� NYC H+H electronic medical record system

(for phase I and II patients)
� Vendor electronic medical record system (for

phase III patients)
• Patient-administered testing sources:

� Vendor electronic medical record system
• NYC DOHMH database on COVID-19-related

data.11

Results

Overall volume

During the report period of December 1, 2020, to
April 30, 2021, Test & Trace’s entire community-
informed mobile COVID-19 model provided testing
to 150 351 unique patients and processed 274 083
tests in total. The volume represented 2.83% of the
molecular tests administered in NYC during this pe-
riod. Of the total processed tests, 6.47% returned a
positive result. Table 1 shows a breakdown by testing
modality and positivity rate.

Patient demographics

Table 2 provides a detailed overview of the pa-
tients served. Review of patient self-reported demo-
graphic information highlights that the community-
informed model had success proving access to testing
among communities of color in NYC. For exam-
ple, census data estimate that self-identified “African
American/Black” New Yorkers comprise 24.3% of
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TABLE 1
Total COVID-19 Tests Performed by Test Type and Administration Strategy With Total Number and Percentage of Positive
Results in New York City From December 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021
Administration Strategy Type of Test Number of Tests Performed Number of Positive Results % Positive Results

Clinician-administered Molecular 113 186 9 380 8.29
Antigen/rapid 125 923 7 070 5.61

Patient-administered Molecular 34 974 1 290 3.69
Grand total All tests combined 274 083 18 091 6.47

residents but represent 31.3% of completed clinician-
administered tests and 32.1% of the clinician-
administered antigen tests.12 Census data similarly
estimate that 29.1% of New Yorkers’ self-identified
ethnicity is “Hispanic or Latino,” but these patients

comprise 47.96% of the tests that resulted under
the clinician-administered strategy.12 A significant
number (44.03%) of patients tested via the patient-
administered approach selected “Declined/unknown”
when asked to identify their race. More than 50%

TABLE 2
Total Number and Percentage of COVID-19 Tests by Demographic Groups of Race, Ethnicity, Gender, Age, and by
Administration Strategy and Test Type in New York City From December 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021

Clinician-Administered Patient-Administered

Absolute Number of
Molecular Tests (% of
Total Volume Within

Testing Strategy)

Absolute Number of
Antigen Test (% of

Total Volume Within
Testing Strategy)

Absolute Number of
Molecular Tests (% of
Total Volume Within

Testing Strategy)

Race
African American/Black 35 370 (31.25) 40 450 (32.12) 4 916 (14.06)
American Indian or Alaska Native 6 611 (5.84) 8 007 (6.36) 472 (1.35)
Asian 11 474 (10.14) 12 347 (9.81) 3 171 (9.07)
Declined/unknown 8 712 (7.7) 11 502 (9.13) 15 400 (44.03)
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander 4 882 (4.31) 5 929 (4.71) 67 (0.19)
≥2 races or other 3 932 (3.47) 5 258 (4.18) 3 183 (9.10)
White 42 205 (37.29) 42 429 (33.69) 7 765 (22.20)
Total 113 186 125 922 34 974

Ethnicity
Declined/unknown 4 830 (4.27) 6 332 (5.03) 13 091 (37.43)
Hispanic or Latino 50 363 (44.5) 60 398 (47.96) 6 891 (19.7)
Not Hispanic or Latino 57 993 (51.24) 59 192 (47.01) 14 992 (42.87)
Total 113 186 125 922 34 974

Gender (only binarya)
Female 62 934 (55.6) 68 421 (54.34) N/A
Male 50 252 (44.4) 57 501 (45.66) N/A
Total 113 186 125 922

Age
0-17 y 13 271 (3.23) 15 384 (3.42) 1 309 (3.74)
18-34 y 36 328 (22.37) 40 761 (22.7) 11 984 (34.27)
35-64 y 54 799 (59.70) 60 308 (59.83) 17 321 (49.53)
65-74 y 6 303 (9.86) 6 894 (9.79) 3 113 (8.9)
75+ y 2 455 (4.46) 2 568 (4.245) 1 146 (3.28)

Total 113 183 125 923 34 974

Abbreviation: N/A, not available.
aPatients with a reported age of 104 years or higher were excluded from this report due to likely reporting error during collection. Data on patient gender identity were not
available for patient-administered testing. Vendor-designed registration portal allowed only for the collection of binary gender identity.
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of the clinician- and patient-administered testing was
performed on 35- to 64-year-old New Yorkers. No-
tably, the patient-administered testing reached a larger
percentage of people aged 18 to 34 years.

Outcomes based on testing strategy and per zip code

Clinician-administered testing strategy

From December 1, 2020, through April 1, 2021,
the clinician-administered mobile testing strategy per-
formed 2.47% of RT-PCR tests performed citywide.
When looking at several of the identified TRIE neigh-
borhoods, however, the tests collected through this
strategy accounted for a large percentage of tests per-
formed in those locations. For example, when com-
paring the total city’s volume of RT-PCR tests during
that period, this intervention performed 11.16% in
zip code 11368 (Corona, Queens), 9.28% in zip code
10473 (Parkchester/Soundview, Bronx), and 5.12% in
zip code 11223 (Brownsville, Brooklyn).

Among the top 10 neighborhoods with the high-
est volume of tests performed via the clinician-
administered approach, 9 of 10 were “TRIE” neigh-
borhoods. Table 3 shows the volume of tests

performed successfully resulted for each of those zip
codes, an overview of those neighborhoods based on
data for the associated community district as reported
in 2018 Community Health Profiles published by the
NYC DOHMH13 and their classification as “TRIE”
zip code.10

Patient-administered testing strategy

From December 1, 2020, through April 1, 2021,
the patient-administered mobile testing strategy per-
formed 34 974 tests that accounted for 0.36% molec-
ular tests performed citywide. When looking at
several of the identified TRIE neighborhoods, how-
ever, patient-administered mobile testing accounted
for a large percentage of the volume of tests performed
in several of those zip codes: 10 009 (Lower East
Side/Chinatown, Manhattan), 5.11% of all tests were
performed among residents from zip code 10 029
(East Harlem, Manhattan), 2.79% in zip code 10 301
(Hamilton Heights/Morningside Heights, Manhat-
tan), and 2.05% in zip code 10 309 (Great Kills, Staten
Island). Seven of the top 10 zip codes with the highest
testing volume were zip codes with a “TRIE” desig-
nation. Table 4 provides a more detailed overview of

TABLE 3
Total COVID-19 Testing Volume Under Clinician-Administered Strategy in NYC From December 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021
(Only the Top 10 Zip Codes With the Highest Volume Are Included)

Testing Volume
Description of Neighborhoods Based on Community

Health Profiles (2018)

Zip Code/Neighborhood
(Borough) TRIEa

Total Tests Per Zip
Code (% of the Total

Volume)b

Largest Population
Groups by Race

and Ethnicity

% Of Residents With
Limited English

Proficiency

% Of Residents
Who Live in

Povertyc

% Of
Uninsured

Adults

11 368/Jackson Heights
(Queens)

Yes 21 704 (9.2) 64% Latino
18% Asian

47 25 28

10 473 and 10 472/Parkchester
and Soundview (Bronx)

Yes 11 568 (4.9) 59% Latino
30% Black

25 26 14
4 892 (2.1)

11 233/Brownsville (Brooklyn) Yes 6 709 (2.8) 76% Black
20% Latino

10 28 12

11 220/Sunset Park (Brooklyn) Yes 6 623 (2.8) 42% Latino
30% Asian

49 29 22

11 216 and 11 221/Bedford-
Stuyvesant (Brooklyn)

Yes 5 724 (2.42)/4 290 (1.81) 64% Black
20% Latino

12 23 11

11 434/Jamaica and Hollis
(Queens)

Yes 5 171 (2.18) 66% Black
17% Latino

14 20 13

10 457/Belmont and East
Tremont (Bronx)

Yes 4 789 (2.02) 67% Latino
25% Black

27 31 12

10 469/Baychester (Bronx) No 3 766 (1.59) 65% Black
25% Latino

10 23 8

Abbreviations: NYC, New York City; TRIE, Task Force on Racial Inclusion and Equity.
aNeighborhood with a NYC TRIE designation.
bPercentage out of the total volume of tests that yield a result that were performed by clinicians during the reported period. Tests that did not yield a result were excluded.
cFor comparison, the NYC poverty rate is 20%.
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TABLE 4
Total COVID-19 Testing Volume Under Patient-Administered Strategy in NYC From December 1, 2020, to April 30, 2021 (Only
the Top 10 Zip Codes With the Highest Volume Are Included)

Testing Volume
Description of Neighborhoods Based on Community

Health Profiles (2018)

Zip Code/Neighborhood
(Borough) TRIEa

Total Tests Per Zip
Code (% of the Total

Volume)b

Largest 2 Population
Groups by Race and

Ethnicity

% Of Residents With
Limited English

Proficiency

% Of Residents
Who Live in

Povertyc

% Of
Uninsured

Adults

10 009/Lower East
Side-Chinatown
(Manhattan)

Yes 1787 (5.11) 36% Asian
25% Latino

28 18 11

10 029/East Harlem
(Manhattan)

Yes 975 (2.79) 50% Latino
30% Black

19 23 12

10 301/Morningside Heights
and Hamilton Heights
(Manhattan)

Yes 793 (2.27) 44% Latino
24% Black

20 24 11

10 309/10 312 Tottenville and
Great Kills (Staten Island)

No 874 (2.05)/396 (1.99) 84% White
9% Latino

7 11 4

10 457/Belmont and East
Tremont (Bronx)

Yes 637 (1.82) 67% Latino
25% Black

27 31 12

10 462/Morris Park No 574 (1.64) 45% Latino
24% White

24 21 12

11 206/Bedford Stuyvesant
(Brooklyn)

Yes 486 (1.39) 64% Black
20% Latino

12 23 11

11 211/Williamsburg
(Brooklyn)

No 483 (1.38) 61% White
26% Latino

22 17 7

11 212/Brownsville (Brooklyn) Yes 455 (1.30) 76% Black
20% Latino

10 28 12

Abbreviations: NYC, New York City; TRIE, Task Force on Racial Inclusion and Equity.
aNeighborhood with a NYC TRIE designation.
bPercentage out of the total volume of tests that yield a result that were performed by clinicians during the reported period. Tests that did not yield a result were excluded.
cFor comparison, the NYC poverty rate is 20%.

the top 10 zip codes with the highest testing volume.
Among the neighborhoods with a “TRIE” designa-
tion, the patient-administered strategy performed a
higher volume of testing in certain neighborhoods
where the clinician-administered strategy did a lower
percentage of testing. These particular neighbor-
hoods included 10 009 (Lower East Side/Chinatown,
Manhattan), 10 029 (East Harlem, Manhattan), and
10 301 (Morning Heights and Hamilton Heights,
Manhattan).

Partners, location, and testing days

• In total, 241 distinct partners, including
community-based organizations, houses of
worship, NYC Housing Authority (NYCHA),
and Business Improvement Districts have been
involved. A comprehensive list of all the partners
can be found at Supplement Digital Content Ta-
ble A (available at http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/
A867).

• In helping to select sites, partners’ recommenda-
tions were based on their understanding of the
unique needs of their neighborhoods and of lo-
cations that were easily accessible. Although the
final criteria for site selection disqualified some
of the suggested sites as it is discussed later in the
report, partners still played a major role in this
process.

• During the report period (December 1, 2020, to
April 30, 2021):
� The clinician-administered testing program of-

fered 5057 testing days.
� The patient-administered testing program of-

fered 1480 testing days.

Evaluation

A formal evaluation of the program has yet to
be completed because of the changing nature of
the pandemic, competing community needs, and ur-
gent demand to rapidly deploy testing resources.

http://links.lww.com/JPHMP/A867
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These factors led to constantly changing operational
practices, which, in turn, yielded both opportunities
for improvement and challenges for implementation.
Partners have been encouraged to provide timely
feedback, which the operational team has striven to
incorporate. Since its inception, the mobile testing
program has worked with 241 partners, and they have
shared a broad range of experiences. In the absence
of a formal evaluation, the following section includes
feedback of the community partners who are coau-
thors on this report. The limited evaluation presented
in this report was determined not human subjects re-
search by the NYC H+H Institutional Review Board.

Strengths of the model

• Reached communities that lack convenient and
efficient care and which historically have had lim-
ited access to health care services due to language
and cultural barriers.

• Involved community organizations and provided
them with resources and technical support, which
enhanced their capacity to reach communities
with unmet needs and individuals who do not
typically feel safe engaging with government in-
stitutions.

• Efficiently deployed testing resources, which en-
hanced the program’s ability to reach populations
with the highest needs.

• Collected and reviewed data in real time and used
them to drive decision making and continuous
improvement.

• Several community partners received funding to
do outreach.

Challenges/areas of improvement of the model

This section identifies challenges and strategies em-
ployed to overcome them. The next section provides
a more detailed discussion of the implications of these
challenges for policy and practice.

Staffing, process, and patient experience challenges

• Limited multilingual resources provided (eg, lim-
ited presence of multilingual staff on-site and
interpretation services, intake forms and printed
materials not consistently provided in multiple
languages);

• Staff with limited training in specific cultural
competencies;

• Reliance on technology-based forms (eg, online
registration portals) and processes created ad-
ditional barriers to testing for certain groups,
including seniors and those with limited digital
literacy.

Communication, logistical needs, and changes

• Partners reported a broad range of experiences
regarding the quality of communication with the
Test & Trace operations team. While some ex-
pressed that the team was easily approachable
and the communication systems in place were ef-
fective, others noted challenges with the timely
delivery of changes to processes and dissemina-
tion of new opportunities.

• Partners identified that the mobile and therefore
temporary nature of some testing sites presented
challenges for community members who wanted
to return to the same locations for services.

• In instances where partners needed to provide
a dedicated space for testing, some found the
criteria too restrictive, leading to disqualifying
potential effective locations. Criteria included
providing access to an outdoor space or an in-
door space large enough to accommodate a team
while ensuring social distancing, providing staff
with access to restrooms, and maintaining a least
one person from the host location.

Discussion and Conclusion

Test & Trace’s community-informed mobile COVID-
19 testing model was successful in its stated goals to
increase testing access in high-need communities. The
program’s initial success was due in no small part to
existing relationships between NYC H+H and orga-
nizations including KCS, NBLCH, and United Sikhs,
many of whom also served as partners in the NYC
Care program. The community-informed mobile test-
ing model helped deepen these partnerships, allowed
the program to recruit new partners, and facilitated
the development of a large network of partners.
Although this model has not been formally evaluated,
the available outcomes data and qualitative feedback
provided by community partners illustrate that this
intervention combined with a substantial government
investment was successful in ensuring that neighbor-
hoods identified by NYC government as at risk for
poor COVID-19 outcomes could access COVID-19
testing. In addition, many community partners ex-
pressed general satisfaction in their active roles during
planning and implementation and felt comfortable
sharing their concerns and challenges.

Limitations

The ever-changing landscape of the pandemic, initial
scarcity of supplies, and absence of prior existing
frameworks for such comprehensive and fast-paced
community-informed testing limited the ability of the
operations team to design an intervention with more
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Implication for Policy & Practice

■ Work with community partners is strengthened by col-
laborating early in program implementation, rather than
establishing strategy and secondarily seeking their collab-
oration. Partners often have knowledge and insight that
government agencies lack.

■ Initial establishment of trust and partnership influences part-
ners’ willingness to continue long-term involvement. In this
instance, strong partnerships allowed for the development
of a robust network of partners and a model informed by
partner feedback and operational experience that serves as a
framework for other health initiatives beyond a public health
crisis.

■ Bidirectional communication and decision making between
government and community partners support mutual learning
and implementation of strategies that better meet com-
munity needs. Open communication is critical to quickly
recognize challenges and adopt changes.

■ Future initiatives should address language access, cultural
competency training, and associated patient experience el-
ements as proactively as possible and consider leveraging
community partners as direct service providers.

■ Granting community partners flexibility in how they choose
to implement and modify interventions allows them to more
effectively reach specific communities.

■ An intervention of this magnitude requires a robust municipal
investment.

■ Addressing structural barriers in access to health care among
communities of color requires implementing nontraditional
models of care delivery.

language access services and user-friendly registration
processes. Initially, the team responded to the chal-
lenges on a case-by-case basis but over time worked
with third-party vendors to implement new train-
ing and staff expectations when partners identified
challenges. Future initiatives may benefit by proac-
tively structuring a partner communication plan and
anticipating potential barriers to community-based
partnerships, as well as mitigation strategies. For ex-
ample, community partners could have consistently
provided staff or volunteers to assist with language
and technological barriers, as some did on occasion.

Foundations for the community-informed mobile
COVID-19 vaccination model

This expanding network of partners, and this evolv-
ing community-informed testing model, has provided

a framework for implementing other initiatives such
as mobile COVID-19 vaccination.

After COVID-19 vaccine authorization, the Test
& Trace mobile testing team, in concert with NYC
Vaccine Command Center, launched a mobile vac-
cination program using this community-informed
model. The team uses the community partnerships
developed through the testing program to identify
trusted partners to host vaccination clinics. As with
the community-informed testing program, the com-
munity partner can choose the site and outreach
strategy. The latter has been essential for addressing
vaccine hesitancy among communities distrustful of
government authorities.

The speed with which mobile vaccination clin-
ics could be deployed was primarily due to the
groundwork laid by the mobile testing program and
community partners. Mutual trust between the Test
& Trace mobile team and community partners had
developed through learning and meeting each otherʼs
needs to serve New Yorkers. Through these part-
nerships, clinic sites in high-need communities were
quickly identified and established.

Beyond COVID-19, this model and resulting rela-
tionships can serve as a foundation to reduce health
inequities and shape responses to future public health
crises in NYC. This initiative highlights the im-
portance of engaging community organizations as
decision makers and operational partners in devel-
oping interventions with the overall goal of building
systems that provide more equitable access to health
care for all New Yorkers.
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